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Newfoundland, North-America 
In a Series of ...~ E T T E R S, .. 
To which are prefixed a few 
CHOICE EXPE R ... ENCES; 
Some of which were taken from the Lip·s ofPerfons, 
who died triumphantly' in the FAITH. 
0 conte hither, and heat·len, all ;·e that fear God; and 
I ttuill tell yozt what he hath doJte for nzy Soul. 
To \vhich are added, fome excelletlt Sentiments, 
. extracted from the Writings of an eminent Divine. 
I 
Humbly Dedicated to the Right Honourable 
The Co.uNTEss of HuNTINGDoN, 
I 
By the Rev. L. COUGHLAN, 
Late Miffionary to the Society for propagating the 
Gofpel .in Foreign Parts, at Harbour-Grace, and 
Carhonear, in Conception Bav, NeCLvfoundla;id, and 
now Minifter of Cztmherland-Street Chapel, Londott. 
LoN o o N ·: Printed by W. G I L B E R T ,. No, 13, 
Cree-Church-Lane~ Leade1zhall-StPeet; and Sold at 
. ' 
Cumberland .. Street Chapel. 1776. 
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RIG I-IT HONOURABLE 
' 
T H E, ., 
. 
COUNTESS of HU .. _,.'I,INGDON •. 
. MADAM, 
Y liaving had the Honour of be-
. ing acquainted \Vith your Lady,.;.. 
lhip fame Ti1ne, and knowing the 
great Zeal thcit you are -poffeffed of -
for the Glory of the Lord Jefu_s, and · 
.the Salvation of immortal and never-
dying Souls, was one Motive that 
excited tne to put the following Ac-
counts under your Ladyfhip's Patro-
nage. I \Vas fUrther encouraged by · 
your Ladyiliip, as you, in a \vay of 
Providence, faw one of the Accounts, 
which tnet with your Ladyfhip's Ap-
proba~ion, and which you defired I 
. would commit to the WOrld, to fhe'v 
the Dealings of God with precious 
Souls. I now, my Lady, . hope that 
B this · 
.. 
.. 
\ 
' DE D I C A 1 .. I 0 N. 
this little Drop frotn the Ro~k,wh1ch 
was gathered in fc.n~~igB Parts, will, 
by the G.race of God, have a Ten-
dency. tb promote his Glory, and · 
prove a Means of il:irring up th~ . dear · 
Children of God, and weaning theffi 
more and more from the Things of 
Time and Senfe, 'vhich perill1 in the 
ufing. This, my Lady, is the. View 
vrhich I have in publifhing:thefe lit- · 
tle Fragments, 'vhich I picked up in 
Newfoundland : t"rhey are the artlefs 
Language of precious Souls, vrhom I 
attended in their I ail: Moments : May 
o 1r dear Lord blefs tl1e fi1me to all 
tl ofe to 'vhon1 they may carne; and. 
m ·y they leave a lail:ing Itnpteffion on 
rcry Mind ; that Men may not only 
read hovv Chrifiians die, but n1ay live 
the ~ife of the Righteous, that they 
m ay die the Death of the ~ighteous • 
. 
' 
am, MAD A l\1, 
. . 
_r o~ r -I..~adyll..ip' s .moil: obliged, 
I 
tJ.d v ry hu~11ble Servant • 
• L. G. 
_...I~ 1 •• 
P R E F A C E. 
TO TfiE 
r 
. 
CHRISTIAN READER 
H E R E is nothing 1nore p!eafant and 
comfortable, nzore animating and enli:ven.-
ing, more ra·vilhhtg and Soul-contenting, to 
a true· Cbri]lian, than the frequent reading the ·. · 
. Experiences of dying Saints; this difcpVers the 
·commuriion and Onenefs that fubfi.fls between the 
H~ad · and A1embers; Chfi/1 Jefus being the 
whole of Man's l-laj)/Jirzefs; the Sun, ·which 
gives him .Light in Darknefs; the· Phyjicia.n, 
who heals his Soul's Sicknefs; the Wall of' Fire, 
czvhich defends him in all the Ajfaults ~f his !i:'le-
mies; the Friend, 'Who comforts !Jirn i n · Hea·vi-
1ufs; the Ark, czvbich fupports him in the Deluge' 
o.f all his Difeafes; tbe Rock, whic.~ .fi~(tains 
hinz under the heavieft Pre !Jure; the E'r&·ojment, 
~which folaceth him in the deepeft orrows; u1bile 
the Want of Clrijl dijfratleth SGuls in the 
greatejJ czt~()rldly Abundance. Chrij1 is the Pi/ .. 
far, 'lvhich protetls a11d·leads .his dear Children: . 
B 2 ; He 
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lie is the Heaverlly Manna, which feeds the 
Lord's People~ he is the brazen Serpent, which 
cures them of the jinful. l/etzJnz, which the fiery 
Serpent hath infUJed into them: For Chrift is 
the All in All, in whom Mercy is Jeated, and 
through whom, it is revealed and cOmmunicated · 
. o all that thirf! after it. 
Nothinl can raake that Man miferable, who 
hath Chri/1 for his Portion; Chrift bcilzg the 
only Well that is alle to refrejh and jill us, wEen 
all our Vejfels, like Hag~r's, prOve emptj BOt ... 
t!es. Chri/1 is the only Conduttor, who is, able 
to lead his Peopl~ through this Wilderneft, and 
I<..ed Sect of nza1tijold Adverjities; the {)nly Com-
Pt;tnimz to comfort us, ~hen God calls us to pafs 
through the J7alley of the Shadow Of Death. 
}?ron~ hence it appears, that having Chrift, we 
are fecure ; but, without Chrifl, all other Ett~ 
.J0)'1lMnts are WJrth Nothing. Stand not there-
.f re upon the Cofl, whether Pains, or q:ears, or 
Prayers, Peace or Wealth; Goods or Name, Life 
cr Liberty; fell all for this Pearl: Chrift is of 
that Werth and Uje~ that thou canft never over-
bu.)' him, though tbou give.ft thyfelf, and all the 
IVorld for bi1n. 'I'be making Jure Of Cbrijl is 
the Af!urance Of alt the re.ft. . 
Be coizflant 1n the Kno1.oledge ofF aith, Love, 
Fear, a1zd Profef!ion of C hrijt. B~ not, in thC 
Matter of. God's Worjhip and thy Salvation, 
like a ·Reed jhaken with the Win.d. Be not 
{arried to and fro with every·Wind of Dotlrine "~ · . like 
• 
PRE F ' A C E. v 
' 
like a Ship without a Rudder~ Be not tijfed up 
and down with every Gufl and Wave of Afflic-
tion. Cf"ake not thy leave of Chr_i , as Orpha 
did of N·aomi, for any Dijirefs hat may befal 
the Church, o.r the Caufe of Chrift; do not leave 
the Sun for· a Glow-Worm, the Favour of God 
for the Love of Men; do not change the Ark 
for the World, the Wheat for Chaf£ : 
. · It ·was the Saying ofConftantine th Great, 
" He that will be falft to God will never be true 
'' to · Man for Confcience Sake.'' He that bPeak-
-~~,,. eth Faith with God is not worthy '()f the leaf! 
Credit with Men. cr ake heed then, let not 
CJ'houghts within thee arife of depat:ti11g frosn the 
living God; but prefs jor1:vard, draw . n~arer 
and nearer to God. Break through all' the 
_Ar1nies of Oppo}ition and Difcoura;ge1;zent, 
wHich do or Jhall encounter thee; as David~.' 
WOrthies, break throu.gh the Armies of the Phi-
liftines; and conze to the Wells of Bethel. Grow 
in Knowledge, as the Light fuining more and 
11]0te unto the perfetr Day. Grow in Faith, 
as the Trees .in Root; increafe in Love, as the 
Fire in Heat, having much W1od; be not ter-
rified with -any Combinations; be not dijheartened 
with any Lojfes; revolt not for Fear of any 
Suffering; there is enough itt Chrift to make a 
fuperabundant Recompenfe; in him, thou htJ.fl 
an Iron Pillar, when all thy withered Reeds 
are broken; a Wall of Fire, when all the Re--
. B 3 fuges 
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fuges attdHiding-Places of Chaff and Stuible are 
Jcattered, like t!Je Duft before the Wind: In 
him thou haft a g!oriousSun, wh£n, alL the blazin~ 
Stars of thy worldly Coniforts at:e extinguijhed1 
and cam~ to nought; ·a Bridegroom, tlie £hief-
eft a!nong Ten Thoufand, when all thy 
FrimlJ,s., -according to the· Flefo, are put to per- . -
petua#Si:/ence in the Grave. 0 then fuffir thy- . 
ftlf now to be guided by . Chrifl: ; projlr.ate thyfelf 
under_the 1.deet · of Chrifl ; be with Chrijf; re-
poft thyfrlf upon him; t"ncreaft thJ Interijfin 
Chrift; 1ive wholly to Chrift; and be ready 'ta1 
fujj"er nil die f()r Chrijl; that thou may eft f'Or 
· ever triamph with Chrifl; fo pra)'eth the moft · 
ttnworthy of thera czvbo ftr:oe the Lord Chrifl .. 
. . 
.. 
. . ,. 
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'I'!lis· was very .difcouraging to-me, info .. · 
n1u'ch that I qfteh concluded, that God had 
ney~rcal~ed ·.rne to that Place. This kept me 
exceeding low; at I aft, I 'vas determin~d, 
that I would not ftay in fuch a poor d~fo~ 
late Land, and fpend my Strength for . 
nought. · 
I had n1any ups and downs: - N~ne can 
tell the AffliCtion which a Minifter of J efus 
Chrift feelS, when he has the Care of a 
Parifh, and very little Fruit of his Labour; 
this is like hewing of Wood, or drawing of 
VI ater. T'hofe who are called Minift ers, 
but are not fent of . God, Gallio lik~, 
care for 11one of theft 'I'hings; if they have 
their Salary, and their Inco1ne anfwers their 
ExpeCtation, an· is well with them; they 
defire no further Proof of their being fent 
of God; but this will not content a true 
Evangelical Minjfter, notwirhftanding that: 
he , \vants not Food and Raiment, and the . 
LaPcur:er is worthy of his Hire ; all which is 
reafonable, feeing it is written, · 'I'hou }halt 
itiot muzzle the Ox that treadeth out the Co1"n. 
A trne Minifter looks for a me>re glori. 
ous Fruit of his habour, · and Proof that 
God has called him to preach his ever1aft-
ing Gofpel. He _looks for a Reforma-
tion of Manners; fuch as the Wicked to 
forfake his Ways, and the Unrighteous Man his _ 
:J'hougbts. And as the U!tderftanding is firft 
' ~nformed, 
... 
• 
' 
• 
• 
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informed,- it then follows for the Life arid 
Manners to be reformed. This was, in 
fome Meafure, the Cafe in Newfoundland, 
though notingeneral,for fome would not be 
perfuaded to part with their beloved Lufts. 
Behoid,yelJijpifers, and wonder; and perijh: 1 
work a W()rk in your Days, which you Jhall in no 
V.)ije belieVe; ihough a Man· declare it unto you. 
The Way in Which this Work began was 
very ren1arkable. In the Courfe of the 
Winter, I went from Houfe to Houf~, and 
read a Portiou of God's ·Wor~, and ex-
pounded the fame: This I c6i1tinued to 
do about four Times a \Veek, for near three 
:Years, before 1 perceived the leal: Fruit 0f 
· - my Labour; but at length God was pleafed 
to blefs n1y Endeavours in a :very wonder-
_ful Manner: Eor now many were pricked to 
the Heart, and cried out, What rnuft I do to bee 
Javed? Some prayed· al9ud _in the C~ngre 
gation; -oth ... ers praifed aloud, and declared 
wJ:Iat G·od. ha·d done for their Sot1ls: N0r 
wa~ this only at their privateM'eetings, no f!' · 
and .then, but alfo in the great Congrega,.. 
tions. , 1~he Word was now like Eire, Or 
like a Hammer, that breaketb the Rock to Pieces. 
Now the Word was indeed quick and power-
. ful,jharper . than a two-edged Swcrd; dividing 
between Soul andSpirit;'joint and Marrow; and 
was a PiJcerner of the T-hoUght~ and Inte;zts of 
the l-l.eart. Now the Devil began to roar; 
hitherto 
• 
( IO ~ · 
hitherto he had kept his Palace, and his 
Goods were in . Peace : Jefuu, 'vho is the 
Stronger, came andjpoiled his Goods, and took 
nway his Armour wherein he trufled; fo that 
he was a conquer~d Foe. 
Now to be revenged, Satan fets to \Vorl$. 
from another Qllarter, which was to work 
in the llearts of the Children of Difobedience. 
1""'he (;entlen1en and. Magiftrates began to 
threaten what they would do ; accordirtg-
1y they drevv up a Petition, figned by 
.twelve :Nierchants, and Gentletnen, fo cal-
led, wherein they fet me forth black enough 
to the Governor,, and begged that he \Vould __ 
either filence, or turn n1e out of the1~and. 
After thiS, I was · called before a Court of 
-Judicature, where they laid ~rhings to n1y 
Charge which. I knew not: Son1e of my·· 
Friends were afhamed, and others intin1i-
dated; but the Everlafting Friend of Sin- · 
ners appeared for n1e, and all my Enen1ies 
were found Liars. :they that trujl in the 
Lord foalltzever be confounded. 
Another lnfiance of the great Care which · 
the Shepherd of Ifrael has over his Sheep, 
thus appears: 1"hofe Enemies, findjng 
they could not prevail to ftop my' Mouth, 
· or turn me out of the Land, laid a SchCme 
(it feen1s) to get the DoB:o,r to give n1e a 
Dofe, which would put an End to n1y 
Exiftence; but this was difcovered. by the 
" T ,... lJoct·.J r, 
·I 
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, 
DoCtor, who efired that I would be upon 
- n1y guard. No Weapon that is formed againft 
thee Jhall projper. CJ'he Lord God is a Sun and 
Shield, and will give Grace and Glory. All 
this while, God was doing great Things 
for his People. It is no Wonder, when 
the Kingdom of the Wicked One is ihaken, 
that he · iliould raife up hjs Children to 
difturb the Peace . of God's People. 
For three Years I laboured Night and 
Day, fron1 Houfe to Haufe; but I could 
not perceive any Appearance of ConviCtion, 
or Con verfion, take p1 ace throughout the 
Pariili; during which Time, \Ve had no 
outward PerfCcution; but at length a 
glorious' Work broke o~lt. -The Joys of 
the Children of God on one hand, and Cries 
of broken-hearted Sinners On the other, 
I 
wete very alarn1ing. I then ·began to be 
aili amed of my Littlenefs of Faith; for it 
was btlt a feW Weeks bef.ore tl1is 0Llt-
pouring of the Spirit, that I concluded, 
that God had never fent me to that People; 
and therefore I had fe~tled my Affairs, in 
order to return to . EnglanCl; but feeing the 
Artn of the Lord revealed, it filenced -all n1y 
Fears, and conftrained .me to c·ry out, :this 
is the Lord's Doing, and n1ay he have all the 
Glory. It is not of him that willeth, nor of 
him that runnetb, but of God that .foeweth 
· }ilercy. lVIy poor Heart often cried out, 
, tl1e 
·c · 12 > · 
the J?o,ver will eome in fucli a Tirne, anct 
under fuch a Sennon; but the Voice of 
God is not in our Way or Tin1e, but. 
when he wiH, · land by wh0m,.and ln what-
Manner he pleafes. 4 ~ 
__ Now, as a new and powerful Wor~ 
.appeared,~ t:he Devil began with new Temp . 
tations;·- befor~, my Fears. were, that there 
was no Good done; now. the Enen1y 
Catne in, with, perhaps this wal not ftand, 
or why could there not be a Work of God 
.carried on without fuch a N oife, both ia 
private Houfes and in the great Congre .... 
garions? (although with regard tO crying 
out I never encouraged it, nor d~ue I fpeak 
dire&ly-againft it;) but f0 it was, .that, un-
der almoft every. Sermon and Exhortation, 
fome were cut to the Heart, and others re-
joiced in loud ~ongs ofr Praifes . . Here I wa-s 
at a ftand,anddid not know what todo; thqt 
the tnighty Pow~r of God came down was . 
very manifeit, but n1y great Fear was, that 
the Devil would ftrive to mingle there .. 
with fome falfe Fire,and impote upon fome, 
in order to brtng a~ .evil Report upon the good 
Land: But tn thts, God took care · of his· 
oWn Work, which was fweetly. · carried 
on every. Week. God U'aS .daily adding Nttnz-
bers to the Church, · fuch as jhould be eternally 
Javed. . ~ 
For 
.. 
·' 
• • 
' 
·-
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. 
For a Proof of this, the Reader may 
fee the variotls Accounts wl1ich I l1ave re ... 
Ceived from fev:eral Perfons; fome of 
whom ate living \Vitneifes of this glorious 
Truth: Their Language is artlefs and 
fimple, without the leaft human E1nbel~ 
lifhn1ent, but_ as· they experienced the 
yv orkings of the Spirit of God ; nor is it 
to b~ 'vondered, that fo much Simplicity 
1hould be fe~n in the follo\\ring Account~, 
. feeing that, in this Part of Newfoundland, 
they never had a Minifter, till the Provi-
dence. · of God · fent n1e there : Many of 
· then1 declared, that at firft they came not 
to ·hear me, but to fee tne, whether I w~· 
like another Man : As to the GofpeJ,. 
they had not ·, the leaft Notion of it : 
Drinking, a.nd ·D~ncing, ,and Gan)ing~ 
they were acquainted \Vith ; . thefe, they 
were taught by the 'Europeans, who can1e 
annually ~o , fifh : Accordingly, this Re-
.mark they made to me, 'fhat whereas 
the Europ_eans .. · did fuch Things, they 
thought it no Harm. · ... But here I might 
ufe the Language of Scripture, with a 
little . Dev-iation, and fay of Engla11d, Scot-
land, an_d Ireland, had the mighty fYOrks~ 
V.}hicb were done in thee, been done in Netv-
Joundllmd, they would, before now, ha1.JC been 
bwning and jhining Lights.. · 
C This 
__ ..._-. . -
• 
.. 
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This Work was carried on · with great 
Succefs; and all that the Gflikheh of Dark• 
. nefs could do againft it availed little. 'The 
Enemy now bega to w:ork i"ron1 another 
Qllarter, in the following .. Manner : 0ne 
Merchant was tent in the Nar~1e of many, or 
as a Reprefentative e£ the ·Body, to -tn€!, 
with this N1elfage, That if ~ :did n~t 
change n1y Way of Preaching, they woHl<il 
withdraw· their_ Subfcriptions ; ~ut t.his 
Gentleman raid; he WOtlld not, nOtwith-
ftanding D.e Kne\v die others would, for 
that they faid my Way of preachin·g was 
MaGner~. I told hin1; that on the next $un-
'day I would prove 1 was nOt ,11zad,. A cGor€1 ... -
ingly, on next Lord's Day Mornirog, i 
·p~eacfied frO nil :lltts x~vi. 2 5· l am -no'l 
tnad. F"ron1 which \¥ords, I firft fbewecJ, 
··who they \vere that · tnight be prop~rly fai<d 
to be mad, ·natne ly, Drunk:ards, Swearers; 
&c. were rnatl:; and, ih the n@Xt place, I 
:fhewed., that: thote who wev~ turned from 
_·Darknifs to l .ig.bt, and feared God:, an'd 
worked Rightto'!'-flleft,- could nOt, 'With any 
Propriety, be· confidered as mad. -- Frotn 
this Time, tnany of the Gentry withdrew 
their SubiCriptions, and· as they could not 
ffop rne fron1 preaching, they were cleter-
h1ined to ftar~e n1e ; Out this aliO prov<rd 
abortive ; and I _could reft upon the Words ·. Qf 
) 
, ( l5 I ) 
of tl}Y dear Maftet, .'Ih;: Breai/jlJt1ll be givetz 
thee, ~11d tl:JJ _Water foall be.fure; they that 
trufl irt ·the Lord foalt lack · 110 1Yian11er ·.Of 
~:thing that is good; and I found, this 
Truth was alfo fulfilled, Godlinefs is J1ro.fit.-
eble .to all fthings, having tbe ·:Pronzift of this 
~ife, and of that which is to come: 'fhis was 
the Cafe with many of the Natives, for, 
before they received the Gofpel, they fpent 
n1uch o[ their T ·ime in Rioting and Drunk-
ennefs ; but \vhen the \V ord took place in 
their Hearts, many oi them not only got 
out of Debt, but alfo had to fpare. 
Here I would remark, how groundlefs 
is that Report, that. thofe P~ople who gro1v 
religious grow poor, or tl1rn Beggars. In 
the beil: Senfe of the VI Grd, they are made 
poor; not as tq outward Things, for ·if · 
they ·have bUt little they have Content: 
· Godl~nifs 'r/Jith Conte;;tment is great G'airJ ; f9 
that, i.f the Children of Goc a .. e poor, 
they have Bread to eat -·wbicb t.be lf/.,.or:Zd. 
kno·wetb nothing ofi. Indeed t~ey are all 
Beggars ·at the ' "hrone of Grace; and itt 
this they glory, that they have an hearty 
W elcorne· to co~11e, aad· that, without Mo- . 
11ey, and without Price. Thff ajk and have ; 
Jhey ftek a1~d fipd: God fs fa.ithfzt! to his Pro-
mife : '!:hey tbat 'lf.)ai~ 'ipon bim jhalt ren.ctzf.J 
their Strength. 
. c 2 Btlt 
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. But to return, to give mYl Reader a par .. 
ticular Account of the above Work going 
G>i1 : - ··As Religion is an Offence the WorlQ 
\ viH never forgive, a Report foon fpFeaCl 
·e ~er the Bay., and great Part o:f the Land, 
that the Pee>Fle at Harbour-Grace and Car,_ 
"bonear weFe going mad ; this was taken 
fer gran~ted; but out ·o£ th.is feen1ing Evil, 
G-od brought forth Good : All 'Ihin~s work 
l~gether for Good, to tbenz that /()v~ God., to 
thetn that a:·e the Called according to -his Pur-
_pa(r: • ... -1'he Report of the MadAefs broug~t 
1nany £r0m ;various ~lart~ts to -h~ar tOr 
- . . hen1felv,(!s, and Ml hen they heard, n1an¥ 
<Of then1 were like the Bereans, thpy fearche/1: 
JheScripttJre.r, and f<yund what they heard to 
.,e agreeable thereto. Some came fifteen, 
foine twenty Miles, to hear the ~ord :-
1 ·have known fome come, with their dear 
Infants in their Arms,· over .Mountains .of 
. Snow~ at the Hazard o( their Livea ; ·fo 
·mightily did the Word of God prevail. . 
I now: had Invitati<>ns . from variotJs. 
~ . 
~arrers, which I a~tended _to, when ti,e 
\Veather permitted, as a great Pa.rt of oqr. 
travelling was ~y W .ater, in litth~ Skifts, 
. not rrluth larger _than the fmaU Bo~ts upQn 
-rhe River 'Ihames, in "L.onden.. . Th,e Power 
~£ -God attended Jhe Word wherever 1 
.. t 
.. 
.. 
"' • 
t 
• 
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carne.: l eould cl~arly; fee, it was tbe Day of 
God's Power. 
But as m·}r CSOnfolations now aliounded, 
fo did alfo my Sufferirigs ; I -had fuch 
dre·adful Appreflenfions of the Sea, when 
going in fuch Very finall Boats, that niy 
, Life was one cOntinued MartyFdonl : I 
had little Reft Day or Night .. -The \Vork 
fpreatl n1ore and more ; Wlvrre Sabbatl¥-
breaking, Playing, 'and many Other Vices 
had before abounded, the Employment was 
now Prayer, and finging of Hymns. At 
thisTin1e, n1y Health \Vas greatly impaired; 
·hard Labour, and in general falt Prov.i-
ftons, were what Flefh and Blood could 
not put up With ; yet G0d gave Strengt~ 
proportionable to n1y Day. · , 
The Winters in NeWfottndlund are very 
fevere, there being great Falls of Snow, 
and hard F'roft ; the Houfes '. ther-e are 
n:toftly very d ifagreeable 't~ thOfe w.hO are 
not ufed to them ; in general, they a~e all 
Wood; the WaHs, fo call~d, aFe Studs put 
into the Ground clofe together, and be-
tween each, they ftop Mofs,. -as they call 
jt, to keep out the-Snow ; this .they c.over 
with Bark of Trees, and put great Cl0ds over 
that ; fom e a~e covered widl .Boards : l n · 
fuch Houfes I have b8en, and in die Morn ... 
ing my Bedfide has had a beautiful white 
· · C 3 · "o~erini) 
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overing of Snow ; my Sho-eS 'have· ·~een, 
.fo hard frozen, ~hat I could 110t well put · 
ll~m on, till brought to the Fi1:e: · But. 
t1niler all this~ I was fupported, feeing a. 
glorious ·WOtk going on. · 
N~ow,- as Gtxtl opened thC blind Eyes, the· 
People in rem()te l?,arts, where I ca·me, faw 
be Need of forn1ing themfelves together,, 
1n oilier to read t:he '¥ord of Ged, and to 
~ fpend fome Win1e in SingiNg and· Pra er,. 
_agreeable to the Scriptures : ~'hry thatfearetf 
.l'!Je £ortl"JPake often one to ·anothe1·. 
The.Bay being very extenfive, oneehurch ~ 
'vould not do ; fo that we foon ·had three 
Churches ... · :A Proof of the great Zeal~­
wl:1ich filled tl1ofe (lear Sotils in one Part 
of the &y,_ calletl Blaok-.Plead,. upen1 the 
Nort-h Shore, was this~'- .J~hey prop.oitd to· 
lne, to point out a ~lace -~wh<ere l would 
cO.oofe to. build a Church, which was· 
· agreed upon ; accordirigly all Hands w·en~ 
into the W eod, cand cut down as·much o£ 
it as they wanted, which they:hatded ·out 
upon ;what they call . Slides. When they 
l1ad the Tin1ber upon the Platt:e, they ient ,. 
for me, and I Went, thinking there :was 
not one Stick hewn ; however tHey ·had 
made great Progrefs in tHe,Work.; the 
People there in general are gOOd Hatellet 
. Men j ~tfiere are very few ~arpenters ia 
Europe, 
I 
I 
..... 
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, . ~ur.Dpi,.' who · aro able tQ hew: a PiOOe~ of 
!I"'in1ber· with tha;fe in~ Newf.~undZaniJ, this,. 
he~ · tak.c up n·atutall¥ ~)they- a:rJ: P.eop.lr; of 
a ver.y bright Genius : 1 Have kno\yll· a : 
.:Man,. who ~ould. apt rea.r\· :a Let~r in . ~ · 
:Book, go ii:tto tHe ~oocl,~ apa cut· down., 
Titnber, bring the fame out ·with the.·ffielp:· 
of a s~rv:arrt, aad builcl a :dloat, rlg it,~ 
and afte~wards go t_o Sea \Vith . t~e (~me. · 
·E<Jat. ·- ·But to returm; fue faid . Ghurc}l. 
·woas £r.an1ed, and= coN"~d ~n; in lefs than· 
:fouvteefr Days,. whicH ~Mtai~e{:l .. about. 
f<;n~r h-undred ~People. G@d rai(¢d up: 
h~re a ptctcic~nJs ·R~ople ;: .f0me, .. I doubt 
not,. are from t~is PJ~ce gGne tio ~lor.y .;., 
and l trt1ff there are a '£e.w to-this Day,, 
. that continue :ft{tdf,aft,, and will be m~. 
~rown of1 Rejoicing in t~he G-rea.t: :Pay. , 
t-I~nning ·pr~ac.fued in, the ~e.w Church at 
'Black-Head fomerimes!r as ~ could ~orne 
l1ere bl:lt fe:ldom~ it · being a very wild 
Skore, l appointed them to· n:t~et toge-
ther, and l'tad .th.e ~~ ~.1\Ch SCryie~; a.nd 
afeerwar;<ds to e.aQ .a Sermo~ W.Wt: l flr-
rcifued the with :· fl:htlS h4J Qn • §d. -
• lf 
t~ do ; and .wMn) the W~lu:r ~~ea itt<td 
hetn, ·thO¥ ~o:t"~ld· Gome t& Hfirbpl(r~fi:nale 
a~d Ga~lw~r, ~twJ.lh£\af}ding it W~§Jfl§iF 
. etghteen Miles by; Wtater. l have l>,po~n 
fta 1>fteJ1 ~~ tile. · ~ ~ $ 
d 
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... 
at th Hazard of their I .. ives, with their 
little :Babes in their Arn1s;-hut what v1iU 
not precious Souls, who have the Love of 
God flied · abroad in their Hearts, go 
through for a dear Redeemer: God did I 
great Thirigs, in a iliort Time, in thefe 
!!arts. 
Soon after this Work began, God 
gave a bleffed Teftimony thereto (which 
I truft was n1ucli to his Glory, and to the 
eftablifuing the Word of his Grace among 
this People) whicfi. was by calling one of 
his dear Ch.ldren te eternal Reft, who, 
when upon his Beath-Bed, defired that the 
Minifter tnight be it:nt for ; accorfiingly I 
went, and afked him why he fent fOr me; 
to which he n1ade anfwcr, " Sir, I fent 
for you, to tell you what God has done 
for my poor Soul ; but before I tell you, 
I defire, that all my Friends n1ay be pre-
fent :" T'hey were fent for ; and Pe defired, 
hat he might partake of ·the bleffed Sa-
rament ; we tlien joined in Prayer, and 
f a Truth · it was a Tin1e of Love ; God 
• 
filled the Houfe with his GlOry. . '' Thy · 
Prefence makes my Paradife, and where 
thou art is Heaven." When Jeflts is pre~ 
fenr, all Things go 'veil.,. After Sacran1ent, · 
l1e told me, in what Manner God firft 
-alled l\inl...under tHe Word, and alfo the · 
Time 
. . 
• 
• 
• 
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1~ime and Place where God ~rft began the 
Work of Grace upon his Soul, and faid;, 
I aLn "thy Salvation ; which: enaOJed him to 
cry our, with the Prophet, T'hough t.bott wdjj 
4ngt:y with me, thine Anger. is turned r;wo&,, 
.and thou comfort-tft m~. He then adreffe-<1 
his ancient .Parents, and defired thetn to 
feek this Truth, \vhich he :felt: and found 
to his Soul's Salvatioq; he al[o addre.ffed· 
his \Vife, and earueftlx befought her ·to 
111ake the Lord l1e1· I1ufuand~-- · 'Th~is was 
very moving Sight ; his ancient Parents 
n one Sid~,. his Wife and fix. fn1all Chil-
*(1r~n on t ile other. , This. Family was re--
markable for Flarmony and Love. , •. · He 
faid to. his Wife, " My dear, I am J1ow· 
going out of a poor miferable World, and · 
I can now· teH you whene 1 an1 gqing; an~ 
- 1 ilall be foon crowned with a Crown that 
Jadeth no.t awp,y: -.As a Huffiand, I hope, 
. I loved you ; and a$ a Fatller, I lab ur~d, 
t1nder God, for my dear Children ; but· · 
hey are nt.t mor n1ine ; I give you and. 
tlien1 up to my dear Jefus, who gav¢ them. 
me, and He will .k a Fat-her ta the Fatb.er--. -
Jefs, and a. Hu.fkand to the Widow. · .. I afked 
him): if he had any. :l?ear of Death ?- Eic.-
faid, · '~ No, SiJ:, I long for Death, it will 
lie a blefted Melfenger· to my SquL" Ca 
you~ faid I:t. give up your ~a Wife and 
· fix · 
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fix Children ? ·lie r€plied, 
can · Cbnift is more to me ~J1a:n all the 
':Yorld : Oh, what .are all Things to rna; 
Chrifl. is All and in All!" '.Dhus he continued 
to his ]aft Moments. Bleffid are the Dead 
~aJhich die in the Lord, jron~ henceforth; ~ea" 
/flith tbe S:Pirit, that they may reftfr()m theix 
Labour.s, and their. lrf/!orks do fo.liow them. 
In thi Place, another ver¥ aWftl 
ircumftance happened : A poor un· 
godly inn r, ;vho was much addiCted to . 
Drupkennefs, ofi en attend~d the Word, 
but tnac1e light of it, fo far, that he op .. 
po <:d me in he open Church ; I . adn o-
nifhed hitn, from I"'ime to Titue, but he 
was like the deaf Adder~ and would net 
he-ar : Ie pleaded, that he was fOr the 
-Chur:ch, the Church ; and that h:~ \Vas fu re, 
the Clergy in England did not preach up, 
t .1at People n1tlft go to Hell, except they 
were born again ; and as for his Part, h~ 
w.0uld not believe it : This he n1ade good; · 
1e never did. lie that is qften reptoved a11d 
hardeneth biJ Nec.k,JI:;allfall into DtjirutliOJt, 
. and that 'Without Remedy. This Scripture 
N'as fulfilled in this unhappy Wretch ; 
God after a Time called hin1 a'' ay; but 
upon his eath~· Bed, he cried out, " I am 
dan ned to all Et~rnity; I hav:e finned· "'-way 
the IJ ay of Grace an.d now I am fealed 
· · fo 
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ever ~tnto eternal Dan1nation. Qo{J 
called,. ana his Minifter ealled, Out I r:_e-
fufell; T Woult:l not have the LorH"to reig1z over. 
m~ ; I loveO my Sins." One of his Ch11-
dren · ~ried out, and faiO, " Dear Father, · 
pray to the ~ord Jeftls ; he a1111e to 'folk and 
ja1ie poor loft Sinners :'" '"fO wliich he made 
anfwer, " QH! my C:Jhild, your poor Fa- · 
tlie €annot pray ; he foon will be tor-
mented in .the Flames of everlaffing Burn-
ings ; aU is over, it is too late :" He farther 
cried, '' 0 h ! I already feel the Torn1ents 
of the Damned; none can tell what I feel : 
-Ol1 .! I fee tl10\Jtands of .. Devils in tl1is· 
R.ootn ; £ould ·you fee them, )rou \VoulU 
not ftayinthisPlace: ®H1 e erlaffing13urn:--
ing ! Oh! Eternity ! " 'T'hus Fie con tinned 
, to the laft, ·uttering many more Things; 
which-would be fhoeking to n1en iqn. ~ 
Beoaufl 1 have calle'J, and ye refiifttl; 1 
ha·ve }lretc?hell vut my Nand, arld no Man 
regarded ;· Put 'Ye have fit nt nought all nry 
Gounfel, and (would none of. mY, Reproof: 1 
alfo 'lvilllaugh OJ your Calamity ; I will mock 
1vhen );Ottr Fear cmneth: When your Fear 
cometh as DefiJlatimt, and ,,Our D~firul1ion 
-cometh as a Whirlwind; when Dijj1'ifs anti 
Anguijh cometh' upon you : For tEat they hated 
Knowledge, and dtd 'not c'hoofe the Fear Of the 
Lord, Prov. i. 24-29. · · .. Here I would 
drop 
• 
/ 
• 
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. 
drop a T ord .of Exhortation : Seek the. · 
Lord, while he nzay befmtnd; callJe upon him, 
wl:.~ite he ls near. Let the Wicked forfoke his 
ifiay, and tbe Unrighteous Man his rthoughts ;· 
and lr:t hitJZ r:eturn unto the Lord, dnd 'he will 
. 
ha·ve Jvferry tlpon hinz ; a.nd to our God, far 'he 
1t..'ill 'abu-ndantly pat?don, Ijaiah lv. 6, 7. · 
Btlt I 'vill refet· 111¥ Reader to tl1e fol-
-:owing ExPERIENcEs, and LETTERs, ~Or the 
Cf'r uh of the po\\rerful '\York oarried on 
in Newfoundland ; and if the fame fhould 
pr0ve a Blefling to any one. Soul, may the 
Glory be to hhn who hath loved us, a1id w ifhed 
u r franz {)f-tr vins i1Z his 01.V1Z Blood. 
,. 
. ' 
• 
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Tho departed this Life, on the gth of 
May, I773· 
Let nze dt'e tht Death of the Righteous, and l~t 
nry latter Enl be like his. · 
S to her Perfon, fhe. wa exceedingly 
· agreeable ; fhe alfo had a Share of 
good Senfe, few could excel her ; fhe was 
quite gay. She had a Mother, an old 
Lady, who was blind ; but notwithftand-
ing her Gaie y, in point of Duty, fhe ex- . 
_ ceeded n1any, in the Care of her ancient 
·. arent, for "vh· ch I often recoll1n1ended 
her, cis a Pattern to others; ihe wanted 
n'othing ro tn.ake her complete, but the one 
'I'hing needful. She attended on the Church 
conftantly ; and foon after t ca1ne to the 
; Ifiand, fhe had fome good Impreffions n1ade 
upon her poorSoul ; but Jhe often faid, that 
it was too foon, and when fhe grew o.d,fhe 
;vould be religious, and becon1e a Convert. 
Thus, for four or five-Years, fhe went 
on, taking her }leafure. ~he bore a crood 
"haraCter of being a v;irtuous young Lady 
D , ti 
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ti11 ·aibotlt two Years before file diec:l. 
But how true is that Proverb, Evil Com-
municq,tions corrupt good Manners; which was 
·tftiis you.ng Lady.,.s Cafe-, and proved · the . - ~ 
DeftruEtion of her Body. A Gentl@n1an . 
Merchant came te vifit her, under the No-
tion of 'Friendfhip, a•rid repe-ated his Vifits, 
until fuch Titne as l)e got his Will of her. 
This poor deluded young Lady at lait 
prqved witH Child, frotn which Time fh~ 
was ftruck with the --rhoughts of Eternity. 
.• The_ horrible Sin fhe · was overcome _with, 
al\J(.I,i' the Scandal flle was likely to bring 
up.on her Fa~nily purfued _her Day anQ; 
.Night; fa; tha~ the COP1Cluded, at rrimes, . 
· that :!lie n1uft be everlaftingiy loft ; yet fl1~ 
refolved to attend upon the Means of Grace, 
whi<Eh th(t c0nfiantly did all Weathers. 
,5bQtHi twQ l\·1Gnths Defore ihe died~ being 
at Chutt€h on Etifler-SutidtJ.y, fhe faw tf1e 
Congregation .:fr-ay at: tfie Sacran1e-nt; and · 
~. ~ . 
11V:hen the- looked at the Communicant.s, fhe 
tbought, that fue 1hould have been exceed-
ingly haFPY to be orte of them,. if !be had 
b¢C:n but W-OH h;y. · 
· AJil-Other Ci.reumftaPl-ee .f&e related, w~hich 
ptoveO hf-r ftrong ConviCfi<Dn, vtas this : . 
O.ne Dar, as fht ftoc:>cl at her WindOw, fhe. 
faw a. Corpfe carried Oy· to De buried ; fhe :. · 
' buri out, and tried aloud :-·Her MutheF, 
_ · ._ being· 
:r • 
( J '2 7 . . 
being in the Room, faid, ,_, My' dear Kittyfi 
·what is theMatter . ?" She anfwered, "' 0 
tTiy dear Modier,. I fee . a Corpfe going. to 
be buried, and I doubt not~ but I fl)aH 
be the next; but Oh! ·what fhall }J.ecome 
of my never-dyingSoul :'·' .. -1'hns herCon- · 
viction was n1ore clnCi 111ore ir1cre·afed .. 
ALother Circutnflance, which proved 
God was at work upon her po9r Soul, was. 
this : She often fat down, a11d took Pen 
andPaper, in order to ·write her Cafe tq me, 
and delired, that I n1ight fue acquainted 
with the fa1ne ; but as foon as lhe took the· . 
· Pen in her Hand, :the was feized with fuch · 
a Trembling that Ihe could not write, .. 
being confciotls a>f her great Guilt, and, 
as fb.e faid, fearful, that I ·would not· admit 
her to the bleffed Sac1~an1ent; - .. ln thi3 ~ 
~ . 
n1oft <li-ftreffed ConGition, fhe contin.l1ed,. 
till the Flot1r of Nattlre's 1~rotlbles carne. 
' . 
In the _ Midft of her Pangs, the cried out,-
that ihe was loft t .. or. ever.~ She then taici 
. . 
. to the Women, " Fray O.o tend for Mr. 
~-
CoUghlan, and let me fee him, that he may 
pray .for ."my pOor Soul. op·! I am going,. 
I am . going to I-I ell. Oh. _I EternitJ) Eter-
nity!". ·After a fore Travail, ~t pleafedG0d. 
· to de·l iver her 'Bolly, but the 1~ravail of . 
her Soul continued. I was then, fent for, .. 
ru1d when. 1 came,: I afked 'her wherefore 
D . 2~ fhc 
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ihe fent for me. I further enquired, .whe-
t11er it was 11ot · the Scandal of~ that Sir-1 
alone which caufed her to l1e in fL1ch Dif-
trefs. ·She then acknqwledged her great 
Sin, btlt, \v'ith lifted-up Hands and Eyes, . 
and bitter Cries, fhe faid, " Oh! Sir, this 
is not the only Sin which I feel, but I am 
altogether Sin ;, Out is there not Mercy for 
. the Chief of Sinner8 ? I am, it is true, one 
. ~ 
of the greateft of Sinners : 0 my dear 
Mr. Coughlarz, will you pray for n1e? Do 
pray, do give n1e the bleffed Sacrament, 
before I die, and then I will give up 
Body and Soul to God; I will, my dear 
Sif.'~- I afked her, what \VC fuould requeft 
of God in Pray~r :--··· "0 Sir (faid fhe) 
pray, · that my poor Soul' may be clothed 
with that Wedding Garment, the . Righte.. , 
oufnefs of a dying God ; in this I defire ·· 
to be found.'' _ \,.l e went to Prayer, and 
of a T .rt1th it v1as a '"f·itne o£ Love. Oh 1 
the Heart-piercing Cries which fhe put up, 
and. the A rgutnents ihe n1ade ufe of, \vere 
p iet:"cing to all in the Room, and prevalept 
·with God. I-I ere you might fee a poor 
Sinner at her Lord's Feet, wajhi·ng the;n 
with '.tears, a1id wiping them, with the liairs 
{)f her Head. The next Day, I vifited _ 
her, and fOund. her athirft for her God. 
I afked her, what fhe thought of r~ceiving 
tl1e 
.... 
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the bleffed Sacran1ent, and giving herfelf 
up to God :~She anfwer.ed, '' I know, t}:lat 
n1v Sins are many more than I can tell; 
a~d God knows, that I have nothing ta 
bring ; I am :v.ery ·unworthy .to Come to 
the ble:lfed Table, yet,. as a loft Sinner, -I 
\viH come." I interrogated her, and faid,. 
"But fuppofe, thatGod would raife you u.p,. 
and fpare you a little longer, would you~ 
not be aihamed of the poor Uefpifed People · 
of G~d; and ~re yotl not liable to. the:: 
like \ Sin again?" ... ·She then anfwered, ... 
. " :rhi~ is very true."· ··She further l~fted ·up, 
her ;Hands. and Ey.es to Heaven, and put: 
~1p Prayers to the Throne of Grace, in; 
Words to this . Effetl:.: '' () my. Gocl,1 
thou · kno.weft tny finful ·Heart; yet, bad 
an~ vile as I an1, thou, Q my God, canft. 
pa.rdon . all n1y Sins, and make tne one of 
thY. dear Children. _Here is my Body and~ 
Soul; take n;}e, ·o my God, juft. as. I am," 
and I never will forfake thee more .. _ Do, 
1ny dear jqus,take a loft Sinner.'':- .Jl) .. after.. 
, · this, ·gave . her the bleffed. Sacrament, and 
joined in Prayer :-·-B~t, ! Oh ! . to fee the: 
f • 
,.Tea·rs Ftln doVv'n her Face like Strean1s 
' . ... ~ 
. from the J~ock, was very1 aff~Ctiag ; anl'.t 
to beh<?lcl htr aged., blindrylother,-ana. many. 
of her dear Friends· around her· Bed,. was . 
'Y:ery ·moVing.:,, ___ . This was on ~httrfdaJ. · 
- . · D ~· J;~e 
' 
' 
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The Saturday following, fotne · 'Friends 
vifited . her, wllen llie defired, that they 
would :fing an Hy~1n, which they dicl : : .. 
. The. Hyn1n began···with thefe Words, 
... 
" No farther go To-night, but fray, 
- · " Dear Saviour, till the Br~ak of Day; 
" Turn in, dean Lord, with tne;" f.:} c. - - · 
If 
We then joined in Prayer, after Which 
. _llie cried out, " Whei-e is nly dear Sjfl:er ? 
0 tny dear Sifter, · Jefus is come, he is 
cotne; my So-ul is fired with the L..ove of 
God.;_ Oh! tny Sins are done a'vay ,not one 
· remains." She then broke out intoPraifes, 
mixed \Vith Prayer, Cl:Dd faid, " 0 bleffed . 
Jefus, What haft thou done for me! What! _ 
iUcli a vile Sinner~- fuch a black Sinner, 
made wl1ite in tl1e Blood of the dea·r Latnb! 
Blifs the Lord, 0 fftJ Soul; a1td all that is 
within me Olefl his holy Name. · Oh! 'vho 
could ev~r believe, that the Love of God 
was fo fweet ! 0 n1y dear Sifter, tny Sour 
is filled with tl1is fvveet Love of :God. Ob! ~ 
that Thad Wings, that I might ftee away, and 
be fo.r ever with my God~ Now I have only 
· one Defl~e, and'Cth?tt is to live,_ to fuew the 
W-orlcl . what God has done for my; Soul. .. 
l; that was fucli ah Enemy · tt> the bleffed 
Gof~el, that n1y ~od fuQulQ · look upon 
n1e, 
.. 
' 
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me, in' tny Sins an~ in mY Blood !"· .. ·Her 
Mother, who. fat '\veepi~pg at her Bed-fide, 
faid, " 0 n1y dear J(itty, can yot;t leav.e 
1ne~ your poor blind Mother ! Who fhall 
leaclt11e in and out to the I-loL1fe of· G·od ?'' · ·--
I'o which fi1e anfvvered, ·" 'f-rue, n1v dear 
• 
lVIother, you are blind, ·not only in Body, 
but in Soul; fO was I all my Days, till 
now ; but novv r can 1;1y ~ Come, and fee a 
.;\1aJ~ that told -me t7ll t.h"'Zt eve11 I dici: 
Is not this tbe very Chrifl. And now, tny 
dear Mother, 1 Gan leave tv1other and Sif-
ter, and all the :VV orld, and go to h ir11, 
vvtl<)I11 IllY Sotll lo\reth: I fnall -be foon . 
• 
with hin1 : 0 . yes; I fhall be with · hin:1, 
and t)raife hitp for ever."· " She thef! de-
fired'~ that' her two Brothers tnight be fent 
for, who carTie to her Hcdfidc (one of which 
. was rhe Magiftrate) and fhe cried out, 
and faicl, " My dear Brother, I ;;undying: 
I will tell you what· God has done for my 
Soul : It is true, I hrought a Scandai upon 
yon; but bad_ Company and a ten1pting 
._Devil, with a fallen Nature, brought n1e 
to ~his; but God has taken· away all-my 
Sins. · · N O\V fee, that you delay not ; Oh ! 
did you know what ·Love I .find in my 
poor Heart, you . could not ftand again_ft 
it; · 0. my . dear · Broth~r, fet out for Eter-
ilit:y. Time is . iliort, I llialf foon be no 
more~ 
" 
~ .a 2• ~ ' 
. . 
more. l pPay G&d, that yo1:1 may foe-k th'e:- · 
·Lord, while he may b~ found.''~-- She then 
wifhed them a good Night, and prayed 
for them_,. and often faid, " 0 fweet Je~ 
jus, ho'v, po,verful is· thy Love to n1y 
Sotll ! \I have much forgiv;en me, n1ay .1 · 
love mt1ch.~' , 
Sunday Morping, abo!Jt three o'Clock, 
fhe fent for me, about three Hours before 
fhe departed ; when I. came into the Roon1, 
:fhe fix~d her Eyes upon me, ~nd took me 
. · by the liand, and .faid,. '" 0 my dear, dear · 
Mr.Coug:h1a1i,I am juft going,theTin1e iS at 
hand; this ble!fed Sabbath I fhall be in. 
Glory. Oh! ·what has Jefus. done for me!. 
Do, my dear Sir, join in Praxer for me, . 
at I may foon get through this Valley, 
and land fate upon yon bleft eternal 
Shore:"- ·I afked her, if the was fea~ful of 
Death: " No, my dear Sir" (faid fhe) 
how .can I, when my Mafter is in the 
Shif>, and holds me by the HanQ ? I know, 
that ·1 am upon the ROck, and fhall praife 
him for e:ver: Oh! I longto be with him!"·, . 
We then joined in Prayer, and foon my 
Voice was loft in her Praifes : She often, 
' 
cried Our, '' 0 ·· fw·eet Jejus, I long to be 
where thotl art.'' A . little before fhe de,. 
~arted, fhe intreated her poor difconfolate 
Mother, net to weep for her, faying,. that 
· fuo 
' 
• 
( 33 ) . 
fl1e was leavin·g a poor, tniferable, cenfo... 
Tious World, . and g~ing to enjoy a King-
doni that could not be mo:ved.- ··Thus ftie 
continued, till ibe fpoke her Jail: ; ·and, in 
a few Minutes after, 
• • ~' She clapt her glad Wings, and tow.er'd 
'' .away, . 
" And mingled with the.· BJaze of Day." 
' 
In a feW Days after, the .Poor Infant fol-
lOwFd her~ and now fit1gs around the l'hrone, 
pra111ng\the Lamb for eve1-. · 
.. 
-
. ' 
• • 
.. 
' ' 
' 
, 
• 
. ' 
" 
. 
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The Experiet,ce of Mi(s ·N._ G • 
. \Vho departed this Life, r>:n the ·z4th of 
.June, J:773, in the 2C?th Year of her A~ 
'r»e Memory of the Jtt.A is blijfed. 
.· 
.. 
, A~.O UT dl~ zot~ Day of Jun~~ l was 
I\. .. fent for By M1fs N · • · G .. -:·· ... ,. . 
who was then dangerouily ill. When I 
came, I found her crying out for MercY: 
I afked her, wliether fhe faw and -elt her. · 
. felf to be a Sinner : Sfie fa1d, u Yes, SiJ~ 
I 'know and feel that I aril.''···-1 fttrther 
afked her, if llie thought that 1Cfus Chrift 
·was abl~ and willing to fave her:·-HShe faid, . 
" I hope fo.u She then w.~nt toPrayer,and . 
faid as follows: "0h !: for one· Drop of 
that Blood ; 0 Lord, how is it that thou 
fuauldeft look upon fuCh a poor Creature ! 
See now, how 1 am obliged -_ to call upon 
my God! Oh! . what pQpr Creatures are we ; 
,when we can do nothing elfe, we come 
tulto·God! 1 oftelt·promifed, and tefolved~ 
tO live t.o Gotl, and. would, fO.r a little 
- Ti_me, be feemingl~ fincere ·; but Oh! how 
( 4 ~n 
/ 
3:J 
oo11 v1oulc a J• y _ eiOlutions fal away . 
Wha ·vvith t 1 ~ 11 r~r e s oft! e ror d 
and t N'ea ~r: of tny eart, foon 
fell · a~k aga·n. ) 1! I i poorv ·~orld, fee 
it no S it · s ; i :s ail nothing to m ; 
nor do ant to. ftay· in it one our 
long r, 1f 1ny dea 4 Jefus did b6t prepare 
n1e or nother Vlor,d. 0 Sir-, I find, that 
aU n1v Affettions ar:e taken off this · orld; 
J • • 
there :s n t a Creature, n r Thing jg it, 
that ct r 4 e befides Jefus C.hrijl. 1t, 0 
Sir, ·ear, that an1 not fince ·e; and often . 
defp ir of rn fe1f: · aHO a1 afraid to truft 
1ny - art, yet I holJe I an fincere and 
upright bef re rny God ; and my ne e-
re is, that he would pr.epare 111e to n1cret 
hi1n; do or ' 1nt to fray ia this iVorld ;. 
ne>, do not ; want t0 where my de~r 
~ ,. • ' ' 41 , l • f... fh J~fzts IS : - .Ji. t. en a.l ... ed 1 er . 1 V;je .o 1A ~ 
j ii in ~aver·- Sb faid, , h! yes.' ~ 
aflred ~ e A if re fl1 uld 1' eg any one r h"ng 
· n pa ticuh r xn Prayet : She faid~ '~ 
pray, tha ... o nil a y tr dy, 011vince r 1e of 
111,)' s· us, and feal ardon on my ea /'~ ......... 
e t en j ined in Brayer; and it vas amaz .. 
ing to hea her rie;:,, when fh"" prayed as if 
e ftOnned lea ren bv th"; Vi ence of 
l1er .._ 1 ...a 1ers. 
lsreat . '1lri 
.; 
onaue cann' t ~ r fs tl1 
.&.-
ll her £ 1l, 
• 
Saturday 
. 
. 
, 
- ( 36. ) 
• 
Saturday the 19th, I vifited her a gail , 
and found her mourning, like a Dove, for 
her fweet Jejtts, ·as fhe often called him. 
I then afked her, if fi1e longed ~or 'Jeftts to 
t~ke poffeffion of her Soul: · "Oyes, .Sir- . 
(faid lhe) I long for nothing elfe."--She 
then prayed, and faid, " 0 tny God, blot 
out all tny Sins; create ·in . me a clean 
Jieart, _O n1y God. Oh! vvhat a poor help-
lefs Sinner am I; yet, 0 n1y· God, ·thou 
art merciful to popr Sinne~s ; Lord, I _am 
one; Old look inMercy upon rne,and fave 
me: 0 fweet Jefus, look uPon me, and 
take n1y into thy Anns. 0 dear Jefus, 
wafh rtle fren1 ail Unrighteoufne(s, and 
make n1e holys a thou art holy."-- She fur-
ther faid, " Oh! [. fear my I-Ieart is not 
tlpright enough; Oh! that I was prepared · 
or my God. 0 cotne, fweet Jefus, and 
take up tJ1y A bode ill my poor I-I earl!:." I 
· then fpoke to her about the Sacrament,. 
feeing that God had prepared her for it by 
his blelfed Spirit ; . but Oh! wh':ltReverence 
and H utnility did fhe fhew upon thjs Oc-
cafion! -'' 0 Sir (faid fhe) it is a great 
Undertaking; I fear, I am not worthy to 
·partake of fuch aFeaft." -~- She then prayed 
thus : " Dear Jejits; t}lou kaoweft what a 
Sinner I am ; thou fteft, that I have no 
Goodnefs of my oWn ; no, I ·have none ; 
1 am 
. ~ 
. ~ g7 ) 
I am a ve"!y hrwOrtHy Sinner, yet; 0 my 
Gofr aona S!V'ionr, ~ I.come with ali my Sins, 
and lay them _down at thy Feet: De-a~ 
Jtf!ts, hear;, 0 thou dear Yefos., _no\Y· ~ atn 
comh~Q r& tHy 'fable, to partake of thy . 
bleffed Body and Blood ; and rtow I 6ive 
up my _Body and Soul to thee ; and if I 
live, Otr! 16f n1e live to thee ; but I do 
not de £ire . to live ; · G fweet Jtfus, n1ake me 
tffine .foi ever.' - She then took t.he bleffed 
Sacrament: ~s a 'foken and Pledge of the 
dYing LtJve of . a Crucifi~d JlJUs. · . 
0\fl iJb»mty, the 2 Ifl:, l vifitdf her 
. ( . again~, ·anct _afl{eH l1er, wHe;her ihe dtd not 
lO:ve het SaViot t, anlf if ffie did not be-
lieve that he loved her: She replied, " I 
ICJve hitn, and bdieve that he lo.ves me."· .• 
She further faid, . " 0 Sir, I thought I was 
iri the ~rt11S or my dear 'Jefits,. but I am 
not as yet ·gone;. I hope I fe~n fhall. '~ \She 
then de fired, thilt we tnightjol n in Prayer. 
On · the 2 3.d, I vifited her again, a-lld I 
afked her, if~ fhe found Cbrift ptecious to 
h_er . Soul : ~ . She faid, " 0 Sir, 1 do, I do, 
and love hitn With all l11Y Sot1l, and with 
aH n1y Heart . .'"·· -Here I muft take notice, 
t&ar, duving th~ Th11e I was ·I a~ with her, 
· ffl.e · had uncomn1on ~trength, and was 
dt:livered from diftratl:ing Pain, till :Prayer 
\'las ended... ~ · · , · 
E • 1-Ier 
•• a • .......-..~..,..._.. 
The following is a Prayer which was 
·. . fou-nd in l1er Pocket. 
f 
0 heavetily Father, great and glori9us are 
tl;y 'ff7orks: 1 fte thy magnificent Po'll!er Jet 
fortb throughout the World. 0 Lord, do thou 
dlfp~ th;felf /lefore me, even me. Lord 
Zefi ; I me foe · thee with the Eye of faith, 
tiJ ftift!l HoliJzefs. 0 tnake me fincere be-
, f~te 
.. 
• J ,... 
.. 
-
• I 
! I> 
.. . 
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.. 
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~ A_;/iS tO her Perf0n, !he .was exceeding neat, __ _ 
..ll.: and as a Native; prodigious clean in · _ 
herf,df and in he_r Family. She was ... a · 
Gir'l of no Education, as her Eather: was. _ · 
taken away in her ·YOuth, and ·'the poo~ 
WidoW left with a large Family ; fo that, : 
jt was as much as ~e could do to get thent···. ~ 
Foeti and Raitnent. Tl1e Mother rec~i¥ed ~~ · 
· · t4e .. G_ofpel, and died iil full Afft.U"ance of -
F ait"l1. . 
. On September the 7th, I . was ·.Ient· for~ '"Qy o • 
Mrs.lY: ,who Wa-s then brought-tO-becl, 
and Wa's dangeroufiy -ill ; and. I afked her, : 
ho-W fhe was, as touc~ing het Sou]:·:·· She . 
anfWered, " Very ba@: I fent for, you, . ~ 
.. cr t-o l€t rou· kn w,' that .Lan1 now going 
out ·Qf t~is {Vorld into aWodd ·of .Spirits,· 
· ~ · wl1ere 
. ) 
.. 
( .4f.I _.. ) I 
where, I . fear, . I · fhall be tormented · f~r ;" 
eVer. I did not fend for ypu, with a View · 
that you can ' do any good for me; . no~ ., 
Sir, ._ I have na Hope fQr Mercy, . it is. too . 
late.; I .. already feel ·.the Torments of the : 
dam·ned .Spirits: :_ .I . have_ finned away, the · 
Day of Grace·; fo that, l .muft be for ever : 
feparated frotn God.. . . My dear Mother:~ : 
. who, I . believe, . is now in Glory.:~· often ;, 
warned me ; . but I ~ made. light of all. that · · 
1he faid~ to. me; and would. not ·hive . the·-· 
Lord to reig1_1 oVer me; and now.God.is .. very;· 
juftly c·utting n1e off. . I, .Sir, ~ am all Sin~ ._ 
aitd have .. never done one·-good .Action in, . 
all n1y_. Life. . Oh ! .what fuall I do, I :reel a . 
J-lell .in my Confcience ;, I am loft for ever;,:, 
flilre, there~ is . no Mercy for . me. . I .l\ave ~ 
Often gone to .. Church, but .took no notice : 
of. all y9u . faid, and made light of.it.i. _I ! ..
often. omitted the .. Mean~. of .IGraoe, . and ~ 
· :was careful.about·.this ppor :World . . Now .r 
my -, Body_ is · exceeding bad, . and -the . Pain ~ 
that is i_n the fame Body is n1ore than I caa : 
exprefs; : but, .. Sir, .the .Pain of. my.-Body~. ia;; 
Nothing to. that which-mySoul feels: . If my/ 
Pain is fo great here, what .mufl it be here.--· 
after, when this .Soul -of mi-ne . is . fep~rated ~ 
from my Body I : Sir, l Jent for y9u, .-to tell .~ 
you all this,. and that y9u may_. wani othert 
poorSinners."~-~·1 aiked her,i£ we lhould~f;)in.t 
E . 3 . . · ~.i 
' 
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in Prayer :--.She faid., ''You n1ax ~·ray, Out' 
I have no Hope of ~ercy." I 'alked her, 
what I fliot1ld ail{ of God ir1 l1er · BeHalf .~--·-- · 
She then lift€d ug her .Hands 3.n'd~Ey~s, anU'.~ 
faid, " Well, Sir, if you. will~ n:ra lfor : 
fucH a vile Sinn~r, · do pfay, t:Bat ·-<_ijQcl 
would del~yer my · poor Soul; ~·nd ·wMte 
ParGon qn 1ny w.re~ched I'ieart~ ·· whic:h if 
he will but do, : l · \vii¥. pi·a)fe hin1 for · 
~ver." We joicfled in P1·a:yet, and· I f~tJnd : · 
my ~pul mucH dra\vn ' otlt for Fier. l" aH{ed ~ 
her; after ~rayer, if ihe fotinEl" .anY ·HaRe .. 
tl1at :God' w,ould iliew her· his .Salvation :--
S e fa1d, " I <io EnG, that God Flas . given 
me i0111e Ba~nings of H'Op,e, .that he. will · 
:11\ew tne fotne Mercy."- ·I left her qHite. 
~ttHir1l)hr ~Od. r.:rhe-Day after, {Qe _Cleiired, 
that 1 tnight .be fe~t. for.; ~~corclingly I ' · 
'trifited h~r -again, ana afked her, ·h~w fhe 
found her 1\tlind : .. ·.She faid, " . 0 JTIY dear 
Mr. Coughlan) ·all is \Vell ; Jefits , i~ co1ne, 
l1e. has fealeCl .Pardon on n1 y pOor ·Sou~. . · · · 
~ . 
,. 
~ " 'o thou ho_ttomiet> :A:byfs, · · 
n _ ~1¥ S~n.s ·are 1\va.~iowed up iA thee .. ' 1 
. 
' 
. . 
. ~ 
. 
. . 1 faid~ unt~. h,et, Do you nuw believe, 
(fiat God:> for Cbrift's . ~ Sake, has blott~d 
cut all" your Si1?s :..:_" 0 "rhy dear Mr. 
Cv:t.tgh?an ·(rePlied fheJ i do Orelie.ve;· and 
-' " , · · · feel, 
(,. 
.. .. ' ... 
. 
' 
( 4·~ · ) · . ~ . . 
feel, that CbriJt is -.tnine ; f dO, 111t> ~re·aJJy · 
b~lieve, -that Chrifl is ·my Beioved; . and I ; 
atn fure· he i~ tnine, tn:y v:ery I-leart bnrns 
viiith JL'ove ·:- 0 yes, thy Soul is full .ef 
Love. <9 n:qy: dear '!fefu.s, t_hou ~!nol.veft, · 
tOOt I elo lbv~ ! thee. - I arn nGt Nov1 ~t'rai~i .? 
oi Death : .. N0, Sir, the Stihg is taken · /.-
, away ; - and -I at11 fure,- I ·£hall, be foon with 
. n1y a~ar Jefi~s, I fhaU fo0n· be in .Glory~ 
·Oh· ~ "rihat has. Jefu-s ~1on~ fOr'" tne ·! · () help ~ 
.me tt> p;raii<:i my GGcL"·- I then aiilieEl fief, 
if lhe ceuld ft.eely -l(:}av€ h@r d~ar HuftraAcl . 
and her tw<Y l~tele Infan1:s :·· .. she th€.1 £aiel; -~ 
" Was it . d~e Will of n1y dear Fath~r., I · 
would fl:ilJFnit to ftay a· little witli. n1y cfear 
Bafues ; l!>ut; 0 Sir, G€>d · will t.ak:e .care 
\ . 
of thetn ; t 1eref0re ·the Win of the L<Drd. 
be Oott~: I ·de not want to ft~y · i1 ) this 
poor ~Ti!erld ; ne, ·Sir, I nev€~ fu\.111~ bne . 
Gra!n o£ Ncippin€fs in it.'' £he lhen 
cried ·ou-t, .. and laid, " :rhou, : L0rd, . l1aH: 
~ . 
nmde--nie willing ; a.n~ no\v, tliou k.'ho-vveit, 
I can leave ~Iuf9and and riqy Qear·Babes, 
't<Y .tie f>0r eve--r v1.:t1~ tny dear· ®od and 9a- · 
vl0\'U,t; ' I cr~ h0U 1 . 'vant t-o live in dli3 
4 
'V\CQr~d : 0 cern~, aad take n1e, tny decar 
Saviour-: · I - aFn tliihe, an\:J fhall be thiP.e, _ 
for ever .. ?' .. -i then faiti, · " ·I h0p~, n1y dear 
F·rieRd, ·tliat what ·yGu fay, . you ate well 
aifured oF· :"~~:-]·o ·whi.G~ft:..ffie I~tliet:1," QJ .. 
Sir, 
• 
('. 4~ ~ ) "'-
" 
Sir;~ Do ·you doubt of what I ·fay ·? VY:hat f: • 
in n1y. I aft> MomentS, . when. · I , am going~. · 
into Eternity .!· Sir, .believe me, J .do know, . 
that J.;anl one-.. witlt Cbrifl~:- He is_ my all~ , 
an-d has. faved n1e with an · everlqfting Sal- · 
Tilt_ion: I .wcn:lld not deceive· my ow_n poor . 
Sol.ll -f-or · ten thoufand WorldS: No, , 
Sir, I am. fure, . what I ~ tell you ' is tFUe; I 
·. am fur.e, Jefus Ghrift has · blotted out my. 
Sins~-. arad I do love him with all my. 
1-Ie~t.; ana .I ~ am; f ure, he:. loves me, ' for I.~ . 
fee_l his bleffed .. Spirit . in my Heart ; ... none~· 
can ; tell, , what Love I feel . in p1y pcfor. 
Sotllt Oh\! . it is Heaven below: . Qh !. that -~ 
every. p.oor, Sinner did but feel this Love .. 
that .1 feeL"- She~_ then defj.r .. ed,. that ihe .: 
n1ight ft:tp with' . her ~ear Lord . in the . 
bleifed Sacrament:. a'~· a Token and Pledge_: 
<4lf his dying Love, and fue . befeeched tl:te : 
Lord, and faid, -" ·Do, . dear . Lord, take 
n1e as a poo~ loft Sinner, Y~.t a faved , 
Sinner;, through Grace; . here -is my . .Soul < 
and Body: Lord, thou. haft l)o_ught me, , 
and I atn thine, and :fhall . be thine, . fot . 
~ever."~. ·Thus much . I · had. from her own . 
Mouth; what follows, -, r ·had from a dear 
Friend, who attended-her· in her . .Illnefs. I 
. · After fhe waS dcliverfd, . fhe defired,. we 
wotdd je>in. in rettuning Thanks ··tO God . 
ar her fafe Delivery, which we did .: . She .. 
~ . th~n 
.. 
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· _ "Vhen lying on fi~r. .. Death-Bed. 
t 
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·H.E * fhe .was .in great Pain Of .· 
Bo4¥, Ihe , \\"~Vld ofteri .lift• up 'her ··; 
So\ll, in' fervent Prayer:., to God, and beg, _~· 
that · b~ would not fl;lffe.rJ1er, thrQugh ·afty: . 
Pailt Of D~ath, tp f~ll· from · .hin1. ~&he · 
Would often ·fay: ·" My Father,. take me · 
tt> thy Mercy ; my dear Jefus, take n1e to 
thyfelf.''· ... when in gteat ~Agony and Pain 
of Body, fhe ·would praife and glorify, .. 
God, and would often fay, " Whate~r 
pleafes n1y: God, I hope, fhall alfo pleafe 
me."--·She was truly tenfible, that God 
afflicted · her Body for the Good· of her 
Suul. She would often complain: ok'her 
Own Un,vorthinefs, and .. \Vould beg. of 
God to p~1rge out all the old Leaven of 
Malice and of Wiqkednefs, and make her. 
a nev; Lutnp, that fhe might bt; tneet for 
his Kin~don1 and Glory. VVhen, ·in all · 
...:. 
Appear,ance, near -the Time of her Diffo-
\ltiori, fue was afked by one, if fhe Was 
raid to d.ie :· She readily replied, '' No, 
ffed be God, I atn not; Death is no 
. ' 
~l~ert4(;ur 
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Terrour to me; I only · v1ait my Lord's 
Leifur~ " She th~n cried ~~·~' ':V~t~ &reat 
R~veren~, "eomeJjordj'tfus, cbme qutcK-
ly ; corne Lord ]efus, con1e . q,uickly :" ...... 
And wtd'l! the -liR~e · ReV.erefl\~e, r flH~ f::tid, 
" Father,. jnto tl~y H~anq~ I con1n!e:nc~ my 
Body, Soul and Spirit: 0 fend thy bleffed 
.ANg(!:IS to oarry nly Soul tb HCaveri .. "~ · .• 
-Itl' all'" her Ialnefs, llie did n0t think, that 
(il).d ·d.ellt ha~dl~ witj1 her; but Wo.nld . 
often Jay:t;Q> thof(; atatind heJJ'"~ ~'! 0h! how 
goo a is ·nliJl @Gd. to '.me, · n 7ef~!bi.mg · my 
StJUi .vJoith the !Refreflui1ent$.:of hiS, Spl·:rrr, 
and. al\fWering· ·m·)': . -Brayers:; noti fhffering 
n1e, throu@ll .any Pains uf Death,. to fall 
fH>tTl h.in1: Oh! · it gri·ev:c~. n1e much,- be .. 
c~n.rte 1 cannot lov.e rmry deJ;;(fefus tnore."-
Sf46 wo.ul~ often fay, " 1 c~mtllO Now, thi$ 
Moment, . fb;etch nqyf€[f Gut on ."thls Bed, 
afiGl f·ree]" bcriv~ tli1J1 , tl1t:J: Gliof!:, a11d ~r(} to l i . ") 
my dear · ~aviour.":--S-Gnnetin1es fl1e faid, 
· ·" ~f I could hav"' . puU1~d through with 
·n¥y :Wands ai1d E'eer,. I fuould have gc>ne 
b~fore now, but · I ~ can~t; therefore I 
n1tt.l.ft :·wailt my Lotrl's· L-.~eilfure. "-VV hen 
vJfited by her <ih:ilGren; fh~ entreated them~ 
t~. r~ek t:he E.'(}ar of Gqd, and thtt Salva 
tion of their Souls ; telling then1, that rhei 
Sot1ls Vver·e· oi:- ttri Or6~ ·"\Talue than a t!1 
i~fnd EoQi<ts.-, .. \l\1 hen fhe t-houfrht fh -:: w 
. 0 . 
. ' · dy in 
' 
. .. . 
... 
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dying, fue fe·nt· for her Children ; and, 
when one . came in, fhe looked up, and, 
fighing, ·called~her l;y N an1e; ·faying, " My 
. Dear, re·member, and think upon thy poor 
dying Mother; and pray, that God would 
turn thy poor hard Heart : It is better 
(faid 1he) for God to fay; go thou Beggar 
to Heaven, than to fay, go thou that h.aft · 
Riches )'to .endlefs Mifery :. \Vhat ~ilt it 
avail you, to have all the fine Things in 
' 'the World; it will onlv. fink vour Soul 
·deep~r. . and deeper to ali Eterrlfty ." ... -She. 
alfo, toan.othet of her Family, a little be~ 
fore fue died, repeated qer Experience, 
thewing ho·w fhe was convinced of ~er loft 
Eftate, and aJfo the Manner of her C9n~ . 
verfion: 1'o this, .and tnuch more, are 
1nany \Vitnefit:s, fe~eral Eerfons being 
prefent. 
\ . 
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. ·Carbonear, July 28, l.'J72~ 
) \l(y very Dett·r .and Rev. Sir, 
· .PeaCe be t'() you, & c. . . . 
~£--1 L 0 R X and Ptaife be from us~ ancl 
'~ :1 all his Creatures, to our God, .whp 
hath done.--great Things for us, and . hath 
this !v1ot·ning given us .a frefh Evidence 
· of hi~ n1iraC ulous Love, ::in .the Redem.p-
tion of Roor, fallen, loft, :undone Sinners . 
'fhe ReadinefS of our .d.ea·r .:fmmaituel 
to n1anifef\: his pardoning 1~o.v.e to fuch 
Sinners is .wonde~ful ; , and what m_akes it 
more wonder-ful is, \..that Man being fo de-
generated, :for . ~11ole Evil is certainly in 
:l\ilan by Nature, and ·whole Man is Evil, 
, b::ing alienated .from c;oq,- and incapable 
, of 
... 
( !JI J 
&f hiinfelf to becon1e ' a · returning · P-eni :.. 
tent; but the bleffed Redeemer muft and 
will perform· all~ the good Work in and 
ith tflt Soul that he will .fave.; working 
and operating· in-his' own! Will an.d \V ay ; 
fometunes by laying· on· hls Chaftifemen~s 
upon the Sinner·, and fending Home the! 
preparative Rod of AffliCtion, ro bend 
.th ftubborn Hear,t and ftiff NeGk, in 
rder to bring low, and mor.rify · · th~t 
aughty Flen1, which we h~ve · fo little 
Mind or Will to Inortify ourfelves : I-lert! 
{le dear $aviour undertakes all the Work 
himfelf, and conv.inces the Sinntr, at the 
·fa 1e T" me, that, b-y his Sins, he hat~ de .. 
ftroy.ed himfelf; and not only fo, but, 
being brought ·fi us· by AfHittion into the 
Vale of Humility, he here.difcovers, that 
is Sins. have b~en the \Veapons, and hi~ 
lf the T~ait0r, w .. hirh haveJ~ie~~ed thl! 
Qtd of L1fe and (:,lory : AnElt. h1s caufes 
at bkifed Mourning and Sorrow :ng for 
in, which· worketh a fin cere Repentance ; 
foftening th.e ftony ldeatt, n1aking it ca .. · 
pable of receiving the Grace of God, e'ven 
foaking ShowerS prepare and mo1if)( the 
arffi, to receive the Seed ; and then i c 
..... ,, ... -, the great Hufuandn~ah- cafts_ in the 
· ........ ~·-.. ; and God, with hls Vjord and Spi ·' 
.to the . Sinner, I am thy Stdvatiqn. 
· ~ F 2 1~l!e 
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·he Sinner is now freely pa:rdQnOO~ .~hi~ 
paft Offence~ are dene ~way ; the Seed, 
now influenced by the Depths of H umi· 
liry, takes Root downward~ and 'btings 
forth upward the E~ruits of the Spirit~ 
.Peace, Love, and Joy in the Holy Ghoit 
. 0 h l ftrange MetamorphOfe! the Confcience, 
but a Motnen t or two bc;fore wounded, 
loaded ; the Sinner, j"tft ready to defpair~ 
now initantly, with a loud Voice, pro 
.claims the Salvation of his Redeemer., 
and cries out, with Ecftafies .o_£ Jny, I 
have found a pardoning God • Surelfi, 
Mercy and ,Truth are now met tqgether ; 
Rigliteoufnefs and Peace emi,race the poor 
$inner: The brisht PerfeCtions · Qf the 
Eternal here ~ne, unite4) and form a· 
New CreatuFe. Oh !_ that every poor Crea.. 
turecould digeft that tr~1e rfext of St. Paul~ 
Eph.i1.8. For by Grace are_yefaved, thro' Faith; 
and that not of· yourfelves ; it is the Gij1 of 
God.·· Dear Sir, 'I write thus to you, bec·au.fe 
· I have fweetly experienced thofe Truths, 
concerning the tender · comp~ffionate 
Chaftenings, and prep~rative Work., our 
Lord carries o.n, in the bringing of Sin .. 
ners to himfelf ; a bleffed Work, · that, 
, Glory he to God, y(}u are not Un¥quaioted 
·with ; efpe~ially in ~im, wh-o now is the 
- . ~~ 
• 
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· happy O~cafion of n1y writing to you : 
You, and we, your. little Flock, all kno\v, 
that, for more· than twelve Months ago, . 
he was under Convittions~ · ind feen1F::d, at 
.. 
Times, at our little Meetings, to b~ verY' 
- folicitous about the State of his Soul ; but 
thofe good Motions feen1ed, of late, to· be 
almoft, if not quite_. worn off, until the 
· Lord laid his affiitl:ing Rod t1pon hiffi: I 
had vifited him feveral Tin1es, before you 
was .with him the other Day, and was 
convif!ced,that ~he Lord was again at work 
with him ; but fince you yourfelf \Vas 
with...hi-m, ·it hath appeare~ more evid~nt"; · 
and your deiiring me to vifit him, r 'took 
as a Charge; and accordingly I ·did iO, 
~nd havi the Happinefs · to tell you, 
. tha~ the Lord hath ble1fed your· Endea-
vours, and Miniftry, both in n1e and hin1. 
GlOry to our dear Lord, who· hath greatly 
ftrengthened n1e, with Faith · in Prayer, 
and pleading the Promifes _for hin1 ocCa-
fipnly. I plied him \Vith , P;ills fi rft, -until 
I found · ·him quite broken down, . and 
athirft for God; this was Monday · Evtn..: 
. ing, having aliO b~en \Vith ·hirn in ·th<: 
Morning. 'I'u.ejday .Morning, I \Vas with 
· hitn again, when I found hin1 much dil: 
treffecl, ,and ·labouring under an· alm()it 
intolerable Weight and B.urden. on. his 
· I~' l l~Ieart, 
I • 
• 
• 
\ 
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ileart, which · feerned, he faid, tno1·e 
grievous, and painful, than all his other 
bodily Diforder~; fearing, as he · faid, at 
t.he fan1e Titne, that his ,Sins had been fo 
beine>i1s, and manifold, th.at God, al-
though,. fays he, 1 know he is a merciful 
God, would n0t pardon then1 : "fhis· wa-s 
his great Trouble and Pain. I Was very 
glad of t~is Symptorn; and kno.wing~ that 
this was the Fl ighway to the Gates o(. 
· l\'lercy, ] was en'abled t:o · gath~r up a feW · 
fimp~e Fragments, .and pre tent them to his 
-l ·~ d . s 1 l~'"\ s . ,. t1t1pon~·· 111cr C)tl • .__ ... H .... L)e~t-r tr, 1 ·canr1at t:> • 
exprefs the Faith and Affurf1nce I {eerned 
to have beftowed upon n1e, at this Tin1e, 
to plead and hang on the Promiies, that . 
all who thus corr1e to hirn, he will in na 
' . f:t:ije cafl out-; and our dear Immanuel was 
of a Truth with us ; · for I Was aifurecl, 
· that Chrijl \VQuld foon n~anifefl: his pardon-
irJg Love to his Soul. Seve~al of our 
VY ornen Fri·ends were ·with us, and were 
greatly bleffed; they were ~lled to the 
Brin1 V1ith the VVaters of Hlimilitv., vthid1 
J. 
tl1e Maiter iCon turn eel into fweet \Vine.--~ 
I 
J)eati LOrd, what are we, 0r our Father's 
~ 
Hc)ur~·, but great Sinners ! 0 Lord, what 
is Ivian, that thOtl regat de a: birn ! Or, 
~n~ongft the Sons Of Men .. what are we, that 
. thou fho\.1ldeft vifit us -with thy Lo~e! ·~ 
I now 
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tlOW lnng the 160th and 188th I--Iymns: 
· -1~ his !aft Flymn feen1ed to relax his whole 
l- Jeart, and oper.ated, as a fOaking SHower 
of Rain upon the thirfty Ground :. It · 
ls thefe precious l-leart-fpi·\1ng Tears that 
· ~re well pleafing to ']ifus; fo 'Yell pleafing, 
·hat our tender, compaffionate High-Prieit 
cannot, will nOt overlook them ; for furely 
-there is a Bottle to put then1 in. Encou-
raged by thcfe Circutnilances, I was per-
fuaded, that thefeApril Showers, asMr.Trap 
has it,would foon produce May Flowers. I 
went now toP.r.ayer, and the Lord helped my 
[nfirmities, and made lnterceffion for t13, 
il.1itable to the Occafiot1. I told him to 
he fervent in Prayer, and that though H~avl- . · 
~tefs mighr endure far a Night, yet I had great 
l-1ope 0f Joy in the Mortiing for hirn ; for 1 
was fOn1ehow aflb.red, that the ~ord would 
:Yifit him very Joon.. I then took my leave 
Df hirn, and came Hon1e, · where I was 
fo laid out in Prayer for him, that I coulcl 
cot lea v.e off, for a great while ; and l be-
lieved, that the Lord was now near to deliver 
h in1. ,.fhis Morning, I was again juft pre• 
paring _to vi fit hi'tn, and pray with him 
.again, ~when, to n1y mnfpeakable Joy and 
Comfort, a Meffenger came to me,. and 
old me,-that he defir¢d, that 1 wo1.1ld come 
~ to 
., 
• 
.. 
\ 
• C. s6 ) 
to him,. and that he had good News tO te!l 
me ; and, b1effed be God, it was cotnfort-
able· News, ·indeed. I went irntnediatelv, 
• 
and wli«n I _ came into his Chatnber, I 
found hitn in .the greateft J~cftafies of Joy 
irnaginable ; his Guilt all ren1oved, and. 
his very bodily Health, at that Ti-me, in a 
· Manner reftored. '' 0 tny dear Friend 
~ (fays he) I am wel1, I have ·no Pain; I an1 all 
L .lfe; I ·could find it in my ·H~art to leap 
out of Bed, and dance."-~-iy dear Sir, I 
quefiion "vhether ever you faW fuch a 
wonderful Change; he was indeed ready 
ana ftrong enough. to take up his Bed and 
walk. I then afked hirn, in what Manner 
· this Change firft operated: f-Ie told tne, 
that he had been very bad all the. Night, 
until, tovvards the Morning, he do fed · a 
l ittle; and that, in this Sort of SlnmOer, he 
faw fOme People come to hin1, who. were 
a'bout to open him and take out his Heart; 
he then expoftulated a little with then1-, 
and t:1fked them, what fhould he . then do 
for a I-ICart, Qr fOtnething to that EffeCt ; 
. when theMen faid, 0~! we, are to give you 
a new I-1eatt ; with that ·he faid, he Put 
up his own Hand, and faid, 1· will pull it 
out n1yfelf, which, as he thought, was· 
done accordingly ;. and in1mediately he 
.a:-wvoke \Vith a Qevv Heart indeed: I ain 
fure 
II 
-• 
.. 
c s-~· J 
JejUs CErift eftabliffi our I-Iearts·- in Faidl 
and Love, that we tnay be found' un- . 
blamable ·in· H'Olinefs before our God; 
even our Father~ at /the coming of th6 
Lord Jefo.$, with, all his . Saints ;- that the 
Spirit of Chrifl may dweH in-- us r that we 
1nay continue in the Grace of -GOd, and· 
in the Faith, grounded. and 'fettled t and 
n1.ay not be moved away from the Hope 
·Of the Gofpel.. May the Bleffing of God 
·be on y01J1r M-i~iftry ~- that you may con:"-
tinue to~ bring many. unto · Righteoufnefs; 
that y;ou may at laft finifh your Courfe 
with jGy, and £hine forth as the Stars, fo~ 
ever a~1d; ev;er... .d.men. · 
.. 
~am; . 
' 
·Dear Sir, 
T. -P. 
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. ~'REvE:RE:Nn SIR, . . 
:1 ·T ~ K E ~his Opportu~ty of. ~~n1plying 
:•With your )Requeft, 1n. fendtng ·you a . 
~pa:rticular Account of mY Affairs·; and 
·this I cheerfu11y do, ~tr{)m a Confideration 
-Of your iexceedi-ng ·gteat .Kindnef-s to 
.. me, at a Xime when . ~ feemed cait out, 
· .and _defti.tu.te .of all Friends. ·We were 
~ ~ 
,.but _twenty~.fo.ur .Hours _in the Downs, 
.;when (we {ailed with a fair Wind, and inl-
.. n1ediateh}r loft Sight of .Lan.d, ,which we 
.no tnore faw., .until -we .faw the· Cape .of 
J/irginia. We were but five Weeks be-
tween Lands., jh·aving, in . general, .a fair 
Wind,_ and being very fre~ from StQrms. 
My P.affage ·was n1ade ver;y tolerable, thro, 
the Friendfhip .of ·the Gaptain ; he en1-
. .ployed me a$ DoCtor to .the ·sick ; and as 
J .could bleed, .and underftood fon;}ewhat 
of DoC.tori.bipf-. and ~he A ppEcation · Qf 
.Drugs, I was made exceeding · ufeful to 
Nun1be:rs, who, in their Paffage, we!'e ill, 
the F~ver beiftg much ~amQilg then1 ;. bMt, · 
. . ' _.:. · . . · . through 
• 
• 
.. 
, 
. 
--· 
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through the Bleffing of ·God on n1y En-
deavour~, none died : I found Bleeding, 
V C>fniting, and a Blifter ·on the Back, 
made heaa .againft the ~Fever, and tbe SiCk 
foon recovered-: This introduced me in·to 
v 
the good Graces'· of · the Captain ; fo that, 
I was treated 1 ike himfelf. By the Confent 
3nd De fire . of the Captain~ . _I preaChed 
twice . o.n Sundajs, and once. on the Week 
Days, when the People COuld hear ; bltt 
this· was with ·~n heavy_ r,Ieart, for I did 
mot find my . S0ill alive to God ; ·bu't, on 
the contrary,. I knew, that God;s Di1j:>lea-
£ure was agairlft ·p-1e, becaufe of. rnf<Un-
faithfulriefs .; and I was·. u0ver:whelmed in · ·. 
Trouble; ne:verthelefs, 1· had the :c~nnfort 
-to find ·a .Backflider confefs, -that ·he wa:s , 
· r~ftored to E'av:orir .under .my La~ours. ; 
and different Pe-rforis p~~fe1fed to be greatiy · 
quickened... I • . ·• • - .• 
After I ·went tO Baltimore, I madt In-. 
quiry for the ·people ~f God, and con .. 
(\'Crfed with one. of .Mr. PP:t.fl.ey's Preachers._; 
but ,as I had no Letter from Mr.~ Wiflq,_ ·Ae 
feemed very,old,and behaved· with no ftnaJll 
. Indifference, which did not a little try me I 
HGwe:ver, 1 was received· to lodg_e· with ·. a 
Dutch . Gentlewoman,~ where 'I contiriu~ 
fame Time, at· free Coft ; but, . hearing of 
no Pl:ace, 1 was--go~wg. ~o ~ fet faijl for 'Pbi .. 
, _. .. ·: .. · · . · /adelphia~ 
• 
' · 
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l'tldelpbia, when a young Man of _lYir. 
· lf7ejley's Society, dirett~d by Providence, 
·car11e frotn l1is 11otne to · tl1e Hot1fe 'vhere 
1 was ; and, as he informed me afterwards, 
he did not know well why it was, but 
he found hin1ftlf preffed to con1e that 
Day to 1-.o\vn ; and~ he hearing of n1e, 
was . puilied on to prefs me to go l .. Jorne 
with. him, and fray at his Houfe, until 
}_>rov~de11ce. - fl1 c~. ~Jl{i . ()Den a Door j-.(1r me : 
l. 
1 accepted this ·offer, and went to his. 
· Father's . I-Ioufe, twelve Miles from 
rrown, ·where I . n1et the young 1\llan's . 
Father, and three -Sifters, ·an happy in 
the ~ord. This, and .a He fleCtion of my 
State, bn)ught ·rears in Plenty from n1y 
f~yes; S i)lTow revived in my Heart, and 
n1y Grief was Jl) exceffive, and vifible, · 
that I could not avoid informing the!p ·of 
the \"Vhole of my DiflrefS, and the Caufe 
thereof. vv·ell, they prayed for me, wept 
over n1e, and affured rne, that God . hacl 
·rna de knowrl .to thetn; that. t4e Lord 
would Ihortl y reftore to me all that I _had 
loft. One lVIorning, after Family Prayer, 
I ·read a Chapter, which greatly aff~Cl:ed 
n1e, and young Mr. 0 (for that was 
·the N an1e of the Perf on who brought me 
-. to his I-Ioufe) we walked into the yY oods, 
~nd \Ve both fell on our ·Knees, an(i a 
· G Spirit 
-
.. 
. f 
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Spirit of Prayer vvas in1parted to us both ; 
and the bleffed God broke into iny Heart, 
in a n1ore powerful Manner than I can , 
defCribe, retnoved my Gr:ef, and filled 
n1y Heart ·with his Love, to fuch a De--
gree:; that I could hardly ipeak, while 
~-rears of Joy ran down n1y ~heeks. 0 _ 
Sir, God, -!Jy his Providence, conveyed me 
to tl1 is Land~ -to 111anif~eft t·he ,Grea·triefs of 
h is . GoodnefS to n1e ; every ·Day's E:xpe:.. 
rience, :fi ne"~' confir.rn~ rr1e in the lo_vit?g 
Kindnef<i of the l.o;.{l to my poor Soul. 
l~ ow this Change bting wrought, Joy a.nd 
Co1nfort was n1y Portion ; · I fo·.u·nd Free- · 
d.on1 to ·Gommune with God, as a Man 
doth with his Friend. 1 was-daily ~a lied ) · 
on to pray i'n publick, and the People 
were fo affeCted, th . .:tt they vv.ere convinced 
of God's Goodn~iS. Brother .Q--- and ' 
l w·alked . one Sunday, ·to. fee Ivlr. Cf. . , .-
W- .:. ..... ·, a Gei1tk1na_n of an in1rnen1e 
F'o.rtune, where \\;ere different J)~rJ.Ons pre- · 
ferit; ~fter a· :little Converfa[ion, I gave 
out an f-Iyn1n,, and fling it with rrearS of 
:Joy; after ~hich, I ·went to Prayer with · 
them, and the Glory of G_od filled every 
He.art, . while on our -Knees ; fo that, every . 
l?erfon Was oGl~g~d ~o wi thd.ra w to fon1e 
private Place,, ·. tO went their Tears in 
fee ret:; ~s fQ-r my· Part, ] -thought, that my 
Heart 
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Heart n1uft burA: with the .loving Kind-
nelS of the .J..~ord. Here 1 exhorted, . in-
the f~tne Evening, ~() a Cornpany of P~r­
fons; w hofe Hearts the Lord well watered •.. 
The next Lord's-Day I \Vas greatly im .. 
portuned · to preach to . a farge COn1pany, 
and the Peoples Hearts were like n1elt.ing 
"'VV ax befOr~ the Fir~ : . Oh ·!. hoy;r did !llY 
Pleffed Mafter r~frei11 n1y pqor Heart with . 
his Love. The Sunday after, I· preached. · 
twice to crouded Afferl1blies ; and the 
poor . Souls were willing to go !v1iles on: 
· l~oot to he,lr. Mr.ff7.... . .. ... invited_n1e to: 
his Ho.ufe, , and derired that I might make· . 
his Houfe mr own:. 'I' his Offer I gladly en1 ..... 
braGed .; being, as I thought, long enough .. 
at . Brother 0 's, though. they would 
have - g~adly entertained rne as long as I 
, woul~ ; . but I w~s led to go to this Gen- "~ 
tlernan's I-Ioufe, as 1 had ai1 Opportunity 
· of doing more good ; for. there are near 
. One hundred Sl~ves~rid Servaqts - en~ployed · 
by . hitn, in and about his EH:ate ; .ar~d I 
an1. as a Ch~1plain her~, tO ' rneet the f?eople 
twice a Day, and the Lord_ ~s pr.efent; 
and of -a Sunday, . l preach or exhort . tO 
t'hen1, -and l'i rnnb~ rs of , the .Inhabltantsa 
Mrs. W: · ·-·· .. llc:ls been 14 eftorecl. to t ·ht! ~ 
Ravour of God, fince I camC here; and 
!he is fo · extretnel¥ fond of 'me, that I · 
G 2 co~uld 
/ 
,/ 
/ 
• 
.. 
.. 
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. 
could not be fuffered to leave the I-JOufe; 
therefore, ibe has n1ade n1e an Offer of 
]~edging and Board at her I-Ioufe, gratis ; _. 
. and has got a Sc hool-Houie put in Order, 
for my teaching Children. ·Thus happily , 
ain I fituated at prefent, in the Midft of 
Plet ty : But it feems, that 1 Ihall not be 
fuffered to ftay here long; for the Preachers. 
feen1 determined to have n1e out to tr~veJ, 
ihortly; bu.t as to that, I arn at the Difpofal 
of the Lord, and willing to fpend and be 
fpent for n1y dear Maftei-. There is a glo .. 
rious· Profpeet qf a great Flarveft here : 
'I'houfands are convert~d,and there is a Prof-
. peCt of thou fands n1ore. ] defire, that my . 
kind RefpeCts n1ay be given to thofe whe 
have af.llfteel n1i in n1y DiftrefS ; and as for 
you, I an1 perfuaded, that the bleifecl Lord 
\viH fully reWard ' your l~abour of Love", 
for being an Inftrun1ent · of freeing nJe 
frotn four Years Serv~tude; by ·which, 1 
l eli<:~ve, 1 fhall fpend the 1'irne in a n1ore 
blefltd. VV ay. M·ay. the dear 1..-ord bleiS 
yo'.lr Labours . abundantly, and . .fill you 
~vith divine .cOnfolation : f.1e that hath 
loved will love· yol1 to the End. · . 
From your affi:Etionate, 
• . 
And rnuch obl :Qt:d -Frien·d, 
\, .) 
ri' -·~ • • • Jl . .,.__ ......... __... • 
. . 
, LErfTER 
, 
... 
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L E T - 1"' E R III. 
' 
Hartford Couz1ty, Meriland. Aug. 26, 1774. -
REVEREND SIR, 
. J hope, you have received n1y lafl: Letter . 
to you, wherein I gave ·you an Account 
of the Dealings of t)le Lord with .tne in 
n1}r Voyage, of rny Arrival at Baltinzore, 
'vith the Subftance of what I met there, 
and of the great Mercy 0f the Lord, in 
reH:oring Peace and Joy ·to ill}r Soul: 
This Account I fent by a careful Captain, 
bound for Briflol, as I then had no other 
Opportunity:. As I hope, it catne fafe to 
hand; I ·fixall only give you an ·Account 
of what paffed fin<;:e : And to begin, I 
inform you, that I continue at. one of our . 
. Friend's Houies, in the County of Balti-
more, and occafionally r>reach .in different 
Places; and the Lo.td gave .n1e great Fa-
vour in the Eyes of the People; fo that 
many, 'vho never took the T'·rotlble of . 
con1ing to hear. Preaching before, made it 
G 3' their 
.. , 
I 
,. 
; 
... 
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their Bufin€{s to come many l\1iles to hear· 
1ne; and tnany felt the Power of tht Lord. 
, -... 
As to a S9hool, I could get no open Door: 
for fome Tirne, although I fought it dili-
gently : In this w·ay, I continued n1ofl: 
of the Sum·rner; and it is incredible, what 
..t\rt and Pains the Devil ufcd to prevent 
n1y U ftfulncfs : N everrhel~ 1~, the Lord 
. ope.ned n1y \V ay, and enabled 111e to ftand 
n1y Ground, loeking to hin1; and at laft,. . 
1 am taken into Conn<.~xion, and now tra-
vel the Round; w,..here, bleffed for· ever be 
·he Name ofn1y dear l\1after, I an1 greatly 
. bleiTed, and afiift:ed; every P.Jace Where 
1 go, I iCe n1anitdl ·rokens of his . Good-
llef.'5 ; the l..~or 1 is carrying' on a glorious 
\"v' ork in tl, is ·....~and; their N un1bers daily 
_ · ncreafe, w hofe Souls are truly .alive to 
the l.~ord, and have ~lready obrairJefi fuch , . 
a l\1earure of (;race, as that they are as 
~tdtd in the VV ays of rhe J-Aord, as if they . 
Jaad Lren t'?'enty Years in the YV ay: An~- · 
r!1J)(e ,~/ll() it<li1li Otlt arc co11vir~cefl of -the 
''"' ruth 9f the {?o(ptl in general, only they 
;:.\r:: not Y't . rnade willing to give up all 
fj r the l,ord. 1'he only ·r hing that feen1s 
v1 1ntintJ here, is faithful, humble, gifteci 
0 -
.Men, who are will_ing .to 1pend aild ·be 
f~ ;ent .for Cl rifl, in order· to caufe the · 
w1"1ole Continent to ernbn1.ce the C:?ofpel.· 
. -1'hey 
' 
' 
' 
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· T·hey are ·a People much· given up to fJrf:. 
vate Prayer; fo that, in publick, they are 
fOlen1n and chterful., as alfo zealous for 
God; and thote who are po!fdfed of . 
1~l1ot1fa11<.is feem as devoted · as if not 
worth any 'rhing ; there ftems, at pre-
fent~ a happy Dlfpofition atnong them:· 
They are not ignorarit of the different~ · 
Opinions iri Rel igion a111ong ProfefiOrs; 
but they defpite all Sentirnents ·which do 
110t tend to · itlbdlle their 1-lea.rts to the · 
. . . 
Ob!edience of Chrifl: And as l-lolinefS and. · 
l1appirlef'i ·are nearly conneCted together~. 
tJ1eir. only An1bition is .to feek to. have 
their Hearts tnoulded into tbe In1age. and 
Spirit of Cbrifl: Oh t that .this 'vere more 
the Conteft among Chriftians ; then, like 
th~ happy /11nericaus.; _.they: would e_njoy ·a 
n1ore frequent IntercourfC. with Heaven 
that tbey do .. -- lVIy dear Friend; I can 
fay to you, that though I often had ·n1any. 1 
bleffed Days and !--lours in theW ays of the 
Lord, yet .I never had fO clear and frequent 
l\1anifeftations of a Redeetner's Love, . 
as I enjoy now. What I have fuffered 
has giv.en me fuch a Sight of n1yfelf, that • 
I am n1ade willing to be any Thing in the 
I-Iands of my God, being convinced, that 
I arn not worthy of any Thing but Hell ; 
ft? that, every l'okeh of Love fron1 him 
• lS • 
• 
. . .... 
-... . 
• 
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is a Means of fttting n1y Soul on Fire 
with Love to hitn.. 0 divine Saviour, 
help me to praite thy Name, w hofe Love 
is without a Bottori1 or Shore. My for-
mer Affairs keep me humble and refigned 
in my Station at all 1'imes; his Love to 
tne d:ii1y keeps me. every Day .happy; and 
a Senft of my \V. eakneiS keeps 1ne daily 
dependent on him. l fee, thit it is a great 
T'hing to preach and live the Gofpel; · and 
1 an1 ftirred up to feek a ·Power to live as 
· iOlemn and devoted, at all .Ti1nes, as. when 
in the Pulpit. I find the \Vay of theCrofs 
fweeter tO me tl1an I eyer did before. l 
drink no Spirits, Water is tny conftant 
Drink; I fee a vail: Need of keeping my 
Body under~ and of bringing it into Sub-
jeCtion;. and though, at this Titne, N um-
bers are in an affii6:ed State,. the-Heat of 
the Seafon, being exceffive, thro~vs N Un1~ 
bers into F'evers.and Fluxes; yet, through 
~he Mer.cy of tny God, I never enjoyed 
. ·better I-Iealth in rny Life; and n1y dear 
1\tlatler mUkes my Spirits fo lively, that 
n1y glad l!eart dances for Joy:. InQeed; 
-I want Words to e~prefs how good the 
Lord is to a poor ·worn1; Glory be to his . 
<Jear Name. I fomet1rnes think of my 
Wife and Children,. and th~n- Nature be-
gins to work; but I am oblige(.~' to give 
·. then1 
\ 
' 
• 
' 
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them up to the Lord; however; r ·fuaufd 
be glad to hear from then1: I wifh, it vtere -
i~' your · Power to make any Enquiry, by 
. Means of fome Of your Friends of Briflol-,· 
ab~ut them, and to let me know fome.thing 
concerning them. And now, my dear heft 
of Friends, I cannot he~p often wondering ·-
at the great Love and -PuUJofe of the ·. 
J_,ofd, in . m·aking you an Inftrument .of 
freeing me from four Years Slavery, 
through. jour Affiftance, in paying myPaf-
fage, by which .my Way is made clear to.' 
preach the Gofpel; whereas, the being 
bound four Years. might hav~ been n1y 
Ruin: Surely, 1 fhall; .while I live, reflect: 
on your Kindnefs with · G_ratitude. May 
the Lord ma:ke your Labours fuccefsful. 
0 Sir, let the Zeal of the Lord of Hofts 
conftrain you to devote the whole of your 
Life to the -Lofd. A .Minifter fhould 
-have but one Bufinefs on Earth, the S41-
vation of Souls. I wiih you all Happi-
nefs ; m~y your Chapel be the Houfe of 
God, and the Gate of Heaven; may the 
Glory of '· the Lord be revealed there, 
whenever y.ou fpeak for God: 1"he Crown 
will reconipen:e you abundantly for all 
your Labours~ · l\1y. kind · Retpetl:s to · 
Mrs. Coughlan~ and her Daughter, & c. 
1 wifh then1 all Happ'ine(s; and I truft, 
· . that 
' 
' 
• 
• 
.. 
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that I fliall not forget you all at the Throne 
of Grace: And I. beg your Prayers for n1e, . 
. that I may fpend_, the whole of tny Life 
for the I~ord, 'v h6fe Love I now find to 
be the ObjeCt of all. n1y Defires; to love 
him, and to labour _for . hin1, be . all n1 y 
Wiihes and Airns. . 
.. 
.. 
. 
... Yours {:it 
' ., . . 
. 
.. 
~ 
.. 
, 
r 
' 
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L E T T E R IV. 
.. 
,. 
Harbour-Grace, Ottober 3 r, I 77 4-· · 
' 
R ·EYER·EN'D S.JR, 
J Heartily thank you for your kind Let-
ter, which convinced n1e, that you ftill 
cared for n1y Soul. I felt nrr very I-Ieart 
pained, when I fottnd you was not to r·e-
turn; yet I could rejoice, and praife God, 
that he had fruftrated the n1aliclous Defign 
of your Enen1ies, and had covered thetn 
with Sfuatne. 0 Sir? I do fenfibly feel 
d~e Want of yo"u ;· I can truly fay, I have 
often· n1ourned for you with 1-'ears. My 
dear Sir, yot1 de fired, I would give you · a 
particular ·A.cCount, . how tlie LOrd firft 
wrought up0n n1y Soul, and how I go on; 
which I readily do, believing it to be n1y 
Duty to comply 'vith your Requeft. · When 
I firft heard you preach., I was · ·n · Enerny 
to God~ /and kn<?W it n<?t. · I loved you · 
frotn the fidt, and _could not bear to hear 
you, or the Truth . ·which you delivered, 
evil fpoken of; . yet your 'Preaching 
wrought no · fa.ving Change in n1e, ti1l 
yo~r Return fro1nEngland; when, as I con-.. 
• . ftantly 
' . 
-
• l 
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l1:antly attended the Means, the Word · 
began to · take . Root, and Things ap-
peared in a · different Llgh.t. O.n Chri.fl-
rnas-Day·, I ventured to go to tfieSacra~·nent, 
with my father and !\1o"thtr; after you 
had repeatedly explained the Nature · of 
it, and_the Danger of unworthily Receiv-
ing,! was, in a Meafure·, convinced· of Sin; 
y.et I did not fee, and feel, my loft and U]!-
done State by .Nature, till the Spring fol-
lovving; \vhen the Lord i<:nt his V{ ord 
with. Power, as a two-edged Sword, to n1y 
Soul: I faw n1ydt:lf .wretched, and po&r, 
and blind, and naked; having no ·liope, and 
~without God in the TVorld: I fa w, and felt, 
I deferved Eternal Dan1natiOn; and v1as 
)conflrai ned to cry out, Lo;--d, ja'tre, or I pe-
ri/h. l"he Enemy often fuggefted, ·I had 
finned away my . Day of Grace, and it was 
in ·vain to pray, and that there was no 
Salvation for n1e. I was greatly diftref1t~d 
with blafphemousThoughts, and_ I thought, 
no Creature \Vas fo te1npted as I was : 
Both you and Mrs. Coughlan prayed with, 
· and for me; I continued in this great Dif .. 
trefs of Soul, till 'l:hurj'day in ff7bitfun TVeek; 
but when I \Vas· praying to the I .. ord, this 
'Text came with Power ·to my Soul,~ ~1)' 11'ze, 
and fte, if I will not pour in a Ble.J!ing, JO as 
there fhall ;110t be Room enough /() hold it. . I 
iUddt!-nly .. 
• 
• 
( ·i 3 1 
fudden ly ft lt my J)iftrefS removed, and 
c·ould r~joice in (he God of tny Salvation; 
tny Hea~rt leapeq for Joy, and n1y Eyes 
were filled ·with 1~ears; I thought, I C<?uld 
fay before all the World, that God, for 
Chrijl's Sake, had forgiven my Sins: I felt 
n1y Heart fo full of Love, that I could not 
help ipeak1ng of it; but was con trained 
tp tell my Friends; and I earnefi:ly longed 
·· to fee yOu, to tell you what the Lord had 
done for tny ~.oul. In n1y jir/t Lo~·e, I was-
zealous for God~ .al1(l ofEen \\'ond.ered \Vhat 
.. 
. . -
St. John, in .the l?.evelation, tnean t by 
leaving t l;e firfl I~ove.; but, by vvoful £x ... 
_p.erit:nce, I now know what it n1eans; had 
I not left lTJY flrfl Love, I 1night have been 
further on in n1y Journey : 0 Sir, I am 
afh11ned, when .} look back, to fee what 
a Loite1 cr 1 have been, and how. little. 
Glory I hare brought to .God; furely he . 
tnight juftly have for ever withdrawn ,the 
Con1fOrts of his Holy Spirit from me; but, 
\V hat ihall I fay? He is a God of tender 
Men:y; I frill find ·him gracious; he is a 
G·o~ of tender Mercy, .forgiving IniquitJ, 
· :t ranfgrcf!ion, and Sin. I do this precious 
Moment feel, that I love hhn • would to· 
God, every T .hing contrary to his divine_ 
Will in n1e was .done away. I . fee the 
great N eceffity of Holinefs; and, ble1fed · 
· . H . be · 
.. 
• 
-
' 
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The God, I feel as great Diil:refs, at Tin1es, 
for SanCbfication, as ever 'I did for J uf-
- ti-fication: . I know, that the Will of God is ·my· 
Sanflijication ; I feel, that nothing ihort of 
Holinefs will de. !Lord · Jefus, n1ake 1ne 
lloly; give me that Faith wbitb overc01neth 
-the lf7orld, and that Lorve /which is flronger 
than Death. My dear Sir, I beg an Intereft 
in your Prayers, that you n1ay with Joy 
-give n1e '-up at the Great Day. I frill con~ 
..tiBue to n1eet the W omeQ, according to 
your l)efire; but, 0 dear Sir, I feel n1y-
_ felf very 1:1nfit for a Leader, ,and. often 
think, that all who make a Pr.ofeffion live · 
-nearer to God .than .I do; and when I ought 
to be a Teacher of.others, that I ·have need 
· of fame one tO teach rne:-We meet as 
ufual, on Fridays at Mrs. Martin's, and on · 
Sabbath Evenings _at my Father's ~nd 
Brother's, where poor fV preaches.- .. 
Poor M .B · , and f. , Demlls 
Hke, flaye forfaken us, having loved this 
preftnt evil World:; ·they have never met · 
.:(ince you' left us. Anti what .fhall I fay of 
poor Mrs. P-·:· -, her Walk is difOrderly, 
a-tid fh:e felqom attends .tHe Meetings ; I 
am very doubtful ·of her: ·T_he reft cori-
ftantly _attend, and, I believe, are . very 
;!incere.· ~. -My dear Sir, you (;hn hardly con-
~;eiv~ the .DiftreJs :~hat I fometimes feel" 
# for 
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for want of your godly Inftrntlions a:nU; 
Advice; knowing 1ny own U nfaithfulnefs~ 
and n1y great Ignorance, it often bnws n1e 
down. I b~g yqur particular Dire~ion 
how to proceed~ in future~ with refpeat· to' 
the Meetings ; I defire to be obedient ... 
None but God and my own Soul know·· 
how glad I fhould be to fee you: My Soul. 
\Yould fly, if poffible, _to hear the Gofp'el. 
· 'Trumpet founded by you": Oh! Sir,; 
when I confider, hoW often I have beea. 
bleffe.d uncle:r your Preaching, it -melts nie · 
into Tears, now I am_ depriv~d . of the_ 
Happinef~ : I often mourn for the blefitd 
Sacrament of the ·Body and Blood of our 
Lord Jeftts Chrift; I db: defire to jhew forth · 
mv Lord's Death, till be come: I truft, · 
. ' 
he will fupply·the Lack of all Means to n1y~ · · 
Soul, and enable me to fly to hin1_, in every 
. Time. of Trial. I defire continually to be 
taught, by the Teachings of the bleffed: 
Spirit; fo~ if left to my.felf, but for a Mo-
ment, I atn ready to fill into Evil of every 
Kind. Well might 'Jeremia.b fay~ 'the lleart 
is deceitful above alt Cf'hings, and dejperately· 
wicked, who can know it?' I can truly fay. 
my greateft Erlemies are within ; I · teel an · 
evil Heart of Unbelief, ever bent to back- · 
~ide frori1 God ; I long to be delivered 
fron1. the Remains of inbred. Sin, and to 
, , · 1=-:r ,.., · 11'#1 ~ rt ~· ~ .. _!, 4~ ...,. ·U ~ ,~ 
.... 
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ha.ve the whole ltnage of ·God ftan1pei 
- 1.1pon my Soul, and every Defire brolJghr 
into SubjeEtion to Chrijl. May the .b)effed 
Jejits enable me patiently to wait, .till all 
his ·will be done in me. My dear Sir, I 
,
11ope, you will continue to pray for n1e;_ my 
poor Prayers ihall not be wanting for you. 
fvLly you ever cry aloud, and Jpare not ; fiji up 
}(;ttr Voicd c;zs· a 'I'rumpet; jhew the People their 
~tr,znfgref/ions, and the Houft of lfrael their 
Sins. 1 'hat the Lord may daily add Souls 
. to your Miniftry, and at I aft crown · you 
with imn1ortal Glory, is th~ Prayer of your 
affeCtionate, though unworthy Daughter 
~n Chrift, 
.. 
/ . 
.. 
' .... 
• 
I~ E 1~ 1~ I~ R 
.. 
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L. E. E. R 
-
· Carb'Onear, 7th of January, 177+· 
lt'1y very dear and Re_verend. Sir,. 
J A~ favoured · ~ith this Oppor.tu~ity · ~o.: 
· · wnre a few Lines, and hope, this wilL 
find you, and dear Fatnily, fafe a!):d ·welt 
in England; after a pleafant and edifying. 
Paffage through the 1nighry VVaters: l\1ay 
he tl1at h.olds then1 in tl1e F-Io.llow of 11.is 
·Hand hold, fuppo~t, ble(ll, .protect, guide·· 
and direCt you, and yours; and. n1ay a. 
double Po·rtion of tl1e de<tr Recleemer'~ 
Spirit be upon you, enabling __ you to_ blow. 
the Gqfpel 'T.rump~ very loud,., in every:· 
· Place v1here God calls you forth., Bur,, 
. Oh! to think of nev\F- having you . thi~ 
Way again is very fieart-breaking; .. but· 
I believe, your Work is done. here, and . 
God is now calling you. to · greater, VVork. 
ii~l. And when.l corifider, .hovv you .. have: 
· laboured and. toiled for a Parcel-o£ .--p .. )or.· 
unworthy Rebels, . in this inclernent H.e~ 
gion, tam .covered vtith Sh·a·tne, to think .. 
that I am no better, no, further i..d.vanced,. 
on.ward i and frill I am no Petter than ·a _, 
H 3· V·ri the red'. 
' . 
• 
' 
• 
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... 
withered. Branch, notwithfL.1 nding the 
Cloud vvas with us feven l:'" ears, out of 
·which th~ Lord gave ,us Rain fro1n H~a­
ven, and fruitful Scafons. .,Vhat an A.c. 
count have I to n1ake for ali t hofe Gofpel 
Bleffings that I hav~ enjoyed, for all thefe 
Gotpel Showers, C.11ould I be f~und with-
out Fruit at laf1:! . Surely the Lord will 
not ftnd you this VYay again; no, we are · 
unworthy of fuch a Favour; no, God n1ay 
jufily make our f-Iabitations as the 
Mountains of Gilboa, where there are fJO 
Dews; but Glory to hitn· in the l-Iigheftt 
who commander l1 tl1e Cloucis above, a rei 
OFentth the -~vi nc!o\vs of I-!eaven ; he it 
is that heareth Prayer; and this is the 
Privilege of God's poor Children in the 
YVildernefs, that they have the Prayers of 
a11 Gcci's faithfttl fvlir1iiters for tl1em: 
, Pray therefore, n1y dear Sir, repeatedly, · 
t() L~ : "11 t l . ~ 1- 0 ;-:"1. -J .s !~ + '----e l""' C1'~'C /t ,(, t l1 n t he ! J l i. /{' l f. t c~ l . t, . t t f ..r II !'..- Is I 'J L ' .1 c~ - .1 
wouLl o_p-:n th~ \Vi ndows of 1-~{eaven, and 
rcn1en1 btl· and refrefh this parched \Vii .. 
derncfS, whe-rein we live, with continua) 
c~ 'll ')\~ 7r r (' () J:· ~ -,, ~ Q c·:; .,. .... .-·: cr~ . '1 J, ( l rl ..... 'lt no' t on(~ ('.Ct. J....) l v - ._., • .l 1 J .A .._) • .-~ i ~ 'v :; (....... ) ~ ., .l (. ._,. ~ 
_ t.hofe whorn God h1tl1 given to your l\1i-
niftry n1ay be· ioit: J\nd, Oh! that we n1ay -
every one of us n1eet you in fleaven, and 
· be pre!ented by you ro· our dear hnmanucl, 
~ v 1 - l ' l ~ rr; d ,,, J. r· 
· ct;r:l d he;; r you 1.1 y, i:d 1~0 ft. . 'fl'l-e, . c~' .. elJ r - .teJttJ, 
. . t1 Jit.l 
,.. 
, 
.. 
' . 
• 
• 
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and thofe thou didfl gi·ve me in Ne·wfoundland . 
.L1men. Dear ~ir; ·I hope, yol1 w-ill go 
through, anJ face all your iYe'l~fozaidland. 
~:nernies~ in the .Strength of Chrifl, \Vho 
wiil fight all your Battles- fOr you, and 
bring you" off tnore than Conqueror: It is 
his Caufe, therefore fear not. I fuppofe, 
they will, D~vil-like, be ai11a1ned to appear 
openly again ft you, and would be glad, 
ify~u vvere filent; but out with.thoie Ser-
pent3, out of the GraiS, and expofe th~n1_ ; 
110t that v1e Inintt \V hat \vicl<.ed. Men can 
do, Of fay, againft us; but let God's 
Caufe be glorified, ·and his dear Children 
in lf,ngland b~ unprejud.iced ; I ~ant all 
the Vv' orld to know, and be affured, that 
you are a Prophet. ferit of God, a faithful 
~llinifter of 'Jefus Chrift, which, Glory he to. 
'jefus, n1yfeH and a great tnany tnore have 
happily experienced. Dear Sir~ as foon 
as you left uS, the Harbour-Grace- Scribes 
and Pharifees occupied MojCs's Seat; 
G · . and G- .. • have c·rept into tht: 
Church: '.!he Enemy came andfowed '!'ares:· 
One preaches on<t Sunda)', and the other 
another; and they int!end to keep Poifeffi-
on, uittil a MifiOnary con1es out: 1~he firft 
Sern1on ·,L\4Ir. G .. d ·- - .. prea.ched was .at 
the Funeral of poor J. · -· -S ..... ·, who 
was fvund drowntd at the. W h:.1rf, a little 
. ~ 
atte1· 
I 
, . 
• 
... -
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• 
after ·you f~tiled, the fan1e Morning; ti1e 
Su bjett of the Sern1on run on the Rerpect, 
Obedience and I-Iomage, that People ought 
to pay to ivTagiftrates, ·&c. And I am 
fOrry to tell you, that iCveral o£ thofe that 
\vere for a 'fin1e ofyour Flock are turned 
over to th~ir Doctrine, viz. all the S · ,_ 
an_d fame others,atflarbour-Grace. But,bleff-
ed be the Lord, I have good News to write 
· y-Gu, from your little Church, at Cal·bon~ar, 
tliat,notvtithfl:andirlg ourProilenefs to ftray,. 
and being without you, yet the· t~ord does 
n1eet and blefs us there; fo that, I am fure, · 
you are cpntinually praying for, . and with. 
us ; and although abfen.t in .the Flefh, yet. 
vole are often prdeflt ~n Spirit. Oh! Grace,. 
Grace, Oh ! bleffed Gofpel, Oh! bleffed~ 
'Truths, Oh! ble:lfed Word and Spirit, that 
point' o~t a crucified SaVi?ur~ the Son ~f 
God, hfted up for us: rhts, my -dear 
Mr. Coughlan, is the Center of our Union, 
although we are feparated, and difperfed· 
into the tlttermo.fl Cor11ers of tl1e ·wilder· .. 
nefS ; no Wonder then, that we are pre-
fcmt in the Spirit. Chr.ijl lifted up foall 
draw all Nations unto hiJn. I do often vvorl-
der with myfelf, how 1 fhould have· any 
Love f<?r, or- Acquaintance 'vith all that . 
I eve Jefus Cbr-i./1, even as though I was 
familiar \Vith.,them, although I never faw· 
·· · tl1.em 
. . 
' " 
) 
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then1 in the Flefh, yet, by this blc.fitd 
U ni·on, I fee then1 all, and enjoy happy 
ail(l.-con1fortable Motnents with then1 tl1at ~ 
1 never faw in the Body: All the dear Chil:-
dren of God, in this World, throughout 
the Earth, feetn prefent with n1e; rnuch 
n1ore yon, n1y dear and Reverend .Father 
in C/:Jrijl, 'vho have laboured hard, and 
travelled in Birth for fueh a poor f-Iell ... 
deferving . Sinner as I am ; may our hea--
venly Father .. give you his Bleffing; even 
as the Bleffings of Jacob, on the ·Head of 
·Jofeph, fo, and n1ore, may the bleifed 
Jifus befl:ow upon you. My dear Sir, we 
had a bleffed watering Seafon, on Chriflr.. 
mas-Day, at our ~ove-Feaft, in theChurch, 
-and a gracious out-pouring of the Spirit 
atnongfc us.; I do affure you, the Lord was 
with us ef a Truth ; fuch a 'rin1e we ~ 
· have not had· fince your firft coming 
· arri6ngfl: us (fa ve the firft two Years) not 
one, but \Vas broken down ; f6n1e cried 
out; othershaving theirCups running over: 
·The. gracious Redeemer tnade it a Love-
F'eaft inde~d, and turned our Water into 
Wine; and you, n1y dear Sir, was pre .. 
fent upon all our Hearts, in a particular 
Manner that Day. Oh! that I had Power 
frorn on f-Ijgh, that I could once venture 
out . 
\ 
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_1()t1t into theHigh \Vay:s, withoutCrutci1e.c; 
and call in poor Sinne~s · to feaft with 
_fuch a merciful Saviour; but myFaculties 
are deftroyed by a long"'Courfe of S in and 
: Y}ce, that to me it feems impoffible, that 
. e~er I fhould do any fuch great Work for . 
Chri.ft: However, I hope, he )Vill make 
· me willing to do what I am capable of,. 
· and make me any Thing, or Nothing. 
~o that I may glorify hinJ, and b.e his 
· bumble Servant. fijJl. Dear Sir, if it 
fuo~uld not be th~ Will of Ged to fend 
you out again ; pray De affured, if you 
!end any on~ to us, that he may be an 
experienced Soldier of ']efus C hrift; othe'r-
wife, it is b~tter for tls to be as w~ are i 
for Otlr God doth blefs us in our 11ttie iliorc 
Comings : I thin·k, if y0u fend one, he 
muft be ·endued with no I:ittle Share of 
Spiritual Gifts, to build upon ano~h~rs . 
Foundation : God direCt For the beft, I-' 
l1ope h'e will keep us until th~t Time : 
And, dear Sir, whether you or any otller 
frlo1.1ld come, let us be direCted by you 
. .. 
bow to proceed, that we may not let all 
drop ; the Lord Jejus forbid, .that we 
eve:r fhot1ld be content with a fOrmal 
Profeffion.~· My dear Sir, all our dear 
friends dcfire their LOve to you. ·· This 
• 
lS 
' 
' 
( 8 3 ' ) 
is ' our Meeting Night, and I ~1ope; the'" 
hlelfed ·Jefos will meet and blefs us. -- I atn 
.ohliged to conclu~e for want of l{oom . 
• 
• 
\ 
. ..... 
.. 
, 
. ' 
, 
. ' 
- .. 
Yours, &c. 
" ' . . . 
. 
.. 
LETTER 
... 
I 
' 
• 
.. 
E ·T T E R VI. 
November 2, 1774 . 
Harbour-Grace, Newfoundland. 
SIR, 
J l\1ufi: begin this Letter, by faying, that 
you will wonder to receive ·his frotn 
me; how eve · vvith 1\: en Things ate irn-
poffible, with God all·1'hings are poffible; 
Evidences .fufficient, to !hew his . AI~ 
111ighty Power, who c01izmanded the Light 
to jhine out of Darknefs. Dear Sir, an1ong 
the umber that will be taking this Op. 
portunity, of declaring the Lcve ()f God 
jhed abroad in their Hearts, and of glori-
fying hls holy a.rid bl~ffed· N an1e·, for the 
Manifeftation of his LOve to then1, and 
the con1fortable Influence of his Holy 
Spirit, I am conftrained to own, and gladly 
declare, that he feems very precious to 
1y poor fequeftered Soul, that was fo long 
eftranged from him; that his Long-:fuffer. 
ing ha5 at laft touched the Heart that 
·as once ha.rdened againft the moft en. 
· dearing 
• 
( 8.5 ) 
.. 
·dearing C~lls of his I-Io1y Spirit . . Oh! tny 
dear ~riend, I believe you often lifted up 
your Heart and Eyes to that all -lovely:_ · 
and bleffed Saviour, \Vith ardent Inter-
ceffions for me, who cruelly abllfed his 
Mercy, and tratnpled unGer Foot the filent 
Convitl:ions of an awakening Confcience. 
Bleffed be thy · holy ·N an1e, . thou dear 
Immanuel, who haft plucked rne as a Brand , 
frotri the Burning: Oh! grant, that the 
Prayers . of my Fritnd n1ay co· opefate 
with my poor in1perfeCt ·one-s, for the In-
creafe of thy Love, and that F_aith which. 
worketh · by Love. It has pleafed. the 
Falher of Mercies, to give his Son a few· 
our of the World; a few, I truft, that will 
. gat~er 1nore Sons to R ighteoufne(~. I cim 
, but a Probationer, and young in the_ 
SchOol of Chrifl; but a VV eek Y eO:er9ay, 
that . I found n1y I-Ieart giving way to 
the 1\;~eet Calls of thtit dear 1\.edeemer~ 
and warming it with humble Adoration 
for his .Loving-kindnefs: It was, when 
alL ,had told· the blelfed Experience they 
l1ad of t·he· divine Love ihed abroad in 
their 1-I~arts, when I fe.t felf- condetnned, 
.~ithout a Wedding Garmen~, juftly con-
Vtfred of my U nworthinefs; fince which, 
praife th.$! Almighty Power, 'that cut 
... ~,~·7-=r'-J... :Bonds afunder, and loofened. me from 
• 
I the 
I • , 
tt1le Fetters 0f Sin and l)eath: Oh!. that J 
·rnay_ be enabled tO fet forth his Praife, 
.. and declare his Loving-kindnefs n1ore and 
·n1ore. .:d.1nen ... ..... ,._- .. ·I l1ad tl1e ~Pleaf~tlre 
of reading your Letter to poor PJ!.-----
.I--1 ---· ·~ and it gave tne · great SatisfaCtion; 
11e is a very ferious and ,true Chriftian, 
1nd labours indefatigably in the Gift he 
bas obtained; I truft, his Talent will gain 
~ ,.nany ..-fens. As _you have Accounts fron1 
1nany I-dands, you· will hear every Partictl-
"lar ; my fi urry will not ad1nit of tny en-
. ;.arging : I an1 going . to fail for .Hotne 
~J.--o"~J\:loi·ro\v, God w1lling. 
. v 
I am, 
~"our .rno.fi l~umble, 
And obedient Servant, 
.. 
/ 
\ 
bETTER/ 
T 
1-larbour-GI"ace, Noruemker. ~h ··7.7 4. 
EV.ER.END SIR,. . 
.. 
Hop ~ tHat this Letter will' fincl· you: 
poLfefi'e I of every Thing that can tnake: 
.yon happy' here, and filled with that.Peace 
which the World , cannot giv.@, or ever· 
take away. Suffer. tne, dear Sir, with the 
·eft of your Friends in the.fe Parts, to, ac-· 
quaint ·you with the Work of God upon. 
tny Sgul. When I firft heard yotl preach?. 
1 we~t and. fe;arched the Scriptures, to 
find if thefe Things 'vere [o ; . and I fc 1nd, . 
that your Preachi'1g anct the VVord of 
God agreed: · Then 1 began- to confider, . 
,,.1J1at State I · was in; and the Lorcl vv:~ls 
p\eaftd to fl1ew me, .. that I vv:as an he!plets . 
Sinner~. · One Day, when ernployed at niy. 
ordinary Bufinefs, I fuddenly felt a .:. 
preffion of Spirit, and. all . the Sins I ha · 
e~.er con1n1i ted ftared me. initant y in th ~ 
., 
~ ~1 CJ:~ .• 
• 
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:Face; about one Week, I fdt this guilty 
l.oad, and I conftantly prayed to be deli-
vered from it: The Lord lu~~rd tny 
Prayer, and fet my Soul at LiOerty. I 
cannot fay, that I fe: t any fudden o'r in .. 
ftantaneOus Change; but I fo·llnd the Bur:. 
-den gradually remove, and the Love of 
')ejits overfpr~ad my Soul: However, I 
can now f~y, in full Affurance of Faith, that 
Jefus loved me, and gave himftlf for me:· I 
find hin1 v~ry .precious to n1e; and I do 
know, that God, f()r Chri:ft' s Sake, ha r for-
given all my Sins. Bleffed be God, I have 
been called to ft1ffer AffliCtion in this 
. Life; I am almoft in continual Anguifh, 
in confequence of a broken :Citnb, that 
was badly fet; :ret, in the Midft of my · 
Pains, I c3:n rejoice in the Lord, and triumph 
in -the Gcd cf my Salvation. _At prefent, I 
·have a Perfuafion, that my Time here ·. 
-below· is fhort; and I blefs God, I an1 
ready whenever the Me.ffenger co:nes. 
'I' he Grou nd of tny Perfuafion is this; 
~bout fix Weeks pail:, tny Wife infonned 
n1e, that fhe- heard the n1ofl: extraordinary 
. and cl ai-n1ing .1\Jtifick in the World, and 
that ihe heard it continually vthile awake; 
"' . her Words feemed to n;e as ld]e 'rales, and 
• I would not be perfuaded, btlJ: that it wa~ 
~ tnere Fancy. or Imagination~ tilJ, at laft, 
, about 
' 
, 
, 
• 
.. . 
• 
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. ~Oout ·three · W~el~s paft, I began · to Near:"'· 
the fatne myfelf; fib€€ which T'ime, it is · 
n1y Conftant Attendant, :'>Vh:ile "I a"' 1 a;wake;,;. 
. in wh.at Place foever I an1,. it is with n1e. 
c;o'n tin tlallv.: It is d iffere11t from <.t:ll ~ otf1er ~ 
~ . 
Mufick· the;tt ever I heard, and is 1noft .. 
like ~he Sound of an Organ; according ~o­
the Defcription .. I have 1 eard given of; 
Organs; the So 1nds are n1any al?d vari-
C?US; the Tunes, which . are·. Pfaltn- or_ 
flyn1n 'I'un~s, "with n1any a Precin1ble 
" fweet, " are truly. -flea 1enly; . fo that, if.~ 
a Paufe is. made in it, . b 1t a Minute, I . 
feen1 deieEtecl for Wclnt of it: ~l"'hi·s 111aizes 
...,!, 
me think, that I ihall foon be fet at Li.,. . · 
berty fron1 this filou(e of Clay, and. deli-
vered fr·om the CLlmbrotts ClcJc.l tl1at now· 
bows· down my Spir.it \Vith . . l\.nguifu:.--p 
I hope, . you ·will not look upon what l . 
have f:1id as wild and extrav.ag~nt, for I 
fo1etnniy declare, in the l(r\fence .of God, .. 
that it is the very Truth.~ Glory b~ to -
n1y God, that ever I heard your Voi·ce; 
receive r11y ,_£hanks; and may n1y:: GocL 
give you his Ble.H1ng. 7 __ ;I hope to fee · you 
!n the .. I{.eahns of B if'S, and to welcorne -
Y,OU in~o the .Manfions of everlafting Re- -
F.ofe ; . till then, Adieu: Continue faithful --
1 .3. tHH.Qn 
.. 
' 
' , 
I 
• 
• 
, 
I 
(/; 
~-. ( 00 
: 1.r . ./ 
untO Death, and your 
yoU a Crown of Lite. 
) 
1\1after \v!ll give 
.. 
:fame .. ~ Nofeworthy. 
tr I Y I :WXI"N l $ I b IP 
.N. B. Tl1e above extraorliinarv ·Accotlri.t 
. J 
was related by Jttmes No/eworthy, and 
cc.>rroborated i-y the Teftjn1ony of his 
VV ife, in the Meetings; and every Par-
ticu!a~, nearly, as exprefitd above, can1e 
frorn J1is Lips, and \-Vas v¥rote by 
J r; bn S tT e t:' 011. 
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L E T· T E R VIII. 
• 
Harbour-Grace; November 4,. I774· ~ 
~ 
D·EAR and REVEREND Srll, T H I s . c01nes to .You,~· 'Yith .Q1Y fin_ cere 
AffeCbon, and, I hope, It Will find you 
in Profperity of Soul and Body~ , Though 
your Work in th_is Land is. at an. end, yet 
fome of the Fruits of it do · retnain, and, 
I truft, \vill prove the Crown of your 
rejoicing in the Great Day of our Lord 
and Saviour ; then_, I hope, I !haU be of I 
the N un1ber, and prove· one of the Seals 
to your Mi.ni~ry. My Jixperience is as . 
follows: ~ I had my Education in New-
England, ·in a religious Family, and was 
· early taught the Fear of the Lord; in 
this F~ar, I was preterved ; and, by the 
reftraining Grace of G-od, I was kept fron1 . 
the grofs ~ollutions that ar~ in the VVorld • 
. f'.t laft, it pleafed the Lo~d to· fend you 
Into thefe Parts, and I pratfe n1y God for 
· his l\1er~y In fending you. When I firft 
heardfrou, n1y Heart-rejoiced: When the 
Sound,_ the bleift:d _Sound of the G;ofpel 
reached 
f I 
-
' 
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reached my Ear, it foon found a way · tcr· 
n1y IIeart; and I clearly faw, that·no par-
tial , outward Righteoufnefs would avaiL 
nle; then-I Inourned and grreved for 111Y 
Sins, and fought continually for Occafion.s, . 
in. priv:ate,. to pour out n1y Griefs before· 
th~. Lord: 1"hus I went on a long T'ime; 
but my G.od; at lail, comforted n1e. Ontl 
Evening, while my fiuiliand \Vas reading.· 
the Scriptures - in our Family, _the Lord. 
broke in upon rny Soul, and I felt 11is 
I.Jove overflow n1y Heart fudden1y, it 
fl.afned in upon n1y Soul lik-e Lightning; · _ 
and I felt a Co,nfort and · Joy that no 
W ords can exprefs .... · Since . this ~in1e, ., 
I frequently feel a Return of the. fame 
Heavenly Fire, fometitnes in private, 
fon1et:itnes in publick, when l draW near · 
r 
unto the Lord. Glory be to n1y God . 
for his F iee-Grace, I o/.et enjoy the Con1· 
forts of his Prefence; and, I hope, I fl1alL 
foon enjoy it in full Fruition to all F~ter­
nity.· -l.Vly dear Sir, I can-not r.efrain fron1 
·acquainting you ~with what I hourly ex .. 
perience: . . About fix \'leeks paft, on a 
N. ight, w~en in Bed, fuddenly I heard the 
n1oit charming M ufick in the VVOrld; 
rio 'I'ongue can exprefs the divine Har-
rnony of it; and when , it firll: began, I ' 
. hought, as it played, it exprefitd thefe 
yYords) . 
~ f 
... 
( 9j ) 
\Vords, " All your Sins forgiv~n." Th i~ 
Expreffion was continually, for a· <ton-
fiderable 1~itne, repeated in Concert with 
~he I\1ufick. When I told my Hufband 
· what I heard, he w,ould not believe tne; 
but, fhortly after, he was convinced: that 
it .was the Truth, for he heard it hitnfelf. 
'The ,..runes are Pfalm and Hymn l'unes, 
which it plays; and it conftfts . of Bafs, 
'freble, and ·TeAour: Sometimes it. plays 
exceeding foft; then again it raifes; and 
plays exceedi.ng . loud.; · fometi111.e s the 
'freble and Ten our Parts play alone; then 
the Bafs ftrikes in, and accompanies the!Jl; 
in fhort,. no· Tongue cari defcribe the 
delightful.,H,arnlony: of it. For my, Part.,-
1 am enraptured w.ith it; and, as I. believe 
it to be a delightful Stunmons to me, I 
the n1ore rejoice. -Ho\V do I fometirnes 
long to b! diff'olved, to be with Chrifl, to 
jOin this heavenly Muftck, in finging the 
.Praifes of tny God, and the Lan1 b for 
ever and ever.-.. -i\11 my Fam!ly defires 
to be ren1en.1bered to yo\.1, particularly n1y 
Son John.--:·- I hope to n1eet you at ·God's 
Right Hand, and fpend with you a happy 
Eternity. I- am, Dear Sir, 
Your truly affeCtionate Daughter 
in Chrift J efus, 
J ane Nofeworth]~ 
• 
.. 
• 
1 
I 
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I ' II 
Mr. C 0 U G H LA N, 
SIR., . 
J !-:lave-been very -particnalar in what re-. 
fpects Mi-s. Nofewort:h:lS. rAccount o£ 
·this extraordimar.r Mufirk ;· I have afked 
fo many Q!;leftions, and .been fo minlilte in 
n1y Inquiry, that I at laft believe it is 
the very 'Frntb, as related above (you 
knGiw I tUll not v:er}{ credulous:) J hav;e·· 
wr9te the Acc~tl~tt as near ·r1er aw·n M~or.d~· 
a~ I coqld.. I- ain,. .. · 
¥otlr F·r 
""- ... ' 
.. 
\ 
• .. 
-
~.ETTE .R. 
' 
• 
• 
. 
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-L E 'T T E R IX. 
••"J• ., eaia• •• • 
i]far'bour-'Grace, ]\lovember 4, 
DEAR Mr. CO UG!-ILAN, 
SIR, 
AGREEABLE to your Defire, I f€Rtl 
~~- · you xny ~xperience ·; but had rnuch 
·rather tell it to you, Face to Face, than 
write.: ~q~ alas, the happy Days are at an 
,end, '\\~hen vve . ufed to conve.rfe with y-Gt.:t : 
We ThaU no tn5>re · receive your godly 
Admonitions and _I nftrt1tfions; no tnore 
hear you proclaim the ev€rlafting Gofpel; 
and no n1ore ·receilW' ... e the bleffed· Sacra-
n,ent at your l-lanOs: VV e often lan1ent, 
and, if pofiible, would wifh. a Return of 
ihe happy Days that are paft. MY Ex: ... 
perience is as follows: '"The Gofpel came 
with Power from y0t1r hips, and Feaclled 
· the Hearts .'of n1y Fanlily; our Eyes wevc 
all .opened, as you may ren1e1T1 ber, at the 
fame Tjn1e: For my Part, I faw : myfelf 
as a loft 'finf\ilL \Vorm., utterly unworthy: 
· · of 
.. 
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of Mercy; and rnany .a '"fear I fhed, and 
n1any an aching I--Ieart I had, b'efore the 
God Of n1y Salvation fet n1e ~t Liberty; 
abw:ve twelve Mc)nths .I groaned under 
rhe LaJbes of~ guilty Confcience, and the 
,.refrors of the Law. One Evening, when 
n1ufing on iny 'vretched Condition, in· tny 
o·wn ·Honfe, and while I was l~n1enting 
tny undone State, the Lord broke in upon 
tny Soul, '\V:ith thefe \Vor-cls, " .Fear not, 
, '' oitly Be.lieve.'' T ·tl1e Clot1cls were IlO\V dif:. 
., 
perfed; I v1as filled with IJove; n1y. heavy 
Burden .was relnoved; I felt n1yfelf·lifred . 
above tny Griefs; and . I did believe, that 
God, for Chrijfs Sake, had forgiven aJl 
my Sins. I rejoiced thus in the Lofd, 
about a · Week; arid then the Enen1y 
.can1~ in_ -as a Flood, and perfu.aded·'tne, 
that I .was deceived, that all was a~elu­
iion, and that I had not reCeived Pardon, 
. or Confolation, as yet. SiX Weeks, the 
Enen1y thus blinded tny Eyes, oppre!fed 
my Spirits, and .overwheln;ed me in Dif-
trefs: . O,h! what A nguifu of Spirit was I 
in, until the Lord Jefus again delivered 
n1e. · On a Sabbath-Day, when returning 
from the floly Sacrament, filled with 
'Anguiih, and perplexing Doubts and 
Fears, fuddenly I felt myfelf delivered; my 
Doubts were all difperfed, and I was filled 
l. ·. ~ ,vith 
. 
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With Love: 0 h ! how ·did my fie art re-
joice; then I defied n1y Adverfary, and 
could, with full AfiUrance of Faith, call 
Jefus Lord. Since this Time, bleffed be· 
God, I have been kept by the Po\ver of 
Free-Grace, and I rnay truly fay, 
• 
. . 
" Oh t to Grace, how greata Debtor, 
· " Da.ily I'm conftrain~d to be; 
" 1\iay that Grace, frill, like a Fetter, · 
" Bind n1y vtand'ring Heart to thee." 
I 
This, in fum, is xny .Experience. Oh! 
that the Ren1embrance of ~1y I..~ord's 
Goodnefs- may excite me to <2ontinue 
"faithful unto hin1, - and cleave cloier and 
clofer unto my God. We are not likely 
to n1eet agaia in the Flelh, but, I hope, 
we ihal I -meet Where parting fhall be no 
n1ore. I am, .with tru~ Refpect, · 
. . Dear Sir, 
' . 
. Your affeCtionate Friend and Daughter, 
I 
'I t ~n Chrifl Jifus, · · 
M . p • ..... ,. 
-
.. 
K 
I 
E T . T R X. 
. Harbour-.Gif'ace, November 4, I 7 7 4· 
My very dear 1\ir. CouGHLAN", 
m yc aroo.ag the Sons of1\1en, -yet iH 
he Land· of the Liv.ing.; cahnly :wait. 
·i r., rr1v (rQ()'l Mafte1·'s Pleafl1re .,· 1·ead·y b ~· b ' ~ 
~hene ·er he is pleafed to fign my ·Releafe 
··ron1 this olde of Clay. I here fend 
-. ou m:y -:: .. crp r it.nce, and, I hope, the Ac-
count will pro re a BleHi~g to .rn.any: · 
F" o ~ l'n)r Ol:Jth up, I l2ia.s n1oral, .and 
z gt. --r in my Converfation, of a fober, 
r{iitr- \rec I ifpc fit iOB: . ?t totallx· ~lind to 
H1Y Co~r. 1ption by Nattn~e, till .the merci-
f~.J l ... ord fent yo~:: into this £ ace, to 
. )reach the everlaf[ng·Gofpel. ·G ory for 
e i l¥ GQd, th~t I heard the joyful 
ews from your Lips, which has proved 
:111ighty to t 1e. pulling .down of Strong .. 
,.J1olds. 'I he firft 'I'ime I heard you preach, 
J. i\¥as can;vincecl of Sin; th.e 1'ruth found 
,,a way to my Heart, and I faw and felt my 
loft Condition by .N aturt; a·.tid my whole 
. · ~ife 
• 
' 
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- Life ~ppeared a Blot : ··'I faw; 'that I' Ha~ 
never dOne one good Action all my long· 
Life; and· my 'Grief wa.'i great and fore~ 
that ever- I offended a . good, an in fin i~ely; 
good God : I laboured tu~der this Difl:refS. 
of S0tfl · near ·two Years; · during whicill 
Time, I fought t:he Lord earneility with~ 
Pears-, N.ight a,nd Day; and you· kno\v,l! 
t-hat I conftantly attended· the I\1eans ()f ,. 
Grace whenever 1' could.. At 1aft, it pleaf--
~d· God to, tnanifeft his pardoning Lov:e 
to me,. and to comfort my afjiifred Heart·. 
Many Tirnes, I · ni:ended ~o go .and ope~ 
the State of ffiy Soul . tG rou, Out' ftill 
:k>tnething hindered; I haye been {i)fi the 
way to you, and then again retufned back; 
at laft,. I went to your HoHfe, and Opened{ · 
.. the· State of my Soul to you, and you• · 
prayed with and for me ·; the fan1e Even-
ing, when I left your Houfe,. there was a· 
heavy .Load upon my. Spirit, and: I \vent· 
flowly on· ·n1y way Home, heavy atid de-· 
j-eCl:ed; but befOre 1· 1·eachecl n1y own;. 
Haufe, it pleai~d the ·Lord to fhine upon 
tny Soul~ and I was · fudderrly filled wftli· 
Joy and Piace in believi11g: I found n1y 
Heart enlarged, and lifted up in Praife and: 
'I'hankfgiv:.ing; and J: went to · niy. Haufe 
·rejQicing. ~ Here was an Inftance of amaz~. 
ing Mercy, for I was about. · feventy 
K . 2 . · Years, 
/ 
\ 
-
. 
... 
.. 
. . 
......... ' 
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. Years 01~, \vhtn this Mil-acle of healing 
1Vas tfe formed in me. - Oh! how .fihall I 
praife theGod of my Salvation? How ·fhall 
1 retilfn the Honour due unto _ the N arne, 
the all-prevailing N an1e of Jejits? I ~un 
fure, I have HeatOn to blefs God, that ever 
· J fa\v·your Face, or ever heard the Sound 
of yo)lr Y oice, for: you was the Meffenger · 
cf Peac~ to tny Soul. - Oh! that my God 
n1ay _ fhower down Bleffing·s on your Head 
here; and reward you with an enduring 
Inheritance in Heaven. Glory be to my 
God, I am yet enabled to rejoice in hin1; 
and, I hope, ere long, my tedious Pilgri-
mage will be at an end, and that I lhall .be 
called to fee the l(ing ih -his fair B_eauty, 
· to triun1ph for ever in his Prefence, and' 
to· live and reign with him, through a -
happy Eternity. Give n1y Love and beft 
_R \t fpeCl:s to dear Mrs. Coitghlan, and be-
lieve me tO be~ in Sincerity and l"ruth, 
' 
., . 
.... . . 
.. 
I 
. . 
-
.. , Dear Sir, 
.. 
Y' our affectionate Daughter, _ 
. 
in Chrift Jrfus, 
. ........ 
.. 
M ·-·· ~ ftf.- c · .... ~ - .-
• 
• 
• 
' 
(_ IOI )' 
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• 
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L E T . T E R XI: 
• 
' ' 
Marbour .. Grace, Ncvember 4; I7f4.•--
' 
Mr .. CO UG 1i LA.N; . 
DE·AR SIR' \ . 
J Did no~ re~ei v.e yotir- ~e~ter ·of the I 3,di · 
· of dpnl, ull the Begtnn1ng of OCtober, 
and l was heartily glad to hear from y :r, 
but \vas trllly forrowful, \Vhen I confider-
ed, ·.that l .iliall fee you~ Face no · xnor:e; :.. 
· ho\vever; I am rejoiced, when ·I confider., 
that ·you are happy, and out of th~ Pov'ler 
of your Enmnies. Agreeable to your De-
fire, . I here acquaint you with . the '01 ork . 
·of God upon n1y Soul: 1( ou have heard, 
no doubt, that 1 have1 lived a . regu1ar 
Life fro1n my Youth up; through the re-
ftraining Gr:a.Ce,of God, I was .preferved. 
from · the ·11lany Poll~tiens of th~ I-~ lace · · 
wherein · I .was born; . and I ende~:tvour ~~J · 
to ferve· God 1n ··the . heft Manner I 'f\lJJ. s 
able. · I heard yqu preach .. often, before I 
was convinceQ that yo~u ~ Preaching co~-· 
.. . K ~ €erned 
.>-
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.. 
ceraed me: I did not fee rny N'eed of a 
Saviour:· I thought 1ny own . Righteouf-
neiS ·was ftJificient for rr1e: At ·laft, .it 
pleafed God to open my Eyes, by Means 
-of your preaching from. thete VVord~,. Let 
tl1e Wicked forfake his lf/ay, and the Un-
r.igpteous Man his 'Ihoughts; and return unto 
. the Lord, and he 'Will have Mercy upon him, 
&c.. TheW ords were directly applicable 
to rny State; I :f:1\V clearly, that if I was 
not VV:icked, yet I was Unrighteous, and · 
·~anttd a. Saviour as much as any one. 
\\'hen n1y l~yes were opened, how afto-
nifhed was I to find~ that aq n1y l~igh­
tecufnei~ was as filthy H .. ags, was hateful 
jq the Sight of a pure and holy Ged. I 
Jnourned, I lame.Rted, and prayed con-
tinually to my God, to open rny Eyes yet 
n1·ore and tnore, and }e-a:d 111e in the ·Way 
f;')f 1 'rtHh_. 'fhus _ I fl-rove, and prayed · 
near three r\1onths; and then, at a pub-
lick Me<tting, the Lord was p1eafed to 
give rne an .Afil~rance of his Love: After 
this, I began to doubt of the Reality of 
rny Converfion, a.nd prayed ·for a rlea.rer 
Evidence of Pardon ·-and A. €ceptan·ce: 
1\•1y good Lord h~;ard and anfWered, and 
gave ine ari F,vidence ~ortly after, at 
· ;;.nothtr pub1ltk iv1eeting, clear a.s- the 
l\1eridian Sun; then.) I could truly fay, 
t11at 
' 
( . IOj ) 
that j~(us was· p-recioUs· to tl1y Soul; ~ha·t 
he w.as altogether lovely, and that h is ltigh. 
t~ollfnefs alone (imputed and imparted) was 
fufficient for nH~. - Glory be to his· great 
N arne, I y.et find hin1 n~ar; he is n1y only 
Cotnfort and Delight; the Joy and De fire 
of n1y .I-Ieart. -I feel n1yfelf gre·atly at-
tached to . you, it was you . that .was the · 
Meffenger ·of Peace· to rny Soul; . and I · 
can affure you, if I was not fo much ad- _ 
., 
vanced in Years as I am, that I would 
. 
gladly undertake a Voyage to England, 
for no ether Purpofe, but to fee your : 
Fac~ once n1ore in the Fleih; Outas it is 
improbable that we fhall meet again in 
the Body, I tru(t, we J.hcill at laft meet in 
the R~alrhs of Blifs and· Glory, to part no 
ffiore. -· My LOve to dear Mrs. Coughlan, 
and Mifs Betfey; may you and they long 
enjoy HappineJS ancl Comfort in · your 
native Lai1d, and arrive at laft in the 
Haven of Eternal Reft, I am, ·-. 
\ . 
.. 
Dear Sir, 
· Your· affeEt:iOnate Friend, 
Son and Serva-nt, 
• 
· in Chr&1 'J efiu"~ 
J p·.; ...... 
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l!arbour-6race, November 4, 177+. 
1\fr. · C 0 U G ll LA.N; 
. DEAlt SIR, 
··I T rej01ced my Heart, to hear ·yOur 
Letter read in our l\Aeeting, I aft Spring; 
but, I an1 fut:e, I was grieved, to hear that; 
you was not to come to us agai.R. l~ord, 
help us, we are left as Sheep, without . trJ 
Shepherd. Oh! that the Lord 1nay fupply 
our w~fltS, for they are great. Agree 
able·t.r~ ~our Defire, I tend you a1;1 Ac 
count of my Convetfion, which was as 
follows; I heard y-ou preach a long Tin1e 
.._nd ufed all the Means of Grace, before 
I \vas truly convinced of my loft, undone 
State by Nature; and fo ftupid M{as I, and 
· ignorant) that I laughed, ana wondered, 
when I hear.d my Sift~r talk of her being 
converted; and I did not believ~, that fhc 
wali a ~i1-1ner . g eat enough to need Co 
ver.fion At laft, it. pleaitd Go4 to w 
upo 
. . 
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. t1pori rny Soul: One Night, when Coming 
fron1 a publick Meeting, I was affrighted, 
an·d tl1e· Lc)rd tnade tlfe ot .. it as a Means 
to awaken tTie; then, and not before, 'I 
·faw myfelf loft and undone; I found, I had 
as m 1ch Need of a Saviour, and of being 
converted, as any other Perfon whatfo-
·ever. .I cried mightily to the l.~ord, and . 
he heard n1e, and that foon; for the third 
Night after I felt myfelf a Sinner, as I 
was at Prayer, in n1.y own Haufe, the 
Lord was pleafed to _break in upon my 
Sou_l, difperfed all my Fears, and gave 
me Po)ver to ~eli eve in him; my Heart _ 
was lifted up, and I was enabled to rejoice 
in God my Saviour; frotn that Time, 
which is now about three Years, my God 
has enabled 1ne tO cleave clofer and clofer 
untO him. Laft Winter, it pleafed the 
Lbrd_ to affliCt n1e very fore; the Fever · . 
raged in tny Family, and two of my Chil-
dren died of it : I loft a Son, aged . nine-
teen Years; and a Daughter, aged near 
feventeen Years; I hop\, they both died 
happy~ -Bleffed be God, . he has given nie 
Patience to endure Affi.itl:ion i I confider, 
that ~whonz the Lord lo·veth, be chafleneth, and 
flourgith e~'e.ry Son Wh01n he receiveth. . My 
dear Sir, f requeft yoU_r Prayers for me, 
that I mav continue faithful · unto Death; 
-
4 that 
.. . 
(' r06 ) 
!hat 1 may at lafl: join you, with · the reff; 
f God's dear Children,. \Vhere Sorrow 
and Sighing :fh.all be for ever · done· 
· \Vay •. 
' 
. ' 
I remain, with a 1 Humility, 
. 
' 
,.. . 
ea Sir, 
.And· humble Servant• 
LETTER 
· :( .1 07 ) 
, 
.E T T E R 
1-larbaur- ~rae~, .. lVovembcr 4, I 7 i 4· 
.Mr. G.OUGHLAN, 
• 
DEAR SrR,, · 
Join n1yfelf to the Number Of yobr 
Friends, . to ·write to yo.u; and n1uft: 
fay, with the .teff~ .that I an1 rejoiced, and 
fad ; r~joiced, to hea1· -ef your Welfare· 
-and fad, to confider, that you will not re-
turn to us again: " May .the Lord, who is 
the great Shepherd and Bilhop of Souls, 
reward you a thoufand-fold for your La 
hour of Lov.e in ..thefe Parts, and tnay he 
itnd us anodier Paflor after his orzvn .l-Ie art. 
Acco,:~iing to your Requefli, I here fend 
you an Accounvt of the Work of God 01 
my Soul: I heard you· preach the ever-
}ai ing Gofpei ne.ar thre~ Years, before I 
felt .that, I was a Sinner.: 1 conH:antly at-
tended the Means of Grace; but felt no 
tile Power of Religion, till the l,ord him ... 
felf was pleafed, .at !aft, to open my Eyes, 
· · , then 
. . 
· ( 108 ) 
. . the~! the Word c~me with Power to· zny 
I-Iean:, and I faw and· felt n1y. loft, t~ndone 
_Condition b;t Nature~ and ·by Pratl:ice: 
I laboured under thefe .Conv.itl:ions . abo'ut 
t\velve Months, groaning earnefl:.ly lo ·b_e 
deli ver.ed; at I aft, it . pleafed : the Lord to 
~.reak in upon tny Soul, in a very power..: 
ful Manner, . when .J was · receiving the 
Holy Sacran1ent at you.r _I~ands; then,·· 
then, I found experimentally thatflis Flejh 
was !~eat indeec!; :. ancl that His Blood was 
Drink indeed; my Jefus did then feed my 
Sou~ with the· lVIanna of his Love; I 
found, the Burden removed that preifed 
me down, my R .eart was enlarged ; and I 
can truly fay, that I did .then indeed re-
joice in God n1y Saviour. Glory be to 
God, I yet fee]~ that ].!fits is .precious to 
mx Sou1; he is yet with ine, his Rod and · 
fiis Staff do .cotnfort me. I find, that all 
his Ways are Ways. of Plealantnefs, and 
· all l1is Patl1s are Peace. · T·ha11ks be to 
lny G9d fa~ his Free-Grace,, I ftand; and 
I hope, through the fame Almighty Pow-
er, that I !hall be enabled ·to perievere un-
to the End. Let me; . with the . reft of 
your poor Children ·. in tli.efe Parts, have 
an Intereft in your Prayers; I an1 fure, 
\Ve often: t4ink of you, and We often pre-
fent you .in Our· Prayers before the Lt1rd : 
/ ' 0 ll! 
~. 
• 
( 109 ) 
0 h! that he may hear our united Cries, 
and enable us to continue faithful u·nto. 
peath, that \ve.'may all inherit a Crown of 
Life, and may at laft meet, to ·eflter with 
:fou intco the Marriage Supper of he 
Lamb. Give my Love ancl beft Refpects . 
to Mrs. Coughl(ln, and Mifs B~tjey, and 
believe :me to be, 
Dear Sir, 
... 
Your real Friesd, 
.. 
And very h~mble Servant) 
.. 
' 
\ 
• :LETTER 
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Reverend and dear 'Mr. Coughlan~ · · · 
_ S 1 R, · I have willingly· en1Htaced this 
. . Opportunity of acquainting yor, drat 
the Lord has ftill. preferved me; .as a Mo-
nun1ent of his Mercies; he proves ·to /me·: 
an indulgentYather, and a bountiful Bene~;. . 
· fact(jr: · -Oh f how doth he fulfil his PrO .. r :. 
mifes) in pardoning · Iniquiti~s, 'Tranfkiejjions, 
· 4nd Sin. I, who was a Bt'ilnd plucked 
frotn the.. infernal Lake, how ought I to · 
ttClore Free_.;Grace, who have . experienced ._ 
Jifus to be my . Redeemer, \vhen Thoufands . 
. ·better than I are lef~t faft , bound in ·the 
Chains of Sin and Miiery. But, 0 .tny · 
dear Sir, what H.ealOn have I to /blu1h, 
and be afhan1ed, when I review lny After-
Walk, who have fo · often abufed the 
Goodnefs and Long-fufferings of n>y dear 
J efus, who have fo often trilled. wjth his 
p r.ecious Blood! I vfrily believe, that I 
a1n the , vileft of all G od' .;; Ch ildren; for, 
b&}ieve n1e,~ Sir, I am ftili a poo·r, / weak, · . 
tl'fl profi: able Child: I, ~10 ought to be a , 
TC'acher of ochers, a111 ibll in ne.ed of a 
~1:~acher; 
' 
' 
' 
( 11 r ) 
Teacher; yet, 0 my dear Sir, I can fay 
that 'jejits loves rne r . ls not this Grace 
upon Grace? I hope you will help tne to 
praife God f~r his Mercy rowdrds nLe: 
And, 0 n1y dear Sir, pray for n1e, that I 
n1ay endure to the End.w I truit, that he 
·· who has b~~taz this good lVork will never 
· . leave me nor f~rjake nze. May I ever h.old 
fafl whereunto' I have already aitained, and 
. nev~'r · dra1.v back, till I tnay be found corn-
plete · in Glory, and ling inceffan t l-lallc-
!tljabs to God and the La,n1b for ever. 
·Atite;t.- l)ear Sir, I de fire to be thaill<-f.tll 
for the Goodnefs of God, in conveving 
. J ~J 
. you faf e to vo-qr de fired Por·t; and may 
Jefus ever blefs you froin the upper and 
nether Spr:ing; fo prays you.r unworthy 
Daughter in the Goi}?d, 
.. 
·L ~ LETTER 
-
\. ( 
., 
• 
' 
I 
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L E T T E R .xv. 
• 
. 
Harbottr-Grace,'Ncvember 4, I774· 
. . 
Mr. COUGHLAlV, 
. 
Mv D.EAR StR, . 
J Received your Favour lafr Spring, and 
was rejoiced to hear of your fafe Arri-
val in · London; but was greatly diftreiltd, 
when I found that you was not to return 
to us again. ·I felt the Wan_t of you in 
the Winter, yet had forile.Hopes that you 
would return; but when I found you mu~ 
ftay, my Hopes were blafted, and I mourn .. 
ed, as though you were dead, or as thOugh 
fome E ~il had happenecl unto you; yet, 
in the Midft of my Diftrefs, I ·found the 
Lord (who is the only Help in Time of 
Need) was my Comfort and Confolation, 
my Strength and my Stay. Agreea~]e to 
your Defire, I hire fend an Account, h·aw 
I was brought to God, through the ·Mini· 
ftration of the glorious Gofpel, /which has 
proved the Power of God unto Sa/Vaiion to 
my Soul: My Life, before you can1e to 
this Land, was · regular; and I hoped· to 
be 
I 
. 
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be f~ved by the Merit of n1y- Works; nor· . 
do I . know, tha~ I was . truly awakened, 
Hnt~l the Winter that you firit went from· 
this Place to England; then- it pleafe~· the· 
Lord to open my Eyes; and I found, I was, 
· an U n_believer, and had · Netd of a Sa vi-· 
our:. But on Chri)Jma-s-Day~ · when you. 
· fir£1: adrriinifrered th.e I-Ioly Sacrtunent in{ 
flarbour-G'race, I .felt' the W ~ight and·. 
Burden of my SinS;- I faw ·_ my great U n:.. 
. \vorthinefs to receive the Holy Commu-
·nio·~·t, and vvas fo' oppreffed with A we and 
'Tert~Ur, a·s· I approached the Table, that 
,1 fl1nk dOw:n; and ·. I k:11ow not to this·· 
Hour, how 1 receiv~d"' the facred Elements.· 
-'Frori1 this· Time,:'" I felt · frrong Con vic.:.. 
tions (which were often· fo violent, that I 
could hardly bear up under them) until~ 
. the twelfth Day · ot Ftb.rtiary follow-ing;·. 
on that Night, when returning fron1 a - ,. 
, P,ublicK Meeting, I felt 1nyfelf f0 :vile and. 
wretehed, t_hat I was. conftrained:. often. to· 
·fall on my ·~n.e~s in the publick-Path,,ana~ 
cry for Mercy;· but before· 1 reaclled tny-
~ 6Wn Houfe; . the Eord Jefus· bve>ke in. tlp--
on my Soul, to9~k · awa·y the heavy Lo'!di 
· 'that f:Jowe~ J).lC down, and. I ._went 0nt my;' 
· Way rejoicing. ~: Gar~~- by · n0, Means,. 
· tlefcriHtt the amazing P.llteratioi:l" w.h-ich,; I~· 
fudElenly. felt~; I v1as happy,. tny:· N-ight: 
_. ,]J ~g X•' • ,f M I • hw:asl 
.. 
- ;:}JI 
- J 
\ \. 
• 
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, was t~tr.ned into Day, mY Hell was chang..: 
ed to a Heaven. Since that Time, bleff~ 
e~ be God, I ft_and; and, in the Strength 
' 
-of ']efus, · I . am enabled to fight tb& gs od 
Fight of Faith: Oh! that I may be ena-
bled to endure unto the End. I fin.d,' n1y 
Jefus is ft_ill precio.us to my .Soul; he lifts' 
·.· my fin king :SpiritS in every AffiiB:ion, . 
and is better to me than all the World. 
. . . 
I reque~ an Intefeft in your . Prayers, 
you always have an Intereft in mine. Oh !· 
may we meet where Prayer is loft in . 
Praife, and Parting is no more·. 
I am, 
My dear Si~, 
" ~ 
' . 
You.r affeCtionate Daughter, 
• 
I ' 
· .
• • 1 
.. . . 
... t 
. . 
, 
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Hat:bour-Grac.e, NerrJem'ber 4,, 17 7 ~.· 
. ~ 
Mr.. COUGH-LAN, 
SIR, 
I I-Iope, you will favourably receive ·a 
Letter from my Hands, though I a1n 
an unworthy Follower.-of the dear Lord 
Jefia. You expreffed fome Fears about 
me in your Letter, ·and I confefs that they 
were not ·groundlefs; fer I find myfelf 
often halting by the_ Way, and I may· fay, 
that if I had npt been a Loiterer, 1· n1ig~t 
h~ve . been furt~er on in my heav<en y, 
Journey. You defired all thofe who had 
a Work o( God wrought upon t~eir 
SoUl to write their Experience, and fend · 
it you. In Obedience to your Com-
·maad, I, among ·the reft, give you an .Ac ... 
count o£ the Work of . God upon. my 
Soul, whieh . was as follows: All my 
youthful Days were fpent- in "Vanity and 
very· Wickedncfs; · 1 exceeded all n1y 
N ei_ghbouv . 
• 
I I 
... 
• 
I 
.. 
( t16 :J . . 
Nei'ghbours in Iniquity, and gloried in ·n1y 
Shame; as laft,jt pleafed God to a.waken' 
me, onder a rema·rkable Sermon of yours, 
in Carbonear, on thete W ords,Let the Wick-
ed forfake his PVay, and the unrighteous, 
Man his :thoughts, &c. The Word came 
with Power to my Soul; I faw myfelf' 
wicked and abominable,. and wondere<l 
that my God was fo kind, as to _offCr Pat;--
dcJn to fuch a Rebel as I I1ad been. ,.l~l1e · 
Convittion followed me, and increafed· 
more and nlor:e, till iny · Sins became a· 
Grief, and Burden toO heavy for· me to-
bear: Near twelve Mondis,. I .'groaned 
under· the Lafhe~ of a guilty Confcie'nce~ 
and then it pleafed n1y dear R~deemer to· 
haVe Mercy l!lpon me. . One Night, being 
·at Prayer with our Fr_ieads ifr a priv:~tte 
Meeting, tlie Lord Jejus fet my Sotll· at. 
Liberty., and gave me an Affurance of his, 
· Love; he .fhewed me:, chat great aS m}'t· 
Sjns had been, yet that he \Vas able and; 
willing tO .. pardon,. and receive me into· 
Favotlr. Oh! how·· w~s I afronifhed at 
his gracious Condefc~nfion .; I funk downs. 
overwhelmed with-;1 Senfe of. tny ¥ery: 
great Unw:orthinefs; aHG remained trem-· 
blino-, and overpowered wirh Wonder,. 
till ~ll~ Friends came and raifed me from 
· my Knees,... After this, · I had fame 
~ · Doubts 
' . ( 117 l . ·-
. 
Doubts of my :Acceptance; the Enemy 
would have perfuaded me, that all·was ·a 
Delufion; and n1y Lord hid his lovely 
Face f·rom n1e: Oh! \Vhat did I frtffer in 
• 
the Abfence of n1y Lord; no TQngue can 
·exprefs the Anguiih ef Saul I ender~d, 
w·hile he concealed hin1felf· from me: 
• 
However,' he did not leave n1e long corp-
fortlefs; h~ came to my Deliverance, dif-
perftd thefe Clouds, and all 1ny Doubts 
vanifhed. Glory be to my God, I yet en .. 
· joy the Comforts of his Prefence, can call 
Jefus, Lord, and do ftill feel hin1 precious 
to n1 y Soul. Oh! that I had the Tongue 
of an Angel, to praife the N atne of 
n1y God for h isMerCies tO n1e: He pluck .. 
ed me as a Brand from the Burn'ing; when 
I was in the high .Road to,Deftrutl:ion, he 
ftopped my Courfe, and led me into the 
Fath of Life. 1 am:, 
Dear Sir, 
:Your affectionate, though unworthy 
. . . 
Son and Ser.van t, 
J· ,_ 
..... 
LETTER 
• 
. · ... 
L E T T E R XVII. 
• 
November 4, I 7 7 4~ 
!vfy dear 1\1r. Coughlan, 
AS .1 Ihould be always glad t? hea:r· 
from you, I would not l~t fi1p . any 
Opportunity of writing to y·ou, jf Tin1e 
would pertTlit;. and as Mr. H · .... has 
been detained by contrary VVinds, ancl ·I 
now have a little Leifure, I gladly etn-
brace it, to tell you how thankful I atn tO 
God, that you are ·well, and doing good in 
your Lord's Vineyard. Oh! n1y dear 
Sir, how n1erciful has our bleffed l{edeem-
er been to us poor C/reatures here, that 
he f11ould, in fo diftinguifhing a Manner, 
. vi fit us, by ft:nqing th~ ~jg~t of his glori-
Ot:ls Gofpel arnongff us; bleffed be his . 
holy Nan1e, although, through n1y great 
Ingratitude, I am ueterly unworthy, yet I 
find it to be the Po,ver of God to the 
. -
Salvation of n1y Soul: I know, ·that my 
Redee11ter livetb, and he often co1nforts· 
me with his divine Love; but tny ba1e 
. ungratefld 
( I 19 .) 
ungrateful ·Heart, how ready is it to turn 
a,fide fron1 niy .altogether lovely Redeen1~ 
er! I-I ow ready; to receive. and worihip 
Idols! But thouglJ I .finCl thefe Tetnpta-
tions ftrong, ye't Grace ~s ftronger; n1y 
Jefus, .. in· ~is Po_wer and Strength, enables 
p1e to re.fift'and conquer. 0 Sir, by the 
many Corruptions! feel,! know, that I have 
not made ufe of the Talent illy Lor~ en- _ 
trufted tO ·· my Care; I have not been · 
f.aitliful · to Grace vouchfafed: But pray · 
for n1e, that I · n1~y: be enqhled to fet out 
afrefh, and ~ra!J1ple all th~fe Enemies to 
my Peace Fnder n1y Feet; that my bleff;;.. 
ed Jefus may be Lord and Ruler of every 
Thought, · Word, and ACtion of i mine. 
I\1}!·dear·?ir., hC?w do I latnent the Want 
of thefe refreiliing seafons, which I made 
bitftoo light of, .when frequently to be 
had. Oh! may our. Lord fend us a 
Teacher after -his · own Heart, th~ our 
Souls nlay De. more abundantly fed; but · .. 
though ·I fheuld have many Teachers, 
yet my Love for jrou would exceed them 
all: I nev:er fi?.all forget your Exhorta .. 
tions to m.e; for . my Redeen1er has bleff-
fed the1n to my Soul. I fl1ould ·be Very 
thankful in Geed to ·fee you, and dear 
Mrs. Coughlan, once n1ore, and, I hope, 
that God in . t~is Matter will grant n1y 
· · '· Requeft; 
... 
' 
' 
/ 
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Requeft; but fhould he not, I truft, we 
1hall meet where Parting fhall be no more, 
where Sabbaths never end; but where 
·there will be ceafelefs Hallelujahs, feeing 
· tbe Lamb, who hath redeemed u:r with his 
l!lood, and made us Ki11gs and Priefts unt1 
our God. I hope, ~on do hot forget me in 
your Prayers, that the Lord may grant 
me n1ore Faith and Love, and make me 
holy in alt Manner of Converfation, that I 
r.oay conftantly be enabled to worjhip the 
Lord my God in Spir:it and in V:ruth, .with 
my BoiJ and Spirit, which are his. 
.. . . 
' . 
. 
I am, dear Sir, . 
~ 
Your unworthy, th~ugh 
fincere Friend, &c • 
.. 
• • 
. \ 
...... 
• • 
( 12.1 ) 
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L E T T E R - XVIII. 
, 
\ 
• 1-larbour-Gracc, November I, I77+• 
' 
Mr. -C 0 UGH LAN, 
:DEAR SIR' . 
AS I am deprived of the Happi'nefs of// 
~ fteing _you Face to Face, I glad11 
cOmply with your Defire, in fending you 
. an Account of tny EXperience: VV hen I 
firft heard you preach, I was dead to God~ · 
__ dead in ':(refpaffis and in Sins; had no No-
tion of being born again, and did not fee 
my wretched $tate by Nature and Prac-
tice: I conftantly attended your preach .. 
ing for about twG Years, and all that 
Time, I ·was not convinced of n1y loft 
State: At I aft:, it pleafed the- Lord to lay 
01e on the Bed·ofl\Jlli&ioA; Death ftared 
me in the Face,. and all my former Sins 
came to my Remembrance; I then ·faw 
m Need ·of a Saviour, and was conftrain~: 
t9 cry niightily . to God, that h~ would 
1\f · fave 
• . 
. 
-
.. 
(" 122 )' 
·rave n1e froln eterna·l Da~11nation: I faw 
i11yfelf fit for tfell and DeftruCtion, and 
knew that, if I was not wafi1ed in the 
Blood of Jefus,~ 1 could not be faved: 
lay in this great f~ffiiEt-ion of Body and · 
lvtind about fix Weeks, as you n1ay re-
, 1nen1ber, Sir, for yoU: often vifited ·rne in 
1ny l\fflitt:ion. One Moraing, as I lay 
1~ great W eaknefs and Djftrefs, i~ plea fed . 
nri bleffed H.edeen1et to vi fit n1e; I t"lt 
" 
n1y Diftrefs removed, and 1ny Soul filled 
with the Love of J~fus ; I thought n1y-
e f VY'hoily raved frqn1 Sin; the glorious 
Btin of Riih.teoufnifs did arife VJith, healing 
.in his Wings: Frotn that Hour, I thought, 
Oegan to amend; I felt PeaCe in believ-
ing, and a Refignation to the Will of · 
God: But, Oh! dear ~r, ·what little Pro-- · 
grefs have I made! I-lo"Vv fl1amefq1ly have 
I turned afide, and grieved that Hvly Spirit 
where¥[vith I U'CJsfeale4: But, Glvry be to 
D1Y God, he hath had l\1ercy ·On 111(>~ and 
given rne Grace to return; 1 do 'now de-
fire to be wholly given up .to· God, tO be 
;(]iref.led by him ·jn aU n1y Ways. I .ftill 
(con tin tle to t11eet witl1 tl1e reft of eur 
.Fr"ends:; and I find, that the Meetings are 
.b}tdied Means of Grace to tny Soul: An 
J have· Reafoh to praife God, _ that ever · · 
~ fuw 
. I 
. ,.., 
( I 2 , . ) / . j 
faw your Face; for, under God,] owe my 
Salvation to you; and I -truft to meet 
ycu with Joy, vvhen you have entered intrJ 
the JOy of your ~or d. I ren1ain, 
. .. c: 
· Dear ..... ir, 
, 
~ 
. . Your affectionate Friend, 
• 
Qnd Son in Chrifl. 
. 
~ ·D .. , 
-II . - P ~ •. . "t 
• 
, 
.. 
• • 
' 
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E 'r E R XIX. 
~J~ttrtttA- ·- ILZ!d-0 I & wm:::r_.,. •• F Ml S S J ..... 
llarbour-Grace, November 4-, 1 774· 
. 
lJear Mr. COUGHlu1J.V, 
SIR, . . '.I 
. already kno'"' tny former Ex .. 
perience; yet, ~'n C\)lL pliancc: to your 
Defite, 1 . 'vill again repeat it to you: 
. 1'-ou preached here near three Years, be-
fore the VV ord n1ade any ln1prefilon upon 
n1e; I fOund my_ Heart hard as the nether · 
1\.1ilfione, · and felt not my guilty, fallen 
State; at laft, the merciful Redeemer wa$ 
p~eafed to open my Eyes, in a fudden, and 
alrnoft . inftantaneous Manner, when fit· · 
ing in my own Houfe; 1 was ftruck with 
Surprife · to fee my fallen Condition; ancl 
Anguifh filled my Heart, when I faw the 
Load of Guilt which bowed do.wn my 
Soul: I cannot expretS the Pain and An-
guiJh I felt; for three Days fucceffively, 
1 could find no Enjo"ytnent in any Thing, 
and, 
\ 
• 
c rz5·. r· ·' 
and·, I thought, my Pain and ·niffrefs. of"' 
Soul was as great as if I had felt a Por-
tion of Eternal Torments; but the third 
Day at r 1ight, it pleafed the Lord to take 
away. the· guilty Load, \Vhile I lay in Bed, . 
reftlefs a~d .diib:eifed; the Lord Jifur 
· kindly came to my, Deliv:erance, . and 
fpoke Pardon and Peace to my Soul; the 
. Chang'e was fo· fudden, that I was, . as it 
·were, confounded; I kne~v _not what to 
fay, Or think; I knew, that r was full of 
. Love, that n1y Pains and Anguifh .were 
all ren1ov.ed, and that .I was willing, · that 
Inftant, to die; for I knew, that my 
Sins' were pardoned and that my God 
wot1ld receive ine into his bleffed Arms. 
Since this Titne, I · an1 enabled, by the 
G'race of n1y dear Redeemer, to· ftand; 
and I find, that I have many Enemies to 
encounter; but the greateft Enemy, and 
Troubler of tny Peace, is this vain,foolilli 
·World; fometimes it aln1oft overco1.nes · 
n1e, and would draw my Heart from G·od, 
with its DelufiOns, and anxious CaTt.s; 
but, bleffed be God, who 11ever leaVes nor 
forfakes me, he calls me by the gen~le, 
Whifpers of his Spirit, and fays,_ lYhither 
Wilt thou go? I ~ave the Wordi of Eterfud 
· .~fe~· ~~: n.~~e, I ~1~1 eon~i~t~~ fait~~~ , 
.. 
. ... ....... 
.. 
• 
I 
; 
• • 
( 12.6 ~ . 
even unto the End, and fhall be your JOy, 
and Crown of rejoicing, in the Great Day. 
I requeit an Intereft in your Pr~-yers, 
when you prefent your Children in thefe 
P,atts before t.l1e Lord: And that \Ve 
. 
may all meet at laft in the .Realms of Blifs 
and .Glory is the Prayer of, · 
• 
... 
Dea.r Sir, 
Your affectionate Son, 
and humble Servant, 
J . S n sa :iswu & . • 
LETTER 
• I 
. .. 
• 
• 
• 
( l27 ) 
. 
. T . 'f L · E· 
• 
E· R 
Nly Dear ·and Honoured Father, 
XX. ·· 
' 
}. Your poor weak Child, now acquaint 
' you with tny Life, which, .blefled be 
God, is pretty well at this prefent Tin1e; 
fOr this Day, I have been very happy, as 
I was in .the Woods. · Glory be to our 
bleffed and dear Re¢e~mer, who is always 
more ready ·to bear, than poor Sinners are 
ready to pray. My dear Reverend Sir, I 
·atn, a:t Times, trOl.lbled with Fears and 
n·oubts, . that I fhall be overcome by the 
Hands .of Saul; but when I look unto 
the Lord, I know, that his Grace is fuf-. 
ficient for 1ne, and I am enabled to rejoice. 
My dear Father, - the greateft Enemy I 
have is my deceitful Heart; but, 0 my 
dear Sir, w.hat a Bleffing it is that we 
know it ! One· Thing I know, that the 
nearer I live to God, the more Tetnpta-
' tions I find; but, for ever bleffed be his 
holy N atne, he finds a Way for me to 
withftand them; .but, · 0 ~ear S~r, pray 
·. . · · for 
.......... . 
( 1 a& ). 
- for rre, that · I n1ay not be cafl away: 
I ren1en1ber the Charge 'vh~ch you gav~ 
me, to n1eet you at the Right-hand f the· 
lVIr~efty on h:gf.t, whic~ · VVords h1any 
Times prove a great Bleffing to my .poor 
Soul, to believe; that vve fhalltneet in the 
Spirit; as t l1ere · is ·No bi}{elthood of our 
n1eeting _in the F~efh. Oh ! n1y dear Sir, 
1 often perceive the VVaBt of yout COtn-
pany; bt1t, .1 hope, you will gra~t me n1}' 
Defire, wHich is, that you wlll pray for 
me, that- I m-ay h'old out to the End·; for 
i.e is a ~ougil and thorny; Road that we 
an~ wall~in0 in;·. but, [ know, that the 
bord \viti deliver tls Otlt of all Otlr Trotl· 
lJles he1·e be1.ow. 
I am, 
. 1Ymur poor unworthy Child, 
• 
0· I I J I Ill N ...... · ~-• 
... 
' 
• 
' 
LEiTTER 
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L E T T E R XXI . 
., 
• 
• 
~' And patiently I'll wait awhile, 
" Till he-on me in Mercy fmile."-
, 
How often hath he delivered my_ Soul frotn 
Death, mine Eyes from ':fears, anfl tny Fett 
fromfal/ing, by feafonable Pref~rvation~ .! 
. {o that, I do yet walk before him in the 
Land of the Lirt.;ing: He· hath refcued me 
fron1 the Brink of many · a PreGipice, 
which, through .... Ignorance, I did not 
apprehend or fear. When I knew not 
which Way to turn, he hath made my 
Path plain .; but ~ow little do I love my 
dear Saviour, Who hath done fo much for · 
~ ., . . 
1r1y 
/ 
.. 
( IjO ) 
my Soul! for n1any a 1'in1e, I do not re:.-
prove Sin as I ought ( tnore to my Shatne) 
·vvhich tnakes me fear, that I am a Traitor 
1:0 my God: Rut, bleiTed be liis holy 
N arne, that he is ever near to thofe · that love 
and fear loinz. · 1 ren1en1ber a fweet W orO, 
·which dropped. fron1 your gradous ljps, 
\vhich, I hope, will ever be itnpreiTed upon 
my Mind; '' That it was a poor Day for 
'' a Saint, when he did not find the Love 
" of Gocl; '' and, I arn flue, if I do not 
tnj<:>y this divin~ Rove, it is throtlg h n)y 
Neglect, or ~he IDeceitfUlnefs of n~y wicl\-, 
~ Hea1~t. 0 my Etear Reverend Si~, I 
am often afraid of my deceitful Heaft; 
which makes n1e fr~quently ., cry to my 
bleifeit SaviOur, t:oke:ep it for me.- ·l kept 
the P ae6, wbr!re -you · p t me with the 
yot~ng Mep, tql the .Midqle of this laft 
· ·suuttn1er, when ~hey tf:>egun to <lra'w iway; 
and 1-ien I went with the olcl.. Men, where 
. I have "13een ever fince: It 1s my Defirt:, 
neV ·.r tO tlraw O:ac"'k from tliOfe fweet Ordi-
nanees, W 1\ich }'Oti. Mave pbif.lted o~lt fer 
, us, wfieh· ~tu· ble!fetl 8-av{our takes fo 
"much E)eligiit to manifeft hirnfe1f to poor 
finfHl Duft. Sot'l1e of the your1g Men 
have f})oke te me lately, wflich ~nakes n1e 
. believe, that vte lliall begin hext Friday: 
May -t~!(; Bora 0pen thei-r poor Eyes, that 
. , t~ey 
/ 
( I3I ) 
they . rrlay f<~e their Danger, ere it· 
be too late: .Amen.--:~And no\v, n1y dear 
and H.everend Fatb.er, I entreat you to · 
pray for me: .A.nd illay our deir Redeem-
er _blefs y:9u, _ with your F'an1ily, and prof- . 
per yOur Labours: May you have a dou-
ble Portion. of his bleff~d and holy Spirit, 
that you p1ay be enabled to bring many 
poor .Si-nt1ers to·. God;. and that we, iJ?. 
Neufoundland, according to yotlr bleffed 
Defire, tnay rneet you at the Right-hand 
.of God; \vhich, God of his infinite 1\1ercy 
grant, may . be a 1 our happy l~ors, 
through Chr.ift our bleffcd Saviour. Amen. · 
l.i1nen. , 
' 
Frorn your poor weak Child, till Death, 
. 
.. 
LETTE~ 
-
• 
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, 
Carbo11ear," Oflober 24, I 77 4· 
Dear Brother, although I may rather fay 
. Father in God, · · · 
J Received your Letter in the .Summer, 
and likewife another, dated the 12th 
Of .April, and was glad to hear · from you 
.and Fa1nily. Ble1fed be God, that the 
Caufe of the Wicked did not prevail 
againft you. It gives me Comfort to 
hear, . that the Lord doth ftill blefs the 
Word you preach. ·May the Lord con-
·tinue his Goodnefs to you, and n1ake you 
and in~ faithful unto Death, t~at we may 
receive the Crown · of Life. . Dear Brother, . 
I muft let you know, that the ~ord doth 
ftill continue his Goodnefs unto me, 
though a poor unworthy Creature; ble1f-
. ed be his moft holy Name: ·. Oh !' hat I 
cot1ld be more tl1ankft1l for his Mercies 
· towards me and my Family. I find my 
Heart, at Times, very deceitfUl; I fee, 
that there is a N eceffity, every .l\1oment, 
. • of 
• , 
, 
• 
' 
( ~ ~ 3 ) 
of looking unto G.od for Strength : {:find 
him a very preflnt 1-Jdp in every Tune of Need": 
I find, at rfin1es, that his Love is precious 
to n1y Soul, Glory be to his dear N am~, 
and that, by Faith, I can lay hold of his 
bleifed Pron1ifes; though, I muft confefs; 
I an1 a~ unworthy Creature, not deferv-
ing of the leall of his . Favours : I fee, 
that · there is a N eceffity <?f watching unto 
· Pra;,er, and of perfevering UJZto the End: 
-May the L~<?rd give i11e Grace, that I may 
gro1J.? up in his I~'ul11ejs, through ')efus Chrfft, 
my · Redi!emer. · ArrteJt. ---Dear Brother, 
you . de fired me to let you know, how we 
went ori in our little Meetings: l3leifed 
be God, 've find, at Times, that his Love 
is prefent with us; although there are 
forrie that feem to draw back : . I tnuft 
· n1ent,i0n fon1e of then1 to you; poor 
.R cr , I fear, is quite gone, and · 
W .. .. C- ·;;..; I have no Hopes of 
Mr. G , very little ·of J _B- . _; 
R P· ... ~ - comes· but very fel-
. dom; I am afraid of fome others: But I 
know, that the Lord is able to keep then1 
and me: Was it not through llis affiil::in·g 
· Grace, I fhould not ftand · one Motnent: 
Oh! . that the Lord may keep rne. Dear 
Sir, do pray for tne. Laft VVinter, we 
met twice a Week, this S UIJ:}mer once a 
·N , ; · · _ Week; 
I 
I 
( :i g 4 '} 
. 
Weci-k.; and; l hope, "we Jhall n1eet twice 3 
W eeJ( again thf.s VYinter: But ~ur dea~ 
Brother .Y · is going~ from tis, who 
is a great Strength to us; he is a faithful 
Servant, . ¥both to God and Man. Dear . 
:Mr._ :Coughla1z, I have no Hopes of feeing 
·you .again in this World ; btlt, l .hope, 
'-VC,fila.ll meet one Day around the Throne, 
to fpend an endlefs Day:· All ri1y Fatnily 
'is well. Betty remetnbers h~r Love and 
Duty to you, and . Mrs. Coughlan, and 
pleafe to accept of tlie fame ·your dear 
Self, from yoUr ·.unworthy Bro.ther in 
.c:;J117~, < ' 
, .. 
. . . 
t 
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Bear':s-(}ave, 'Ofto'ber 2.8,. 1774 
Mr. COUGllLA.N., 
' 
DEAR SIR;. 
J Was glad to hear fro_n1 Y?u, .but fllcura 
be much mqre glad to iee you, . as you . 
. are· near to me in the Spirit, being rny 
piritual !~'ather. : And as you defire to 
have a Letter from · me, with ·an Account 
.of n1y Experience, I fhall endeavour to 
fatisfy yOu: · A·bout three Years ago, I 
as convinced of my loft Stat~; and f 
liboured n_ear a. T'rvelve-Mpnth :under 
the Lafl1es of n1y. COnfcienc~, till one 
Day, at -Private Meeting, tLis 1'ext came 
with Power to tny IIeart, I ~will put · 11~y 
Spirit 1-oithin you; I was enabled to lay 
hold on the I.ord Jifus, and praife the 
God of n1y Salvation; and; from that 
Tizne, I fOund niy Bt~rd ·n ren1oved. 
1\ fterwards, the :Enemy- of my Soul thruft 
iOre at n1e; but the dear 'jefus enabled t
1
ne 
N 2 tO· 
• 
.. 
, # 
• 
.. 
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to \vi thftand his S uggeflions, and did 
fh1ne on rny Sou]; and, bleffed be his 
holy N~n1e, he Hill doth keep me .... -I)ear 
Sir, I often long to hear you.- At 'I'imes, 
1 find H .arclnefs of~ I-I·cart~and\f'{ at1(lt~ring_s 
. ~ '~ 
·from G·od, which I n1ourn over: Blefitd 
0 
·re-his hol¥ 0 N arne,' I find no Deflre to 
dra~N back; I il:ill find a Dcfire to prefs 
for\vard. J)ear Sir, 1 h0p~, you \Vill eveor 
rerr1ember me; and if I never fee you in 
the Flefu, I hope, I {hall meet you~ where 
l"a-ting ihall be no more. · ·At Tin1rs, I 
0 
fi~d a Defire after I--Iolinefs of l'Ieart, an<l 
to 0 _have rny eve1J' ~bought to bi l)rought int~ 
SubjtC!ion to Chrift. 
0 
I frill g() to our little 
Meetings, but I n1u£F Confe(~ not as 1 
cjught; I hope, I fhall Be n1ore diligent 
-f:-r)r tJ1e 'I.,irr1e ·to ·cot11e. l ftill continue 
:=-::~_,_with . r<Jther and £ifter W- -·-· ... ; .. -- Pray 
giv~ rny Love to Mrs . Coughlan and Mils 
Be{fey, and pleafe to receiv2 the fame from 
y·our unworthy Child, 
... 
• f ,. .. , 
l 
, ' 
. . 
LETTER 
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Cloun's.Cav,e, OBober 26, J 77~ . 
De• ~.Coughlan~ , " • 
SiR, 
Am an out to write to you,. but know · 
not how to exprefs die great Lov;e anQ . 
uty I owe 'llnto .you, my ·dear Spiritual 
"ather and Brother in Chrijt. Oh! how 
o ten do I with, that . I could fee you: 
hat a· Cordial wotild it be to our Souls I 
bttt we are not worthy. Glory be to God's 
eat Mercy for fending you a Meffenger., . 
call us· f-rom Darkne[J into his marvilltJUs 
'llgbt, from the. Kingilom Of Satan, to the 
Kingd~Jm of his dear Son. _, Oh f · what a 
ftubborn, ftiff-necked People Were we, .' 
when you firft came here; but, Glory be: 
o God, you left fome of us in a better 
ratne. 0 dear Sir, what a hard, heart .. 
aking Thing it was to part with you; but 
we muft be refign~cl to the Will of God: 
ou left us under the Care 'of our · g,reat 
·-'"IL.-tpherd, Jefus Chrifl; and, Glory be ~ 
· ~ 3 his 
• 
' 
~ . 
.. 
. 
I . Q ) ·- ~ I 3 ,j 
his holy; Name, he hath kept forne of us, 
although there are fame Sheep that are 
gone affray;· Oh! may the fiord gather 
thea~ again into his Sheep-fold ; and, <Dh! 
~ear Sir, I oftep fear, that it will foon b~ 
n1y own Cafe, as kno'Ying, that tny Heart 
~i :.deceiifuf, and de.ffierately wicked; none 
knows it, 6ut u~y God alone: Oh! how 
do I pray, that the LorU would Oifcove.r 
11nto me every Evil that lodge til there: 
And I hoJ?e, that m~ wicked Heart will 
llot deceive tne; for it is n1y De fire to give 
11p Sou] and Body, aH I have, atn, and 
even fl1all 6e, into his Hands: BNt I atn 
aihamed of my, little Love to hin1, "and ·. 
his fa great to me;" for thougl1 I am of~en· 
caft down, aDd filled with Doubts and 
·Fears, yet:: he often refrefhes my · Soul: 
Eraife the Lord, 0 my-Soul; and· all that is 
~u)ithin rne, bl'ijr atJd praift his "holy Name; 
for. I this Moment teel his Love warming 
my poOr unworthy Heart: Oh !· this 
l..:~ove, this Grace, fo · itnri1enfe and free' 
f<>r, 0 111y Sou 1, it hath'. fouf!<;i out thee! 
CJh! may I always fet with 'Mary at my. 
~·I after' Feet: My dear ·Father, this is 
better felt than exereR. My dear. 8ir, 1 
bope,that tbe Lord Wil~ enable n1e to ftand 
jJeadfal!;,' immovable, always abounding in 
Jbe ff7ofk ·fJ.j tht. Lord; but I cannot do it 
myfelf; 
.. 
.. 
, 
( !~9 ) 
yfeJ~; fpr 1 fee, ~o~e amp m<?re) mx .un-
rth1nefs, ev~ry D.ay,~ . put l Hb;.;e,- tbc:t 
r lear. Lord~ w hq liath qegun iJ;~ i# tJr!e. 
· my Soul,-wlll· deeEen it, anG carry it on; 
fo-al me {.1) tbe Vay of Rldemption. Dear 
·r '1 hppe, that you \Vi1lpray fp.r n1e, !he 
-..--;(}~eft a.nd unwprthiefi of All }[Ql~i Chil-
_..._..._te : Glor~ be. to GoO~ that fie-- carries 
hifl .Work. in aJl Gur VVomens.Hesirt$ 
a~; -I hope(J thaf I ca:n ~geak for. th~m aU. """' 
Qr little Mecrttqgs go. on, and np one 
ils to come, in I+ejh-Water and Clouns: 
lory be to Go~ f<:)r his grear l .. ove and 
are over us, for lie Crowns our Meetings 
~Wi h his ~refence. Oh! the great: and i1~ 
fl'eakable Go~dnefs oi Gqd to f~ch poor 
Worms as we! Ofi! that we tou1d Jove 
·.h·m n1ore, and ferve him better; and 
praife his holy N arne. 0 dear Sir, though 
~GU are abfent in nody, you, :tnd our tlear • 
Sii\er, M,rs. Coughlan, ~re prefent with us 
-ttl the Thrnne qf Grace: · And if -we 
neve~ fee }:'OU p1ore in_ the Fle.fh, . may the · 
,. .ord prepqre Us .al_!' to n1eet yoi1 at. Our 
Father's .Haufe, as. you chargtd ~S' at 
·fOU\1 Departure; \VliiCh Charge often 
CJ-ijic~en.s, . and fiir~ i1s up. Qh '! what 
gr<:~t J:l~in_gs has· GOG done for Mr. p. _:_ , 
fince yQu went away; .· qnO, 1 hop~~ he wdl 
idQ greater . Things yet; · I hop~, ··that 
6 
- lVfT. 
.. 
• 
.. 
.... 
-
, 
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Mr. P-- zm= \vi!l be God's Inftrument to 
keep his Children, poor diftreffed Chil-
d~ett, ·in a b~tren Wildernefs, fr~~Hn gojn~ 
aftray :' Buc the mot:e diftrefit-d, the · 
·louder we muft cry; and I hope, that· the · 
Lord v:111 JUpply f{Ur every W'ant, out of the 
free }~iches of his Grace. _May God, of his 
infinite Mercy, grant, that we nza.y hold out 
unto tbe Enti, that when Chrijj, who i;; our 
~ Lift, jhall appear, 1-ve may alfo dppear with . 
ihim ilt Glot);'. ?ftJzen. 
( 
Although the w·eakefl: and un~vOrthieft 
of all your Children, 
p_,.,., ·p ... u;-
... 
.. 
I 
t 
l.ETTER 
-
... 
L E T · XXV. 
1fatbour Grace, 7anua1ry 12, I 775; 
Mv DEAR · FRIEND, 
"'{ 1 \Vfo~e t? ·j;ou by .feve~a~ Convey·ances, 
and gladly e1nbrace the prefent Opp~rr . 
. tun icy, to acquaint you of our Proceed-
ipgs, as, I ·know, you often bear us on 
your . Heart before ~he. Mercy: Se ~t. ' · 
From the. i ft ult. ~we conftanfly attended 
our little Meetings-, .and w. · .. H 'f 
-preaching on- Sundays, ana expounding 
on l1Z_ednef4ay_ ~-Nights, where our dear 
Redeemer gives Food iliundantly. Tlle · 
J ,ord put ·it · it:t our Hearts to celebraty 
the laft Chriftma:s-Day, · in fuch a Manner 
as ·we n.ever did h,eretofore: We affcm-
bled at J · P- .. ··'s, at five o'Clock 
·.in the lV1orning, fung praifes, and prayed, 
and exhorted, and every Heart rejoieed 
jn our Chrifl; \Ve continued . thus, ti11 
eight o'ClOck, had Prayers again at ten, 
and three in the AfternoOn, -and our dear 
.l4ord cont.inued preifnt all the Day.; 
,. 
-
• 
-1 
at 
I 
" 
( I 42. ) 
nt ~ ight, we had a I.Jove-Feafl: at S-· · 
(forn1~·rly 'your I-Iouff'l and fuch a bleifed~ 
J:l1~eting we nev~·r (aw :· 0 s.ir., it· is- in1 . 
poffible for 1ne to exprefs what I ( ancit: not; 
only l, bHt every Sou.l J?refentD felt on~ 
the Occafion-;. fuch Love, Joy., and· Awe, 
as appeared o'n every ·counten:anGe,. is· in-
expreffible; but wflcn w~ b@gan to fing, . 
fuc;h Meltings of Soul! fuch Overflowif}gs 
or· l1eart-felt Cotnfort lifted~ our · 1 S0uls-: 
R ove tllis . WorlCl,. on fiaging th:efe 
~ords, ~ 
.. 
-
, 4j' Chrfft ha~h burlt. the· Bonds of Death., 
' fl We his ~uick.'aing_ Spirit breathe.!, · 
.. 
ur poor $ ... - was fat at Liberty; 
we tot1ld rtot prOceed, Tears o£ holy Joy 
·ga~e Vtnt t9 the t"l:v~aowings of our 
:Hearts: I have £ia.ce fi?,eke with moft o£ 
'O~r f riet1ds feparately, and they- a:ffiFmed2 
th'at tft~ never were fo powerfull~ in-
:fltleneea. 0 my dear · Mr. Coughlan, when 
~1 refleet '01\ my man:y Gtnifflons, Back. 
f1idings, and.Short-GG.mings·, how vile do 
I fee and feel m¥fel£; anq yet my bl@ff~d 
Jefus contin_uallji con1for.ts ar}d refrefhes 
111 : Lord, tnake me bun1ble;· Lo~d, n1ake 
tne· than1~ful; and :tl:reingtfl~n 111e, that I 
n1ay never brin3 a Scan~ial on thy · holy 
. . . I:te~gion. 
, 
• 
~ I • 
.. 
. ·t if~§ ) . 
R~igion .. , ,. I dtew out fon1e Rtdes for 
Otlr ou~war€l \JValK and Go~r·.rnment i11 
our Sociery; and,. on New-TC.a'!'s-Da ', 
w~ all, I hope, fiilcerely cov:er1a:nteG :wit:ll 
Goa, aAa eacH other, to aBide lliy ·th~rn; 
if any Perfbm off¢nds, and is not e.con-
ciled Oy Repentance, they are ·to be reaQ 
out of t.he Society~ Thus our Lord, by 
his Giac~~ has, 1 truft, been at work on 
Qur Hearts~ to hri~g :us to Order anQ 
.clofer Comrnllnion with ourGo,d, and e(\};ch 
other. -l .. cOuld. wiili, aU Who frequented 
~ur :Meetings, under your l.VI-iniftry, had 
<:on.tinued with us, and been bleffed as we. 
were; but, .alas·'f fome have been afhamed 
.of us. :PoorJ---. . co p ' n '8 ' 
and his Wife, and F .S , are en-
tirely gone .o.£r from us; but we adore 
our bleffed LOrd, that thofe who remain 
are diily ftrengthened, and building each 
()ther up in their mo) holy F'aith. · ·Laft 
Sunday, W· · · preached from Prov. viii. 
3 z 3 5, which lie performed in fuch a 
Manner, that I fhould have ·been glad, 
that fome of our n1odern, fine witty G en-
tlemen had been prefent. How doth God, 
in his Wifdom, make ufe of theKVeak a11d 
Fo.olijb to confound the Wife and Mighty.· ·-· 
Poor B'. 45 H'"" • I a was deliVered of a 
dead C.bild, a few Days ago, and 'vas al-
Inoft 
4:-r ) 
moft clefpaired of; in her weaker IVt:o-. 
n1cnts, fhe gave her Hearers Caute to 
praife Gnd ia her Behalf~ fhe being !11le l 
with Fa1th and Love. Thus, my deat · 
Mr. Coughlan, you fee, that ycur Labour 
· has not been -in vain in the Lcrd; go on, de .. 
'i:laring his great Love to Sinners; a·nd· 
. n1ay you ftiH continue, in your Mafter's 
N arne, to call, and n1ay poor Sinners obey 
· ·he glad Sun1mons, till you faithfully 
£nifh tile Work he has given you to do. · 
I am, 
ou~ affectionate Son and Brother, 
. . 
A I IUS& • [",__ .......... 
LETTER 
• 
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Carbonear, Newfoundland, Oct. I 9, 177 4 
EVEREND and DEAR SrR, 
Thought it my Duty to acquaint you 
with the Dealings of God "vith n1y 
Soul, being confident, that yOu will re-
joice to hear ho\v good lny dear 'jefus to 
n1y Soul has been: Ble!ftd be his holy 
·arne, I can, with holy Reverence, fay 
lVho11z have I in Heave,;z but t.)i7Jz, a;zd there i 
none upon Earth that l dfjire bejides hinz, . 
who· daily vifiteth me with his Love; 
_ l)Otwithftanding, my dear Sir, I cannot 
exprefs how unworthy I· fee 1nyfeJf '" 
the leaft Mercy or Favour, feeing I an1 
frill a poor, barren, unprofitable Servant, 
who haye not fpent one Motnent to his 
Glory: Oh! how little Love do I find for 
hin1, who poured out his Blood for me; 
and yet my dear Jefus loves tne: Even 
his Night I can fay, 1 have found hifft 
whom my SOulloveth. Aod, n1y dear Sir, 
although· you are abfen t from me, I be-
feech you to ,r,eme1nber 1ne at the. Throne 
0 of 
, . 
\ 
• 
'( I 46 ') 
~()f Grace, a poor, unworthy, trifling 
Worm ; . this, I tr.uft, you have done; 
anCl, I atn perfuaded, you will nOt forget 
me, that if I lhould never rnore fee you 
-in ·· the Flefh, I might tneet you at · God~-s 
~ight-Hand. My humble Re~petts .to 
.Mrs. Co-ughlan, and I an1., 
~your unwort~y Son .in ~the Gofpel, 
. " 
.. . 
. . - . 
LETTER 
/ 
' 1·47 ) 
' JL E T T E R YXVI . l. A.L . a-
o·EAR Mr. c 0 ·u G 11 L AN, . -
\ J Was rejoiced. to hear, laft Spri'ng; of 
your Welfare,. and that you were out 
of the Reach of yotu Enemies; but 'vas 
truly concerned, when I found, that yoU 
was no · more to re.tt1rn to tl1is Land. f 
·. 
a.m fure,J may 'fay,_that, 1' ~and · in N eeci 
· of your godly · Admonitions and Inftrtlc· 
tions,. as much as any Perf on whatfoever;. 
and though the Fruit of your Labour did: 
not appear i? me, yet, I hope, it will yet 
fpring up; 6h ! .. /that it may ·becon1e a 
great Tree.·---·This I can fay, that·my one 
_l)efii·e is to fer\'e God= and · clo l1is Will: 
1 kno\v; that I 111tlft be born · again; but) 
I think, that I do not feel tny great De-
pravity by N att1re, although I fee it very· 
. clearly. My Life has been regular, there-
fore the Guilt of Sin does not lie fo heavy, 
upon me as_ it otherwife might.- I hope, . 
yo·u wilt ren1e1nber me in your Prayers 9~-
0 2 !<ray~, 
( 14R ) 
• 
pray, that Jefus \Vould fend the CorTifort-
er, to convince me f<: elingly of Sin, of 
U r-1belief, of inbred Corruption; that I 
n1ay nor only fee, but feel my loft Con-
dition, both by Nature and Practice: 
For though I have not tnany· Sins of 
Con1tniffion to accufe myfelf \Vith, yet I 
n1uft certainly have nHiny Sins ofOmifii .. 
on lying heavy on n1y Soul, notwith-. 
Pcanding, 1 am not truly fetnfible of their 
\tV eight. - I again reg_uefi an Intereft in 
your .Prayers; look upon me as , one of 
your Children in Chri.ft Jefus ; for, I truft, 
that the Seed which you have fown Will · 
• 
yet appear; my God can do a great 
W. ork in a fhort Tin1e ..... - My Love and 
befl: Refpects to 9ear Mr:s. Cottghlan, and 
MifS Betfey. Betty alfo deflres particu .. 
larly; to be rem em be red to Mrs. Coughlan .. 
I'hough it is not 1iktly that vve lliall ·any: 
n1or~ n1eet on Earth, yet; l truff, we fball 
a.il~ in Conceft, meet to fing _P.raifes tQ 
(~ od, and the I.,~ am b, for ever and ·ever: 
Th.at this may be our happy--Lot is the 
I)ra)'er ,of, Dear Sir, 
• 
1~ our real Frien·d~ . · 
-
· · W-... .;,. -P -, Jun. . 
• Lj E~ T 1, l~ R -
\ 
' 
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L E T T E R XXVIII:~· 
~ very dear and Reverend Sir, 
1 Could not let this Opportunity flip;, 
without writillg · you a Line or two, .. 
letting you know, that I am your loving, . 
though undutiful'Son, and that the Lord . 
doth .contintle to beftow his divine. Fa .. 
vours upOn my Soul, that .I am filled with~. 
Love and Gratitude to· him,. and,_ next to . 
him, .. my Love abounds to you-ward~­
you, who have done, tlnder Almighty.' 
God, fo much for un·worthy_, hell-deferv- . 
ing me : Surely, I can never forget you~ , 
n1y Spiritual Father in the Lord, who . 
h51ve travelled in Birth for n1y. Soul. Oh! · 
what a fad, latnentable Thing is it, to 
lofe fuch a \V:atchful Shepherd as . you . 
was.over iny Soul; , but God's Will .1nuft 
be done: . We hear, .. that the Lord is~~ 
doing great : Things· for you at Home, . 
wl ich gives us fotne Comfort. Pray, :,. 
dear Sir, · never forget. your poor Flock . 
in this J>art of the. World; . but put up?l 
f upp1ications, with . mighty W reftlings~ ." 
:"or us, that we may perfever~ to the End, ,. 
- 9 3. ~n d~_~, 
) 
\ 
... 
( 50 ) . 
nd, as there js no Likelihood to n1eet you 
in thi World, that ·we tnay a1eet you in 
the ne . 't, where Parting fi1all be no n1ore.· 
an1 filled \rith llove and De fires for your 
'V'elfare. May t 1e Jord blefs you ·wid 
every Bleffing. YoVJ l~now wh_at a poor 
1-.alent I have; but, be a:IJurecl, n1y 
1-Ieart is fuller than I can exprtf'. VVe 
ve;re right glad, and hutnbled, when we 
heard your ....... ette.:s read to us at Spring. 
lVT e blefs Goc, that the Lord is ftill our 
Shepherd, and cares for us, and bleffes 
the Ordinances to. our Souls; Oh! that we 
111ay be faithful ever. r 1y Wife joins with 
qut1l Love to yoq, and Mrs: Ccugllan. 
I atn, dear Sir, 
, 
I 
51 ) 
Garbonear, Otiober 22, 774· 
E=\TEREND IR, 
a;-..a A V . N G this Opportuni y, accep 
. of it, t ·ufting in the Lord, that the~ 
ew ines il find ¥OU a:.nd your Fatnily 
· n go0d H~alth, as I and my amily: are 
"t prefent; Glory be to 1 is hal¥ · arne 
. ·or this, and for ev ry other Mercy and 
~~vour that he beftows upon rne, a poor 
1nworthy: Creature: Yet, notwithftand-
ing tny U nworthinefs, he fills my poor 
eart \Nith his precious Love; gives n1e 
.. oy andComfort,and enables n1e, through 
Grace, to forfake all, and follow Jefus 
Chrijf. Bleffed be the Lord, he hath 
given me Power, in iOn1e Meafure, ove,., 
tnany Evils, as hafty Anger, evil Con1-
)any,.. Covetoufnefs,lleafure-taking~ and, 
bleffed be his holy N arne, he enables me 
. ~ 
to ha~e every evil Way; but frill I find 
tny Heart very unthankful, I cannot thank 
11y dear Lor as I defire; neverthelefs, 
find him to be a very prifent Help in every 
CJ:znze 
• 
• 
( I 52 ). . 
'Tinze of Need; when Temptations and 
Trials arife, I look to the Lord, and he 
delivers tne out of them·all, and fills tny 
poor Heart with hiS precious Love; and 
the more Love the dear ']efus gives n1e, 
the more I de fire it; anU this is the Way 
that the Lord hath lead meJ in ever fince 
you left us.. My poor Heart would re-
joice to fee you; but fince that cannot· be 
in this Life, .I de fire the Praye.rs of your 
Church, that the Lord would enable n1e 
to aft, feek, knock, and flrive, till I enter itJ 
at the jlrait Gate, and walk in .that narrow 
Way that leadeth to ·everlajli1zg H~ppinefs, 
, and at laft meet you in Glory;_ which 
God, of his infinite Mercy, grant may e 
my happy Lot. Amen and Amen. 
' 
• 
1 am, &e-
..__.,...._ 
LETTE 
, 
, 
• 
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• 
• • 
• 
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" 
Carbo;·uar, October 24, I 7 7 4· 
Jf;fy_ very dear Mr. Coughlan, 
~ · con1es with n1y kind Love to 
yo 1, -:)nd dear Mrs. Coughlan, and 
Betfty, . a d, I hope, it vvtill find you atten9-
ed with ev~ry; · lefiing, as, bl~ffeGl be o 1r 
1 ord, we av~ at prefefltr. 0 n1¥ dear Fa-
her, h \V can I exprefs the En1otions of 
my Heart for you ! 1 cannot exprefs 
then1: What earthly Friend have I, that 
lays fo nea my art as·cl~ar Mr". Coughlan, 
\vhotn God hath made an Inftrt1n1ent of 
;' 
bringitag fuch a poor, ignorant, _ blind · 
Sinner as I an1, to the Knowledge of 
Chri.ft's Redeen1ing Love; and put_us in 
he Way to call upon fo n1erciful. a God, 
rvl om we before knew not, but now we 
l novv, that he is a God that heareth J!rayer, 
· nd that pardoneth Iniquity, 'rranj"'gr~(fion, 
and Sin: For ever be adored, 0 blefied 
. edeen1er! It was Matter of great Grief 
and Sorrow, \vhen we heard; t~at you was 
· t com"Dg to 1s again;~ Du~ the Will or 
• · ~. God 
( 154 J 
Godmuft be done: AndmaytheLordn1ake 
us n1ore thankful for the fignal Favours 
he hath befto\ved upon tls, and me as one, 
when Numbers of better Principles have 
alfo heard the <:iofpe] preached, as often 
as I have, and yet rcn1ain hardened; that 
ne fhould pafs by me, and pennit me to 
live is a Miracle. May God, of his in-
finite Mercy and Grace, Free-Grace, 
make me ever thankful,ever iilleadfaft, and 
im1novable. The Lord. is with tls at 
Times, in our Ordinances, of a Truth; 
and you moft Times in our Hearts and 
Minds. I muft conclude with my kind 
Love to you all, and- .am, my dear and 
Reverend Sir, 
Yours, in Chrift, 
. 
')--cr. . ; . 
• 
.. . 
• J 
/ 
• • 
.. 
( 155 ) 
.. L ·E -T T E R XXXI. 
Carbonear., November 3, I 77 4• 
MY DEAR SIR 
' I Ta.ke this OppOrtun~ty, to write a fe.w 
· Lines to you, hoptng, that they will 
find you in good H ea1th, as, I blefs the 
· Lord, I and mine are at prefent: Thanks 
.be · to his dear and holy N arne for fparing 
il1ch ;;1;n unworthy Creature as I am .; for~ 
Lord, thou knoweft, that I have back-
fiiden from thee. It is my daily Prayer, 
that the Lord would .heal my Backjlidings, 
and love me freely; that J1e would cleanfe 
me f.rom alt ~vil, and wafu tny- · Heart 
with his ·moft ·preciouS Blood; that he 
would root out all Evil, that would hin-
der the free _Courfe of his bleffed Spirit 
to · my Heart. I fin~ a great Need of 
'watching unto Prayer: Lord Jefus, give me 
G-race, ~hat I may always watch and pray, 
left I enter .into cremptation, that fo I may 
be guarded . agaillft the Temptations of 
• 
this World, -the Flefh, and the Devil. 
Oh! I find, it is a hard Thing to live 
near 
' 
, 
• 
• 
C s6 
<near to the Lord, when· ohce fallen; but 
I find, that the Lord is giving n1e frelh 
Defires to follow after hitn: I pray, that 
the IAord n1ay give n1e (;race, _that I 
n1ay never more ft~rn. back frotn him; 
and that he would. carry on his VV ork, and 
. deepen it in my Son I. I an1 jealou·s over 
n1y Heart, left I fhould offend tny dear 
Jefus in ""'hought, WOrd and Deed; f01: . 
I know, that I m 1ft giv:e an Account at 
the Great Day. ()h ! it i.s my Prayer, 
that the hleifed fjejus weuld fbirch me, 
and try 1ne; ·t:hat he would fet n1y Heart 
aright towards 11 '11 ; that he would create 
in n1e a neW · eart, and rene v a true 
right Chriftian Spirit within -n1e: Lord, 
gi¥e ·me Grace, hat I may_ hold out unto 
the End. I find great ft:rehgt:l=1ening in 
the little Meetings; I am fure, that I 
fh.all ne~ r, by tlie Grace of the Lord, 
turn back from the1n.. f1e who is n1y · 
bofotn Fnend ·doth not· go fo. the little 
Meetings;_ but it is n1y Prayer to the 
Lord Jefus, to turn his I-Ieart, that he n1ay 
go: ~ my dear Mr: Coughlan, I fear, I 
fhill fee you no tnore here: Be pleated to 
fend us a few Lines tO ftir us both up. 
My Love to Mrs._ Coughlan, anq. Mifs 
11e~~· . 
From your ovi g Child, 
A 'T- ~--. 
LETTE 
• 
.. 
( 1 57 ) 
L· E - T T E ·R XXXI . 
. -... 
c 
October zo, I 7 7 4· 
PEAR SrR~ . 
y C? U R J!efi'te l readily comply with; 
·In r:elat1rtg to you what Jejus has 
dGne, and is· yet doing, for n1y Soul ; and 
Oh! that it cotild be engraven with an 
Iron Pen: I 1deed, it is utterly impoffible 
to write -o.r; telat& his Goodn~fs ta my 
Soul; I dciily fi11:d. his Spirit bearing wit-
nefs th.at I am his, and am indeed affured, 
hat he· is mine; even while thefe Lines 
are v _riting, I feel 'Jifus writing Pardon 
and Love~ c>"n my Soul: A·nd therefore, 
0 n1y · dear Sir, help me to praife the 
Lord for thefe his un~peakable Mercies; 
for I am loft in Wonder, Love, and 
,. 
Praife-: And, 0 my d_ear S~r, I would 
now defire to love, praife and adore n1y 
dear Jefus for thefe Mercies ~eceived ; and, 
humbly hope, that he will give _me 
Faith and Patience, to rely on him for 
ercy nd Strength, for the Time to 
P com. 
. ~ 
• 
• 
\ 
• 
. ( I8'"f ) 
. o J • ·My De fire is, as I cannot expe& 
to fee you again in th Flefh, that I n1ay 
fe J you rejoicing at .God's Right~Hand. 
And, while I remain in the Boay, may 1 
tver be thanking God for his Providence, 
in fending you, his Meffenger, to caB n1e 
f~otn Darknef.s into his ntarvcllcus Light, and, 
tHrough your Labours, to be nzade wtlling 
in the Day of his Power. And, 0 ir, 
pray for n1e, th~t I. n1ay fpend the .Refidue 
.of my Days to his G1ory_, ·who fuffered, 
·who bled, who died, for n1y Sins, who 
ranfomed me ffon1 H.eU, for w.hich he be-
came a Man OfSor.rowS, a1ta acquainl-td with 
.many Griefs, t"o whorn);c. alJ Glo;:y, both now 
.And evermore. .1.1lme11o · 
:.Erom your .unwort~y . Daughter . 
in the . Gofp.el~ . 
.... 
..- . ..... '"'t 
.. 
... 
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. 
Jl.zy very Dear P dflbr, my Dear Spiritua~ 
Father · · 
Could not let this Opportunity flii 
without fending my Love, in a fe v · 
l~ines:, to _acquaint you, that out dear 
Je.fNs is .ffi 1 with us. -And alt.hougl 1 ere · 
an . tf ere one proves a 'fraitor, yet . 
Ghrifl's li tle Fl~ck here vvil1 ftand. 'I'l ere. · 
have, within this Month paft,been trying· 
Seafo s to my Soul; yea, it has been a 
lifting· Tiri1e; but Glory be to l irn, 'vho 
il aL c: ake all r'hi.ngs ·work togetber fOr tbe 
Good of his hurch, and by thefe r tiean~ 
fuew us- the folid V heat: . lthougn it i" 
a grea Troutj'fe o 1 av rot n 1_1en1 
· . . ers·, yet i is forne Con for~ t, kno"v 
ti1er .. ·~ .. ~ l1is is tl1e fctlt·th Sabbath l1· , 
he .'.Jot-· hath en;, bled 1ne to n1ake rny 
own Serfno 1s, and affifted n1e to p"'ak 
alfo, W 11C 1 ath prec re' .Ine n1a f 
• 
2 ne1n es 
• 
.... 
• 
{ 6o ) 
11¢r:n~es: But _GJo:ry to 'Jefos, wlao fi p-
pot t us under all).Panrl ma4.es us to deal 
frit.'lfull¥: tOI. J ei Souls, norwithfta di g 
rh<ri.r bitter Enmity; but the more th y 
rag~, the n1ore \Ve are cotnforted, that we 
are doing the 1v1aftfr's Witt. May the 
L(j_r.(J "jclus. epaDle 'US to be true to the 
(.;aufe~ al)d fooner let us die than flin h 
£rotn our Colourso l\1 y greateft Enemies 
arc tl~ote t at once prof~ffi;d and <l\ ned 
a ctzucified l .... ay.iour~ Out now they are 
1\pofrates, Oh! hQw cutting are thefe 
'l~h.ing~; .and how doth it n1ake me renl· 
Pte ford~: Mow tnhappy n'ltd\: h ir 
State be, who. dTtntJ back unto PtrditiBn1 
fear, fome are iO far gone, as not to be 
reclaimed. 0 n1y: _bleJf~d Jefus, we .wait 
for thy Salvatio~ ·; ·it is by thy Grace, that 
l have hitherto fl:ood; Oh! lCt thy Grace, 
be f fficiefilt for n1e., and keep me to he 
· End: 0 my gul, wa~eh, and come ot 
thou into th~ir Snare. J· a • K aud 
J .. ,, . . (;, , , . .. are very hlafphemotts 
. Enemies, as_ alfo fome ot}lers, though not 
fo openly as K . Laft Sunday Seven-
night, my Text being; f{he Wicke4.foaiJ IJe 
turntd)nto Hell,&-c. alld the Lord ena~ling 
ne to .apply it ~r~tt¥ home, in the Ap-
plic;ation (tOr they had lately been at a 
Hurling Match, &c.) ~hey could n t 
~ bear 
1!. 
.. 
\ 
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ear it: J(. ~ • · th eatened, if I en t a 
. a little farther, he would hat l n1e by the 
-ofl7- out of the Chu'Fch, calling me, as I 
he a afterwards, by o_P.probriousNatnes; 
. and J C··v .. expreffed himfe~f very 
indecently: ThiS is the fad Work of the 
Devil goi"ng on amongft us; but, Y hope, 
the M~fter WillfuppOrt us in every trying · 
Seafon. and '] · · • 
M · h~e· forfaken our little Meet ... 
-ings :· MY, dear Sir, this will give you 
great "'frouble, as it doth me; t>ut what 
:!hall · we fay to · t; the Lord make us 
fait~ftll, atld lear of their Blood. 'ri1is 
• .# ' 
is the Lord's-J)ay Evening, and we a e · 
. j ft ~con1C from Church; and a Day of 
J;tt 'fhings it hath . been to mine, and to . 
n1any Souls, as they have told me. ' 
Mr. It c a ·, Mr. B- , R B , 
Mr . . ~-· · ·,.J-· ·· P- ,. ~nd the · dear · 
Women who h ld on their Way bravely, 
\Vere .ali at our I-Ioufe, where we had a 
happy Meeting; and, be affttred, my dear 
ather, our dear Imntanuel manifefte~ . 
himfelf to every individual Soul of us; 
Oh ! h0\V fttll were ouFCup&fj And, \Vhen 
we began to mention, and bring our dear 
Father upon·our Hearts-, in. Supplication 
t0 the Throne of Grace, Oh! how af-
. .fured were we, that the ~ ar Jifu£ heard 
r 3 ~u~ 
, 
-
., 
/ 
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our PraYer ·for you . He manit~fted him.. . 
felf-In the Midff uf us, and fhed abroad 
his fov,e in all . our Hear s: l't \Vas fllch 
a mighty Out-pourrng as f'Ot'l .e coulkl 
fcarcely contai l : lofr be to OUI' gr at 
H1g Prieft, wh'fJ ever Ji eth tff-111-ttke 1n-
tercijjjonf0r poor rorrns, this fiath been 
a Day, much to be ren embeFed : Praife 
tbe Lord, 0 my aal; and all that is within 
us, praife the LfJrtl; while 1 li·ve, will I ... 
praiJ'e hinz; for be iJ. the Light d 11ry C6u'lt-
tenance, a11d 1ny 'Go't. 0 my dear S~r, 
excufe me, fof' I cannot, I know ot hOw . 
to exprefs rny Gr~it 10e and ~ave; Oh' 
that I had a tho~1fantl Lives to lofe for 
the ever-bleffed" lov ly, a ogetrn~r adora-
ble Je_,(u-s. · 0 a Fri nds, Wh'O jeine& 
me this Evening, · t uur :Jqo lfe, are, trh 
great ReluCl:af.H!:e, j 1ft gO'ne from , Clh ! 
how loath are we to parr, 'l~en, meeting 
together, \Ve t:afte the' bea e 1y Love:· 
The Lord blefs yo~, and fill you daHy 
with it; for t:h~ more we. hav ,· the more, 
.J hof?e~ we fl1a11 Cfa-ve :fti J, Ill, at I aft, 
we !hall be fwall<Ywed up 1n his Fulnefsof 
Lovf, when we all me t, never o·part 
111ore. Mr clea-r Si , it 1s :hot aB -&ad 
N ws, wliteli I have t<:> k:nd yon, for, 
. -fince I "lrote to you pet' dear B::rother 
Y, , ll ave great Ht>pes, tha-t he bleW-
ed 
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··c Je{if. h~th a ,ded· another to CankoiteC'J' 
A t r.ch, rhich is a Young Gentlernan, I 
. telieve, r·~ol1 .London; and a Store .. Keeper, 
tG lVlr~ D ··- ·, I have great l=JQpes, · s 
. · avert-ed. Mfs. B · • ,. and T , 
. rJqe Carpenter, are very h.tunble Souls, 
_ ,.. lled with Lov~, tlLe heft: lcfied Mark of 
_a lonv<:!rted Soul. All our dear Friends 
ate '<ve 1, and beg, that you wi l accept of 
· . their k ind Love and Duty: PJeate to 
accept alfo a,ll our ki~@ . Loves to our 
..,. rery dear Mrs. Gough/an, and Betfey. 01i! 
_1ow glad \vould all your Children Oe tO 
. 1ee you once more; Out this Happinefs 
··we have but little Hopes of in this Life. 
Ma)5 all 0ur Hearts be direft'Ulunto thi Love 
Of God, a11d into the patieJtt waiting for 
Chrijl; and them we Ihall meet, never to 
' . ' eparate; then, then, fhall wejee hitn as he 
• ts, and be f t;ttisjied with hiJ Fulnefs. Our 
dear Friends at Harbour-Grace keep up 
their little Meetings, &c l pray you, and 
~ 11 our dear fpiritual Friends, to pray 
earneftly for us, that vve n1ay go cheer-
,, 
-ully through the Wildernefs, fl,nd tneet 
them, with open Arms, in that bleffed 
.... and of Canaan. I ibould be glad, that 
rou \Vould tender my kina Love to the 
i,; ifte s; I often think on, then1, and do 
bear thern .on n1y He_art: Pray tell them, 
what 
,. 
.. 
l 
-
what the Lord, through your Miniftry, 
has done for fuch a Sinner as I: Oh! that · 
I <!O:t;lld ever have n1y Eye and 1-leatt 
fixed on h · 1, \Vl'lon1 I have pierced, and 
eveF mourn n1y fad bafe lngratitt~de. Dear 
Sir, the Veffel is up0n failing; I mtift there-
fore C9nclude, wifhing ·and prtiying for 
every Bl~ffing compatible with your 
Happinefs, in 'this, and th:.e bleffed W erld 
to come. ~ . 
• 
"' 
Your dutiful Son and Brother, 
• 
~n th~ crucified ble1fed Jejits, 
• 
r 
• I 
) 
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REVER END _£IR, . 
·J ~tn ~ · poer unth~n~ful €reat~t~e; in nte 
· . a·wellcih no good 'fbt~tg, and, wuhout the 
Free-Grace of G,od, I find, that I fi ·eve no 
Defire to dn any good TL1iag·; but when 
. ·J a1n weak, then God is ftrong: I do not . 
feen1 worthy to ta~ his holy ~arne with-
in my Lips;· but he has Mercy on wham 
be 1-~ilt bave Mercy: Blelftd be his Na!ne, 
alr:homgh tRe- ~arl~ €loud~ pafs about me,. 
yet I find our I .. ord in the Midft of thefe 
S~on~s alid rrempefts ;· I tind the Lord 
of .Life and Glory in my Soul. ftht World 
hates me, and lays n1any Things to my 
Charge, 'vhich th<ry ~anNat: prove; but 
the greateii Enemies to the Caufe of Chrfft 
are ~hofe . that ufed to go to the Houfe 'of 
God, and even to the Table of our dear 
Lord and Saviour. I hope, that the Lord 
-will take away our Deadnefs andG:oldnefs, 
and the Sins which ,do fo eajily beftt us, that 
we nzaj run the Race witl1 Patience that is · 
J Nt before us. I find a great Need of daily 
prefilng forward. 0 my dear. Sir, I want 
~ mo.t"e 
.. 
.. 
( ) 
. ore I-Iutnilirx; I am · afraid oi ·mJ,1 own 
I-Ieart, 1 am lure that I li· ve a deceitful 
one. 0 ·rCn we>uld nry Saul fly :way, an. 
be at Reft; but n1y I eart is a Jog to 
inO it to th.is Earth~ although I cannot 
behold any _.fhing here, but Vanity, and 
Vexation Of Spirit. .Oh r I want ath.nce 
o dwell witJi n1e, while an in t \lis \tVi1-
dernefs; fbr fo1netitnes Bairn is fmall, and 
Unbelief feems to- Gon1e in Dotlbts aiJd 
Eears. I am afraid, that I am like the 
unprofi able Servant, or lik.e the Man 
with one 'F lent. find in me a great 
Deadnefs and Drynefs: In m~fe{f, I a~ 
a poor helplefs Creat:u e; but in tl e 
I~ord my Help is found. 0 1ny dear 
Fathen, we never knew the Want of a . 
Shepherd, . to feed God's· little Flock. 
until you was taKen from us; but no,v, . 
1 a1n fUre, they that know the Lord here 
know the Want of a Shepherd. Sir, . 
have fent you a fev·., fn1a 1 Fifh, and t1ire · 
Bottles o Juniper Berries, for you an · 
Mrs. Coughlatt, anO Mifs Betfty. . I an 
flill poor · this orld's iches, and 
ynworthy of any Thi·ng from God; but, 
I knov:v, that he ·.tor a Jifu.s lovCf.s n1y 
So , by t e ~ce-Gl·ace vhic 1 lH~ ihe s . 
abroad in n1y a.t; aP,.l I <.now, that 
1 ve my aviour; but kno.w, that ·he 
· loved 
• 
• 
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I 'loved r.pe firft; for wHile I w·a§ the 11iefeftl 
of Sinners, he died for me, ·to redeem mY:., 
Soul from the lowell: I1el1. 0 Gear Sir, 
.-1 a1n not able to tell, or e~prefs, hb\V 
t tlcn I atn bel1olden to God's ricl1 
-l,ree-G·race··; .J~ut ~ an1 unthankful: 0 
1ny dear Redeemer, do thou n1ake, in thy. · 
· untha 1kf 1l Chjld, a trhan.Kful Heart. 0 
·my cl~ar father, fh2.111 ever f(te you again 
.in this World? I an1 poor and weal<. in 
n1y Soul, and if the .Lord fho1.dd leav.e 
· ·me, I fhould fink into the Depths of Mi-
fery again; but the Lord fiatii promifed, · 
nerver to lea'lJC tne, nor {ofjake n1e; though 
fometimes I .. am ready tg fear, that 
4houltl f~rfake him, thrOugh Unbelief and 
-the Deceitf-'llllnefs of my own I-Ieart; and 
'that n1akes me pr.ay to Jejus Ch.ri.ft, thq.t 
he would draw me unto hin1: I .find, his 
Rod good to chaftife n1e, and his bl~lfed 
Promites .to comfGrt me. Our greateft 
Builder in 011r Meeting, Mr. ~.a , -, is 
goi~g from us this Winter; but 1 hope 
that the Lord will fend him to tis again, 
or you, our dear Father; although I an . 
afraid, we !hall never fee you in this Land, 
n~twitllftanding there be Chang~s in the 
· Right .. Hand of the Moil: H1gh, t e 
Will of the Lorrl muft be done; for \Ve 
are not our own, for our Lord hath bought 
, u 
• 
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s wzth a Price, even fuch a vile Sinnet 
as I l1ave been: And I an1 frill a backflid-
ing Creature, a vile Creature, full of in-
bred Sin; but I am but a Sinner, and~ 
bleffed be t1 e holy Name of my Redeetn-
er, i know, that he hath die.d for tnySins, 
altho 1gh l 'have many Poubts and Fears~ 
and Suggeftions from Satan, which \vay-
lay n1e, and oftentin1es rob me of that 
Peace and Comfot--r \Vl1icl1 I fhot1ld ta1(e 
·n my Saviour. Dear Sir, re1nen1ber n1y 
kind Love to all my Brethren unknown; 
ell them, that I :am poor, a d beg them 
o fend ·n1e over ene Jlook for tny d il 
Ufe. I have hree f my little Childret 
frill with me. n afha 1ecl, t at i have 
Nothing rno .~ to tend, but leafe to ac .. . 
cept of my little Fiih and Berr · s, hie 
· am fure yet~ Will 
I remai , 
p. S. Sir, I thank you fo 
yo fen .1 
.. 
• 
J 
, 
± L re• & yq • ..,.. a • - ... 
~ 1m •••1 t u 1..,. 
The following are forne choice £en-
, 
tirnents, extraCted from the lV rit-
- i ngs of a very eminent Di~rin 
grounded upon Gal. ii. 20. · 
· eooooooo.X>Ooooco100G~oooooooo..,.e~t'OO~~o~oooocoooc30o~o.ooowoetJo 
. . 
. I live, yet not I, but Cbrijlli'"veth in tne . 
• 
. 
Live, and I live not. The Life whicl 
. live is not of Nature, but of Grace, 
not of myfelf but of Chrifi: In refpeCt of 
the Rule which guides my .. ife, though · 
live in the Flefl1, yet I live not after the 
Flefu, I an1 not led by my ufrs, but b .. 
the Spirit Of Chrift, I li :-e 10t after xny 
6wn Fancy, but according ·o the Will of 
Chrift, in ref peel: of the JV[eans by which I 
live, I live not by the Chaff of h un1an 
Traditions, Self-Devices, ~ rnal D.oc-
. trines, and Inventions of Men, or fupet-
ititious Qbfervation c:, but I live by the 
Wheat ·of Chri1l:'s Doctrine, the fincere 
Milk of God's Word, this is th7 Staff a11d 
Sta1 
J 
( 
• 
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:~·+-ay of my Lite: In refpect of the E1td 
--o ~ ·rern1 to which I 1 ive,- 1 1i:ve not to 
-n1yfelf, I feek not, I exalt not, I tnagnify 
11ot myftH~ I pro.pofi~ not n ine owra 
.cJnds; laut I live to Cl-1rift., I intend, _prG-
l'oie, and exalt Cl:wiit., I ltri_ve to be al 
tthat I an1 unto Gl:lrift: Ip -re(pe6t of the 
Opinion, and A pprehenfi<9n which I have · . 
of n1yklf, I live. no.t . as tni.ne o:v1n Le.rd 
and M after, but I carry n1.yfelf as .a cru .. 
c · fi, d J. ian, .f uffering Nothing i:n n1e -to 
xalt idt-lf againft Chrift; but I profl:rate 
a 1 at the -j'eet of Chrill, 1 make all to 
;vail and Bow to Chrift, that Chrift ·.oflay 
-i ve and reign in n1e, look upGn n1yfelf 
s the Chief of Sinners., and the baifJ of 
reatures, .as unwort~y of the leaft of · 
. hrift's Mercies_, .I deny tnyf{df., I allovv 
~no Place v1ithin n1e"7 ,to P~_y own 1V;fdon1 
.and Re4fon, to my O\Vn ilY i -J. ancl Affec-
.t.ons, tny own Fancy and De.Gres·; I look 
: n thefe as en1pty Lan~ps which have no 
l~ight, as on falle Guides a d tr.eacher-
-o~ls F-riends., that have no Truth: I han 
Qle thefe as Traitors, that cOnfpire agdinft · 
.the Welfare of n1.~' So.ul: I trample and 
it ead theie under !~-oot, as Enemies to n1y 
:>eace: 1 file nee thefe, and W:iH not hear 
:. hem fpeak, I fu~prefs .the.fe, and will . 
. tii ffer .them ,to._reian, I mortify thefe1 · 
and 
' 
. . 
,. 
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( fid vvill not fuif~r them to rive; and' th.u 
I live,..--an'd live no.t, hence vve learn, 
'.that he wbo li·veth tbe Life of Grace~and tr.uf,. 
llalinefs, doth wholly deny himfelf, hi! own 
Ends, Counftls, and Affettions, and altog'etber 
proflrates himfelf a1td ail that is hi~ underC.bi~'ij~ 
')ejus .~ lie puts himfelf and all that he 
li.ath- under Chrifr, he ernploys hi1nfr .. 1f 
. and all d,tat he hath for Chriil:,. in all that 
he doth he chiefly n1inds and iflt ...,nds 
Chrift: In Jofeph's ·v 1iion the Suu, .lVloon . 
· and Eleve;z StArs, thef:e celeftial Creatures 
did Obeifance unto hinl, and: all the 
SJ1eaves in the Field ~ail1ed uOto l1is 
Sheaf;· in the Soul, Life, \V ay, and Work 
of a reg~nerate Man, all the fupernatu- . 
- ~al Gifts and G.races, all the n-1oval- ikbili,. · 
ties, and E 'ndowments, and all the natu 
ral Eowers. and Faculties 0£ the Squl;. 
~ith all the M .embers: of the Borly, all·the 
. Labours of the Life, and. \Vhatfoever 'elfe 
do Obeifance unto Chrift, are n1ade fu b-
. jeB: and ferviG:eable unto. Cl rift: T'rue· 
Chriftians are tenmed b~ the Apofl e,- a 
living Sacrifice. The Saer1fi c.. .1ndt-r· th ~ 
Law was no n1ore his that offep,rl ir, . but 
the Lorci's, and wholly to lJ 1j~( nt i1 th -,. 
Service of the ·Lord;. th<: Chriftian '- · v 
· · o-ffers hin1felfunto:God. 1nder tLe Gofpel 
is no n1ore his own, but the Lord's, to be 
Q 2 e1r1p l.oye 
• 
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en1ployed who~ly in the Serv~ce of the 
L.ord; this our Saviour layS down as a. · 
nectifary Duty, and fetteth it forth as a 
clear ·and lively CharaCter of a true Dif .. 
ciple, and fin cere Chriftian: If any lvfan 
u:li t h he) 1.Y..Ji!l come afte?· me, let "him deny~ 
bbn_fe[f, and take up his CrojS and folkw m(:: . 
J f . any t'v1 an will C0111e after n1e, . as ·a . 
· l\'cbolar after his ·reacher, receivino- my · ·· ¥ 
b ' . 
Jnitru&lon; as a Sheep after his Shepherd, . · ·:· .. . 
feeding in my Pafturts ; as a Soldier after . <. · 
his Captain, fighting my Battles; as a - ·:.: >. 
'-';'ttlf/efi after his Sovereign, obeying n1y :.· .. 
Cotnmandments; as a Bride after her .· .. 
. . 
Bridegroon1, tnaking n1e ·the cotnplete · · _: ~ · 
Object of his Love, and emOracing n1e as .. _· '_. · ... 
the Hu:!band of l1is Soul; if any ~1an wil_l · : .. 
come after me, in the Knov._,/edg~ of my . · ... · · : · 
VVill, in the Belief of _my Promifes, in the · .~ <. 
Love of my Trnth, and in the Obedience : ·:. · ' 
of rny~.Precepts, Let him deny hi1nfelf, let · ..;; · ' 
hinr lay afiGe his own PP7fdo7n as an etnpty :~ ·. 
I..Jamp, his O\vn Will as an e ·1 Com- :· .. 
tnander, his O\Vn Imagituztion as a falfe · · 
R ule, his own .AffeCtions as corrupt Coun~ . 
fellors, and h;s own Ends as bafe and un- . ·· 
\Vorthy l\1ad'\s to be ain1ed at; let him ... , 
deny h~tnfelf w hatfoever is of hin1felf, . 
within himfdf, or belonging to himfelf, as · 
· corrupt atY:l carnal Man; let hin1 go · · 
out 
' ' 
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.out of himfelf, that he tnay come to me;-.. 
let him empty hirr1felf of himfel£; that he, 
• 1nay he capable of 1ne, that I may reig:11 ~ 
and rple within hin1, . that he may wholly· 
. fubject himfelf to me arid my Service; 
there is no true following of 'Chrift and 
his Example, n<? . thorough Sul?j~Cl:ion, to . 
, · Chrift and his Precepts, withGut the 
Denial of our(elves and ~lur · Affitl:ion~,"' 
·without the Rejection o£ out: o·wn-Ends . 
· and Co\1nfels; this the Apoftle ftyles. a· 
.. . · living not. unto ourjelvcs, but unt() ·hi2n that~·:· 
. died for us; - not to live unto ourfe:lves, by; 
follow.iog our own .. Imaginations, not to 7 • 
·ierve our. own Lufts and .Affe&ions,.;not . 
to tern1inate ourfelves- within .. .o\uf~lves~ ., 
, by fee king our own Applauf6. and F;-ofit, .. 
by making · ourfelYes _ the Lords~ .. and .. 
Mafters of our Servict; £erving du~f~~v:es,: .. 
and not the Lord,. J efl.lS; . hut .to-;>li.ve .tG: ~ 
C hrift, to dQ .all in Love.· and QJ:~G;tbnce~· 
tlnto Chrift, to refer all .to the· Pra-ife an~ .• : 
Glory o£ C hrift: · It is ~ . very~. bafe . and.;,;· 
carnal · Service which doth not._prinlaril~, 
intend the Lonl Jefus ;. ·. fure~y: he: is .Jav :· 
from the Life · of. ·Ch.rifr, thclc . doth . no~.:. 
live to Chrift; that . Man's Life. is · of a . · 
bafe, corrupt, and . earthly; · Orig.inal~~- th~ : 
Energy, operation, .. and lritend!Uent: ~ o : 
whoJ~* liying, . is .not - tG ~~alt . ancl · n~ake..;· 
. · · . ~3 · ~riftt 
' " 
• 
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Chrift glorious;· he alone tr'u1y under-
ffancls tbe End of Chriit's ·Death, that 
· 1nakes C hrift, .:i Glory the End of his Life; 
and thus n.l'ns the Charge of the A poftle 
to the Rc}n1ans, 1'/0ield J'Ottrjefves unto Go.tl 
as. tJ:ofe that are ali've from tl.:e Dead, · a11d 
_yr.ur J\tfembers as lnjlru11'tents of RighteoufnejS 
ti1Jto God. Yield yourfelves to God, as 
SOldiers to their Captain, as Servants to 
their Mafter, to fight for God., to work 
for G.od, to do all for .God's Glory; let 
ivery Facu~ty of the Soul, and Member 
of tFie Bodjr, evtn whatlOever belongs 
unto you be dedicated unto God, and . 
,.employed in the Work and Service of 
God; that Service which is not univer ... 
#tl is hypocritical; he alanc is a perfeCt 
Servant, that puts the whole Man upon 
the Service of the Lord, as all the Rivers 
rpnze fronz tbe Sea, and retut;n, and empty 
Jhemfelves into the Sea: 1~hus n1uft we re-
turn to God, and empty ourfelves, and all 
that ·we have into God, proftrate it all 
t .nd ::r God's Feet, and put it all upon the 
Eervice of the L.otd ; as Mofos left not a 
1-loofbehind him in Egypt, but carried all · 
out, that he n1fght lacrifice to the Lord 
of whatfo~ver the Lord Wol:}ld have; thus, 
·we mtift not leave a Id:oof of our Hearts, 
'.I'hbllghts, Loves, ~efi_res b~hind us :up"' 
.. 
~n 
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on Sit;, and the V'l orld, but take of all,. . 
ancl facrifice all to Goci a11(l l1is Service;, 
we n1uft with the Baptift be .. willing to 
decreafe that Chrift n1ay increaie, to be .. 
cotne vile, and of no Efteen1 with Men, 
that Chrif\: 111aj be exalted; we n1u1t 
with the Mucedonians, give ourfelves to 
the Lord. W € n1uft give our Underflana-
ings to know God, our l17ills to choofe , 
God, our ltnagintltivns to think upon God, 
·our J\..1emories to ren1e1nber God, our 
Affections to fear, truft, .love, and te~ 
joice in God, our_ Ears· to hear God's 
'VV ord, · ot1r 'l'ongues to tpeak God's Praift-, 
Qur. 1-Iands to work for God, and all our 
SLibftance·.lo the l-Ionotlr or· God. 
\ 
· And a holy and gracious Chriftian 
doth . thus live to Chrift, and put him .. 
iel'f and all .that he hath tlnder Chrift. 
1. 1 n regard of that Carnality, Vanity, 
· 'Bajenefs, Earthlinefs, UnworthinejS, Corrup- . 
tion, and Undeannefs, which he fees, and feels. 
in his o·TJJJt Flejh, in his own Affettions, Ends, 
and Counftls: l-Ie f(5es there is an .E.nlpti-
. nefs in hin1felf, that his own Fleih is atl 
empty Hou{e, \vherein dw~lleth no Good~ 
. and wherein is no Su_fficie.ncy to the Ptir-
fonnanee of any - good Duty; he fees 
that h · own Meart is a ctfty ful of Ttea.-
. - fon~ 
-
.. 
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~ n, deceitful above Metifute, and not to be?! 
trufl:td; he feels a Law in his Met11bers.· 
1'"ebelling againft the L.aw of his Mind, as I 
Rebeccerz felt t!1e Twi11s in her TV omb 
Hriving the one againft the other; he 
difcerns that his own W ifdon1 is foolifh, 
an en1pty Lan1p, a blear Eye, a falfe 
Light; he difCerns that he is bru tiih, 
a:nd hath not the ](now ledge of the Hob'; 
}e fees n1uch U ncleannefs within himfelf, 
many Spots in his Soul; he fees that he 
is like Jacob's Flock, fpotty coloured; 
like Notzh's Ark, wherein are n1any un .. 
lean Beafts an1ong the clean; Jik"e the 
ield in tl e Parable, wherein are many 
Tares a1nong nhe Wheat; he fees hov; he 
is yet in part carnal, and fold under 
Sin, not' fldly freed and dilcharged fron1 
th"" Strength and working of Sin; he 
diiCerns an unhappy Pronenefs . in his. 
:eait, to confult vvith Flefh and Blood, 
and to propofe bye, and finifter, low, and 
bafe Ends; and having the Sight, Senfe, 
and fo . owful Experienee o£ all this; he 
clGn:es h · rnfelt, as Jacob havingExperience 
of tB.eiJeceitfulne{s of Laban, grew. weary of 
hi11, ilen.ed h"n1 his Service, and . went 
fortl1 fron1 him. Thus a gracious Man, 
1a ing Experience of the Corruption and 
@C<tit:W lnefs of his wn Heart an Fleili 
• 
£;fOW~ 
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grows w~ary of himfe1f, denies hiil1feJf. 
goes out of hin1felf, cometh unto Chrift, 
and puts hin1felf wholly under Chrift; 
and as the Evangelift faid of Chrift, that 
knuwing wbtlt 1.vas in Man, he would not 
commit hiinfelf z.mto Man; fo (=tnB:ified 
rVIan knovving what is in hltnfdf, he Will 
not con1n1it hitnfelf unto hin1felf, .he will 
ot trufl: hitnf(:lf with himfelf, he denies 
J1;s own Wifdorn, he becoq~es a fOol in 
his own A pprehenfion, and.feeks to Chrift 
to be n1ade \vife unto Salvation; he looks 
upon his own R ighteoufnefs, as rotten · 
I~ags, and comes to Chrifl: for· J uftifica-
tion; he confiders his o'vn W eaknefs, 
and cotnes to . Chrift as the Gibeonites can1e 
o Jojhua, to ref cue. hi"n1 from his En e-
n 1ies, he is experienced in the Vanity of 
all other Helpers,; and therefore con1es 
ro Chrift, as the difeafed Wotnan, ·whom 
the Phyficians could not cure, that Chrifl: 
may heal his fpiritual Maladies; and 
the n1ore clearly he diiCerns the Carnality 
and Bafenefs of his own f1eart, the greater . 
llrogrefs he will n1ake in the Divine Life. 
lie that knows how fubjeB: he is to tnif .. 
carry when· he · leans upon hitnfe r, will 
rtadJy p~lt himftlf and all that he hath 
1nde1"· hrift 
z. It 
I 
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2. In regard of .the holy, flrong, and 
coiijfant Bent, and Inclination of the 1-le.'?Yt 
· · oj· a gracious Chrijlian u;zto Chrifl: As every 
Thing n1oves towa'rds it proper Centre, 
~11d is at no reft tlntil it cot11es to t.h,tt ·~ 
S<) dotl1 the fa.nCtified Sot:ll i11c1ine artd: 
n1ove to Chr.ift, the true Centre of -the 
Soul,. and refteth not until· it comes to. 
Chrifi:,. and hath the Fruition of Chrift; 
there is in a. gracious Soul fuch a Prin-
cipJe of Grace, fuch a Con1tnl;JnicatiOn of 
Chrift, · fu<;h a Su.itablenefs between th~. 
Soul and Chrift, fuch a fevv:ent and 
operative I .. ove toWards Chrift, fu~h a 
vehen1ent Longing ·after· €hrift, that it 
n1ightily moves to Chrift as the Rivers to 
the Sea; that l'iothimg ~'\Jt Chrift. can 
anfwer it, quiet and content it; thete is 
in the Soul fuch. a bleifed Refidence, . fuch 
a powerful ·and gFaaious Energy, ·and 
Operation of the Spirit of Chrift, that as, 
the !Yheel'j inEzekiel's v ·ifion moved, where-
iOever the living Creatures 1tzoved, be-
c.aufe the Spirit of the living· Creatures 
,~.'as in tl1e· WheelJ-- : So tl1e Sot;. I moves 
after Chrifl, becaufe the Spirit of Ch~·ift 
is. .in the Soul; this mal'es it pant after 
C hrift, as t11e Hart af ter the Water 
Brooks ; this mak~s it thirft for Chrift, as 
the dry G,rovnd for W aters;. this tnak~s 
lt 
-
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it Jollo.w hard . .after Chrift, as the Chilcf 
wi-tl1 (:ries and> Tears after ·the · Fatl1e1· 
going fron1 it; . this makes it cry for 
·C.hrifl, as fometin1es /(achel did forChild-
rea, 0 give .me ·Chrift _.or elft I die; and as. · 
David .thir.fled, and ·his Worthies -burfl · 
. through ttie Army of tfie P hilijlines for 
Wate1· Ollt of tl1e Wells of Bet-hel: S·o the 
Sdul thirfting for Chrifr, breaks througH 
.all the Armies of Oppofition to co1ne to 
Chrift, to refreih itfelf with Chrift; noW 
it denieth all, leaveth all, paffeth 
·throt1gh all, proftrateth i.tfelf and ·all that 
it hath under Chrift, that it. i11ay enjoy 
Chrift; it ha.tes .all that hinders its coining 
to Chriff, and en1braCeth all' that n1ay · 
fUrther its Comn1union with Chrift; 
Suitablenefs betwt:en the Soul and Chrift, 
readily denies and rejetts all that hinde-rS 
the FrLiition of Chrift. . 
3· In regard to the Vanity andNothing .. 
nefs which a gracious Man difCerns in 
· himielf, and in· all 'fhings elf~ .. w.itliout 
-- and bt:Lide Chrift; he looks upon hi1n~ 
. felf as on Duft ana Ajhes; he is vile in 
his own Apprehenfion, as a W1Jrm and no 
l\1:an; he' humbles and · abhors himfe1f, 
. even as llelou' the Dufl and :A:fhes; he looks 
on aU other 'T'hings as Dung and Drojs, 
~nd ·a Thing of noug·bt in comp-a~ifon of 
- Chrift • 
... 
I 
.. 
• 
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Chrii'c; he reputes all Things in refpeEt 
.cf Chrift, as Jotham did Abinzelec.b in re ... 
fpe& of the Sons of Jerubbaal; but as 
a Bran1ble in refpetl: of the Vine, Fig- . 
)T'ree, and Olive-Tree; and haVing fuch · 
· a low Opinion of himtelf, and all1'hings ' 
~lfe; he readily denies hitnfelf and all 
Things eHt-, and n1akes all to vail and 
ftoop to Chrifl:; with Simon and Andre·w· 
'vt o were ready to leave thei1~ Nets, their 
Ship, and. th~ir Fathe.r, to deny their 
:f>ofiefi1ons, arid their Frien.ds, and to put 
~11 under Chrift, he alfo is willing . to 
leave whatfoever is n1oft: . profitable and 
dear according to the Flefu, for Chrift ~s 
Sake, · and wjrh Pt:Zul to e'fteem his very 
Life as Nothing, that h~ may glorify 
Chr.ifr, and finifh Chrift's wOrk: The 
more anyl\1an doth undervalue himfelf, 
and the Creature, the more he exalteth . · 
C4ri!t, the more freely, fully, and readily 
l~e proftrates all at the Feet of Chrift. 
_ 4· In r~gard 9f the holy, . po·werful, and 
~niverfal Reign, lj(ule and Dominion of · 
ChrijJ in a gracious aitd ·fanEtijied · Soul: 
llere Chriff re~gns as a King in his 
Throne, a~ Sol~mon reigned over t.he _Land 
of. Canaan from Sea to Sea, · and from the 
River to the Ends ·of tl1e Eartll: So doth 
Chrift reign in a regenerate an9 gracious 
. Solll, · 
I 
., 
. . . 
I 
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Soul, frOm. the highe~ to the lowell 
· F acuity thereof, . and ffom the Head tO 
the Feet, .and from .the higheft to the 
. low eft li nderftanding of a Chriftian :· 
Here Chrift reigns as a Dweller in his 
Houfe; · the DWeller rules over all '. the 
.. Ro0m~, Members, a_nd Goods · of his 
Houre, and difpofeth all to his Service; 
.. Chrift rules over all the Faculties of the 
• 
Soul, Members- of the Body, and ,djf ... · ... 
. pofeth. all the Endowments and Doings of 
a _ Chriftian tO his _own Service, and for 
· his own · Hono~ur: ·Her·e Chrift rules as . 
the Head over the Body, aCting, moving, 
guiding, and fran1ing the whole . Man~ .# 
to a holy, hun1ble, and free Subjetl:iori: 
. I-Iere Chrift reigns as a Centurion in his 
A.rn1y ,and ~s th~ Servants of the Centurion 
· did go and come' _at his Cotnmand, and do . 
* wh.at10ever ne· bad them: Thus all the 
Faculties of the f~oul, and Menibers of 
the Body- Qf a true Chrdlia/1, are at the . 
-Comma1:1d of Chrift, receiving their l)ireC~ 
tion and Co~nmiffion frotn Chrlii, doing · 
every Thing in Subjection and Ohe.¢ienc6 · 
-to Chrift: T'hus ·the Pfalmift fpeaking of 
Chri{l's _Kingdon1, fa:nh, in the Dvzy of thy 
Po'f»er, when ~~_hri.fl: thall r~.i~ri ?Y his 
Gofpel and ·.·ptnt :n the Souls <?f ·.t\1-
, . ' tb~ Pe()pl~foould bc .willing, tree ra. d' .. ;),~J 
. . -R . . 
- . ~ . 
.. 
f 
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full in their SubjeCtion unto · C~hrift, and 
his Enemies jhould bow bifore hi in, , and lick 
the Duit:; fuch as were Enetnies, reb~l- · 
lious, a"nd difObedient in their .U ~regen e .. 
vat ion, !hould after their Converfion bow 
themfelves, and lick the Duft, acknow-
ledge and re "'eive Chrift as their Lord 
and King, and -in very great H utnility 
J u bjett and proilrate both. thetnfefves and 
all theirs to hirn, and his service; for as . 
Abner entering into Covenant with ·David, · · 
and taking David fot his King, undertook 
to bring about all Ifrae! unto David; thus 
the Sou~ entering into Covenant with 
Chrift, and taking Chrift for its l(ing, 
brirgs about all to Chrift, and p~lts all in 
Su tjeB:ion under ~hrift. 
· 5· in rtgt1rd of the holy ond fervent 
D~j>re cf a gracious Soul to exalt and flt up · 
Cl rijl: T'hi.s is the pritne l,abour, Joy 
and Con1fort of a godly Soul, to fee and 
feel Chrift's Kingdo1n within him, to ftt 
l1p ·( hrift in his I-Ieart, a!Jd to difCern 
him ruling and con1n1anding there, as a 
){ing in h is 1, hrGne, as a P·ilot in the 
Ship; this is his Su it and Supplication 
tlnto God; that Chrifl's Kingdonz mtzy come, 
*hat: Chriit_ n1ay reign and rvle within 
• h~n1, as Da·vid fometimes thirfted; and 
longed t.9 iee the Pow¢r and Glr;ry of God 
• In 
• 
• 
-· . . 
• 
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in the ~an~uary: So doth a godly Man · 
long to fee the Power and Glory of Chr.ifr 
in his Soul; to behold him reigning in 
,fi}~ Heart: ln .-the Day of S(}lomon's Coro-
, . na.tion the People piped, with l)ipes, and 
.. · rejciced with great Joy, fo that the Earth 
rung with the Sound thereof: In the Day 
. of _Chrift's Coronation, and Reign in the 
Soul of Man, the I-Ieart of Man rejoiced 
\Vith exceeding great Joy, Chrift's Do-
Ininion is a· holy Soul's rejoicing: 'Ihe 
· Kingdom of God is Righteoufnefs and Peace, 
and Joy in the Holy Ghoft. It was the Care, 
Labour, and Joy of David to bring the 
Ark of the Lord into the Tabernacle, . 
anCt in that Day Davia danced before the 
Lord with all his Might, and all th€ "' 
Houfe . o.f Ifrael brought ·.up the Ark of' 
the Lord with Shouting and with the Sound . 
. ·Dj a r.rrurnpet, and j"et it in the Midfl Df the 
· Cf'aber:rJac/e; ·;,rhus it is the_Care, Labour, 
and Comfort of tl1e wliole ~Man that is 
.. ' . 
godly, to fet up Chrift in the Midft of 
his Soul; to fee hi~ reigning in his ·U n-
derflanding, as the Sun in the Eye; guid-
ii?g in his Will, as a Prince_ con1manding 
it; in ~1is Imagination, as the Objett on 
which he thinketh \Vith n1ofr Freq.uency_, • 
Delight and Con1fon ; * in his Tru1t.,-
as the only Rpck v1hereon he buildeth; 
' v R 2 ' .ill 
.. 
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in his Fear, as .the King ofKings,.whom he 
t:hiefly reverenceth _; and in his LOve, as 
·an Hufoanil in the Love. of the Wife: ~ ~o 
powerful and · operative is this. Defire, 
I..~abO,u ,. an·d . Joy of a gracious Soul, 
. tpuching the-Exaltation, Retgn, and Jlule 
of ChriH: Within it; that aS the People 
would h~ve all the Men put to Death 
_vvhich 'vould not have Saul reign over 
them: So doth fuch a Man inonify all 
hiS Lufls which oppofe Chrift',s King-
. (lon1, remove wllatfoever may , . hinder 
Chri.fi:'s fpiritual D·omitiion, and ·make · · 
aU vail a_nct ftoop for Chrifl's'Exaltatiori · . 
'within him. . . 
6. 1~1 regard <!f a gracious .Soul's Ac-
·gul-efcence and Contentment with the Appro-
. /Jation of·Chrijl: In this .. jt pleafeth, in this · 
it bleffeth, delightet~, and fatisfietli itfflf; 
. wh~ltfoever it hath Oefides it, this ii in- · 
· ftead of all, as the Sun is to the Eye in::. 
dead of all l.;ightS, and the Foun~ain to 
_ the Thirfty inft.ead ·of all Bottles; the 
Approbation of Chrift i·s of . v~ry great 
Price with a true Chrifi.iari; his Praife is . 
. not the. Praife of Men but of God; not to · 
have Ffie Approbation of 1'4~n to his , 
Doings, but of God; not to· hav .. e / his · 
Ear tickled with the empty Breatli of 
vain Ma11:'s A pplaufe, btit . with the ,· 
\ 1l<>lill 
.. 
:. 
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fi)lid and fweet Infpiration, and Breath-
ing of God's Spirit, affuring hiffi: of God's 
Acceptation of hin1 ; as our Saviol!lr 
fought Dot hin1felf, nor his own Praife, 
but the Praife of his Fathe1'\ made 'it his 
Meat and Drink to do his · Father's Will, 
· ancl contented himfelf with his Fatl1er's 
, . 
Approbation, how unworthily foeverMen 
. thought of him: Thus all the Men1bers ·. 
of Chrift in proportion feek no~ them- · 
felves, nor the Applaufe of Men, but the 
- Teftin1ony of Chrift; in this they rejoice 
and folace then1felVes, in all 'lhings ·ap--
proving themfeZ.ves to God, as good Servants, · 
in all Eftates, in all Changes, in all their 
Undertakings ; and this is the holy: 
Glorying~ Rejoicing and Con1fort of the 
Soul, to glory (as the Apoftle faith) in the 
Lord,. to glory in the -Dominio11 of. Go~, 
· fubjeCting hitnfelf ttrito hitn, to giory in 
the _Pcwer of God, refiing upon _him, to 
glory ·in ·the '!' e.ftimony of God, hleffing 
and pleafing hin1felf in God's .Approba-
tion; for not he tha~ ·commendeth him-
felf is · approved, btlt whom the Lord 
cdn1n1endeth: G'od's A pprobar.i6n is the 
Crown and Comfort of a Chriflian; and 
ther~fore as the Wife feeke~h and rejoiceth 
in the A pprobati.on . of her I-l ufband, 
though fhe di1}1leafe herft~f, ' and all the 
R 3 Fa.mily 
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Family to enjoy ir: TBus the Soul which · 
is \vedded to Chrift feeks ~~e Approba .. 
, tion of Chrift, pleafeth himfelf herein~ · 
and for the Enjoyment whereof will dif-
pleafe his own Flefh, and. all the World; 
l1e denies w.l1atf0ever is aHinderance 11ere-
unto, he fubje~s himfelf wh<;>lly unto 
Chrift, to gain and keep the Teftimony · 
of Chrift; for as it was faid of P ldto, Unius 
Platonis Calculum inter mille, the Appro-
bation of Plato alone \Vas inftead of a 
thoufand: So the Tetl:irnony and Appro-
bation of one Chrift, of Chrift alone, is 
n~ore to a gracious Soul, 'than the A p-
.I?laufe of the World, or whatfoever the 
Earth can afford; and for thefe and fuch 
like Cat1fes doth a Man endtled with trtle~ 
Holinefs deny himfelf, his own Ends, 
' 
and Counfels, and proftrate all underr 
ChFift Jefus. 
Confider this- then, and fee the din-
ger'ous Eftate of Men who know ~lot: 
Chrifr, and fubj.eB: not themfelves tq him: · 
and {lis Service; aS the Sruj,omites would: 
DDt have Lot to be a ffudge a·mong them,, 
no n1ore will n1any Men have ChFiH: to, 
reign 0ver thetn; the Sons ·m£ Belial de-
jpi/ed Saul, and brought him no Prefentso.· 
Many like Sons of Belial: depife Chr.ift in: 
· - - his· 
.; 
.. 
.. 
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his Perfon, ~heyfee no Beauty nor Con1-
linefs in hin1, they . defpife hitn in his Gof-
pel, they will not vail to his. Scepter, they 
defpife him· in his Embajfadors, _ they deny 
J\.udience and Reve.rence to . their Mef .. 
fage; they defpife him in hisO.ffices,the¥ do · 
not hear him as their Propllet, obey ·hin1 
as their King, tliey do not believe in · hin1 
as the Prieft who l1ath offered hirnfelf to 
God an all-fufficient Sacrifice for them, 
they clef pife him in his Laws, they burft 
then1 afunder, as Sampfon burft his Withes: 
Strange and fhan1eful ~s the Contempt 
offered- by profan~ P~rfons to the Lord · 
J efus, and though they profefs . Chrift:t 
· . and pretend Chrift, and will have Chritt 
to be preached and fpoken of among 
them; yet as the Pbilifiines, though they 
entertained the Ark, yet they fat Dag~n 
above, arid would not endure the Frefence 
thereof when Dagon fell before · it: So 
. thete Men, though they outwardly enter-
tain ChrHt, and give him. fome Place 
amongft them, yet they will fet 'their 
Dagon, their· Lufts,. their Pride, Pleafu-res,. 
Profits, and Inventions above Chuili:; and 
... 
if their Dagon fall,_ if C hritt beg.in to fuew 
l1is Power and Work upon. their ])a_gon., 
difco.Yer, reprove;, ffiame, .and offer to 
caft down their ~ufiS,, and will. not fuffec 
tl1efe· 
.. . 
' 
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thefe to reign, they grow very . weary of 
Chrift, his Prefence is uncomfortable:· 
Chrift preached in his Po,ver ever: proves 
a Burthen to the Soul where Sin is plea,.. 
fant and delightful; he that doth -rrot 
deny himfelf denies Chrift; he that allows 
not Cl1rift a ft1ll and univerfal Don1inion. 
is a gre:tt Stranger to him.. . 
Some deny not their Of(J.Jn Wifdonr, .. 
Chrift reigns not in their U nderftanding; 
they are wife in their ou.1n Eyes, they en). · 
brace not Chrift's DireCtion, Chrift is not 
inftead of Eye.s unto them, as Hobab was 
to Mofes and lfrael in their J ourn.ies 
through the Wildernefs; they · afk not. 
Counfel of Chrift, _but Walk after their 
own Counfel; they make not their Wifdom. 
to ftoop to Chrift's W ifdon1, and there-
·~-"()re Folly dwells with them, Chrift is not 
known to them; he of all Men fees leaft 
ofChrift, and coritinues moft foolifh, that 
n1oft exalts and magnifies his own 
Knowledge. 
Some deny nOt their own Willr, ther 
maKe not C~l1riil's Will the R tlle of their 
Will, but fet up their own Wills to be 
the Rule of Chrift's Will, and tnake their 
own Will the I..Jaw by which they . w.alk, 
as it was fofetold of the King of Greece, 
that he !hould· ftand up and rule w_ith 
great 
I 
' 
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great Dorninion, and do according to hi!; 
. w ·ill: So it is true of thefe Men, they 
Hand up againft Chrift, and they rule 
and fway over Chrift's ·Laws, I\1inifters, 
Ordinances, and Offices, and do all 
'ThingS accortling to their own Will. In 
the Days of lvficah the Idolater, there was 
·. no King in Ifrael, and every Man did 
that which \Vas right in his own Eyes: 
'rhus thefe 1\1en are without a fpiritual 
King, Chrifh doth not reign in their 
Souls, but they do what is right in their 
own Eyes, they are rebellious People, lying 
Children, Children that will 1ZOt· hear the 
I .Jaw of 'the Lord, "lvhich fay to the Seer fee 
not, and to the Prophets, prophify not unto 
us right 'I'hings, Jpeak unto usfmooth c.(hings, 
prophefy to us Deceits. Chrift hath no 
Kingdotn in the Soul which is fwayed by 
vain Delufion, _and carnal Counfel. . 
Some will not deny their own AffeCtions, . 
tlley will not put them under, but fuffer 
. then1~ to lord it over Clirift, Chrift hath 
· not ~h~ Preheminence in their Fea.r, Tru!t2 
Love, Joy; but as the Lord faid to Eli, 
thou /;onoure.ft thy Sons above me, fo thefe 
Me11 hon<)tlr their Affettions and Lufts 
above Chrift. Solomon obferved in his 
~rime Servants riding On Horfeback, and 
Pr:inces walking on F'oot. Every Man may 
fee · 
• 
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fee in·tl1efe Tin1es ~Mens natttral Lt1fts and 
. 
Affections, which fhould like Servants be 
kept under and fuppreffed, humbled, 
brough~ lo\v, and n1ade to walk on Foot; 
yet thefe are fet on Horfeback, exalted, 
honoured, preferred, and Chrift the 
frince of Peace, 4nd all his Ordinances, 
Statutes, and Teftin1onies, which fhould 
reigiJ and tule like ·Princes in the· Soul 
of Man, thefe are n1ade like Serv:ants to 
travel on Foot; thefe are of no Eiteem 
and Price with Men; thefe have no Rule 
and Sway in the H ·earts of Men: Herodias 
l1ath flrel1en1inence in tl1e Heart of Herod 
above the Baptift; a Swine is of n1ore 
Efteem than Chrift with the Gade_rine. 
Man's Exaltation qf his corrupt Affec .. 
tions is a foul and fl1ameft1l A bafement 
• 
of Cl1rift andl1is Ordinat1ces. 
# 
Some deny not their worldly Profiu; 
Jejfe fet David behind the Ewes, many 
fet Chrift "behind the Ox' .. and the Afs; 
, .the Farnz and the Wife, theif Merchandife 
and worldly Traffick, they prize the 
World .above Chrift, they love this more 
than they love Chrift, the J.Jove of the 
WOrld carries their Ileart far frorn Chrilt, 
\vhen their Bodies dra·w near to Chrift; 
·. the ?Vervaluing of the Ea.rth is an under-
valuing of GhriH:; when tl1e World i~ 
over 
... 
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their Souls difrelijh Chrift and his -Ordi- · 
fiances; when the Earth is pleafant like 
a Paradife, Chrift and all the Means of 
Grace are apprehended as a very Wil- . 
dernefs. -
Son1e_ deny not their ow1t Pleafures, but 
· value them above Chr:it, as Efau did a 
. few Pottage above his Birtlright; fon1e 
deny not their Pride, but asAbjalom fought 
· to reign, though it y.,r.e re to the Difhonour 
and Depofal of his F ather David from his 
Throne: So they feek to tnagnify them ... 
fClves, though to the Di!honour of God, 
and Depofal of Chrift.from his 1,hrone in 
their ·H earts; [orne deny not their own . 
Worth and Goodnefs, they are rich and 
full i~1 their own Opinions, as the lVIan in . 
the Prophet, which dreamed, he had eaten 
and was full; fome deny not their own 
Superflitions, they receive for Do&rines 
the Cornmandment~ of Men, they will 
fee Chrift.in a Glafs-of their own frarning, 
lea.rn c·hrift ' in a School ot~ tl1eir O\Vn 
., 
e·re'Cting, and draw the -Waters of .Salva· 
tion out of a Ciil:ern 0f their ovvn dig-
ing; doubtlefs they are very few· that 
have learned the great LeffoiJ of 1i ving to 
Chrift, q ur 1ion1eiS, C_hrift hath fpiri-
ritual 3.nd . heav~nly Dominion . in the 
Sollls 
... 
... 
• 
-
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,Souls of few Men. Very full of bafe 
RefpeB:s and Purpofes are the Hearts of 
many that profefs Jefus Chrift. The 
·Prophet fpeaks of a Day, wherein feven · 
1. ·.i.. Women jhiuld take hold of oneMan,faying, we 
"'diW -.r-will eat our own Bread, and .wear our own 
4 (b V_/ 4 Apparel, only let us be called by. t!?J Nam , tfJ 
<r -- - take away ot~r Reproach. There is a Day 
• 
, now, wherein.feven, a very great Nun1ber, 
take hold of one tv1an Chrift, by an out-
ward Profefiion; but they will eat their 
own Bread, and wear th~ir own Apparel, 
th~y will find their own Pleafures, walk 
in their own Ways, keep tliemfelves 
apparel ed with the old Man, they will 
-
not deny then1felves, they will not put 
away their old ,..rhings, and n1ake all 
. 1'hings ne\V, they will only be called by 
the_N arne of Chrift, to take ·away their 
Reproach of being reputed Atheifts apd · 
Infidels atnong Men. Many Men that 
profefs thetnfel ves Chriftians do fharne-
fully deny the Lord J efUs, and . are far 
fron1 the Denial of themfelves) their own 
Cot1nfels a11cl AffeCtions. 
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